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£ ving in the Lght
''Let your light shine before men,
that they may see your good deeds
and praise your Father in heaven.''
Mflulmu 5:16

~

saw him every day in
hapel and twice a week
or Fellowship. Yet, probably few students knew the countless
hours that Pastor Robert Rohm had
devoted ro serving the srudent body
here at Cedarville. Beyond his visible

role as Campus Pas10r and Vice Prcsi·
dent of Christian Min istries, those
who knew Pastor Rohm attested that
he spent countless hoors on his knees

and ar his desk to fulfill God's call on his
life-to work with collCb'C students.

Pasto r Rohm fi rst came t o
Ceda rville in 1964 when he left
Audubon,N}tobecomeacollegefresh·
man. Graduating in 1968 with a
business major and a triple
minor in Bible, psychology, and Greek, he and

his bride then headed off
to Dallas, Texas where
he entered the custom
clothing business. After
approximately six years in
that business, Pastor Rohm
reali~ed that GOO wanted him
to serve elsewhere. In obedience,
the Rohm family headed to Bethel Baptist Church, in Michigan, where Pastor
Rohm accepted the positio n of associace pastor. For the next 12 years, Pastor
and Mrs. Ro hm develo ped a passio n
for working with both college-age
and single adults.
1986 the Ro hm family returned
Cedarville, and a shore nine years
er their rerum, Dr. Dixon appointed Pastor Rohm w become the
Vice Prcsidenr ofChristian Minisuies.
This new position thrilled the Ro hms
because, like his pastoral experience, it

1

invo lved an abun·
drmce of contact with
college students. As
Lynn, his wife of 33
years explained, "[Bob]
just had a love for GOO
and a love for the Word.
He also enjoyed that his job
centered around students- he
enjoyed helping students in this
important time in their lives."
1is love forGo::! and college
udems was c~idenccd in Pas·
r Rohm's datly life. Senior
Ann Weeks remembered the time that
Pastor Ro hm broke his leg sho rt!\' before the school year began. "He
was still so full of spunk," she
recalled. "He never missed a
day of chapel, and he always put ochers' prayer re·
quests before his own.~
Many ochers app reci·
atcd the fact that Pastor
Rohm wem out of his way
in chapel, at Chuck's, or
walking along the sidewalks, to
talk to students. In addition, Pastor
Rohm was a beloved actor of the SGA
videos, often putting aside his image to
become everything from a GAP model
to a buff, tough Campus Security Of.
fleer.
Pasror Rohm's simple acts of kindness, selflessness, and humility were
what truly set him apart from scores of
o ther pastors and Christian leaders, for
although his challenges from the Bible
~>.·ere always powerfully delivered, it
was his behind-the-scenes laboring and
caring that made Pastor Ro hm trul\'
unique.

PastorRohm prcsc:ms ~rful rm:m.ges that
(hallcng<c thcst uckn• bodyto live out their fai<hcbily.

faugliter is
contagious, liis
wistfom is re{ia6fe,
"J{IS

fzis stories are

insiglitjuC liis fieart
is seeking to 6e
pure-a{{ of tliis
ena6fes liim to 6e a
goat! counsefor ant£
teacher to tfie rest of
fjoa's famify."
-'Jtb'Tiffttt
Pastor~nd t-. l rs. Rohmcnjoy
~~ndingtimcwiththcir(hild...,n

andgl1lndchildrcn,wholi,·cinthc

Sporting

off his Jeep. Puto~
Rohman often be found rd:umg

in the outdoors.

Pastor'l(phmIt IS for your own fije tliat IS dearfy [wed
"m the ['!Jht, "anafor your nrefess Jevonon to
fle{pmg us find tliat ['!Jht 111 our own Chnsnan
wa[{q tfiat we tfeaiCate the 2000 'l>flraefe to you.

_,_
Orf.-<IS(:

'Jesus said '/am the resun·ection and

the life. He who believes in me will live,
even thougb he dies; a1ld whoever lives
and believes i1l me will never die."'
jolm 11:25-26

Matt :J{(u[(er
~i3ttHadlcrl0'<1!3t~;IT\'IIICfOrJll!l$iX

months, but Ill th~t time he lx:c~mc a close friend
andgre~ttcamm:Hctoanumlx:roftr;ock~thletes

arniO!hcrsatthccollcb"'· H~dlcrtrnnsfcrrL-clfrom
the Uni"crsity of Wi~onsin-Milwaukce Ht the
bcginningofwimcrqu~ncr 1999. He came to
C..-clar"illelookingforaplncctolx:cncourn!,>t.'l.l
spirimally and to do 10·h:ot he cnjo)·ed
most"'ithagroupofChmt ianathlctcs.
Hadlcr"-aspas.sionatcaboutrunning.
He W3$Committed 10 htstcamm:otL"S
anddedicatedtotlwtrnmingthat
t$nec<$13rytowcc«d.
Manypeoflle ..·ercattmctedto
HadlerbccaU5CheenJO)'edalt~t

e,-e..,·one.and he wQUidn'tlctthc
little things in ltfebothc.orhim.
Hehad awi ld Mreakthatrondccp
despitchtsquoetdt,mc.oanor,and
peopkadmired himforhisknack for
ha"ingfunandabilnytomJO)'!.fc.
Eddie Nehus ""'a good fnend and

1\f\att Had\~

liketherearenot
enoughgoOOthings
to ~~.~y aboo.•t him,"
Nchussaid.
H:ldlcr'scomributionstothetcams

•'~4..!!... .......... - . - -......

"'erem~ny

e\'Cil though he was onl y here a
short ti1ne . CoochElvin King
$3 id, ~Matt set the t011e for
the ..-orkoun. which was
kind ofama:mg because
he'dbeen hcrcl~'$$th.~na
)~ar. Hewasaka.ckr. He
was fun-loving ... He
knew
a
Mnmgcr ... He looked for
ways to e n courage
reople.~

al'f'rec•atealltheschooldidforhim.~

HadletlO\·edhisfirstm
monthsat~ar-.•tlleand

oftcnoncofHadler's tmmt~partner.s

on the cnm country and track te-.tms. "He
wasoneofthe[greatestlb'IJ)'Stobearound. l-le"'a'l
oneofthemostdedic:nl'l.lrunn.cr,; l \~everkrw:wm.

E'"erydayinpracticc.ohe"11lithconctopushe'"ery
imerval ... Hc was al ..-ays in a good mood, and
nobody e\·cr had any problems with him. It s..-cms

game in Oct riot. Along the way he had an accident
wnh his motorcycle wh01:h claimed his life.
M;onyfriends and teammate$ were able to
attend Hadler's funeml in Wisconsin. Hadler's
mot.hcr$usan$aid,"ljust "-ant the students to
know how much ~arville meant to Mau. He
" <l!i to excited about going back and seeing his
friends atid the kids on the CI"OS$ country team.
WeaJll'fttiate thecoochesandkids whoca1rte tO
Man's funeral and ~moria! ser-.•ice. As much as
"~ IIlllS Man --~nd "'e milS him ,·ery much -"'C

wasloolcingforwardtogcttmg
backafterthesummer. Heluod
arranged 10 li\"e with three other
sentorson the track team for the next
year. lnmid-September,Hadlerandt"'O<Hiwrs
luodmO\·edintothatapanmcnt.
On Su nday September 19"' Hadler was on his
way to tnl'CI his family for a Packets/Lions football

Teammate Drew Nelson said, "I probably kne~>'
more of who he ,.-as just from hearing people tall:
about him. I dtdn't know him ,..,..,. long. He
workedlokeanamrnal:e\'ef)'racehernn,hcrnn
ashardashe!XISStblycould. Hedidthe u~
thing me.-cf)·areaofhisltfe. Hetoldmeonce
duringci"OS$COUntry camp about how he rcall)'
enjoyedlast)"earand~>-alkingaroundcampusat\d

1\C\'Cr hearing the Lonh name taken in vain. He
rcall)' lo\'edGod, and you could see that.~

'Dr. S fiarcm 'Eimers
Sharon Eimers Jt,,·doped a strong fumily bond of
lo\'e :u a duld in the small town of Ripley, New York
that she ~>"OUidcarry withherforthe restofherlifc.
Sharon Eimers W3$thc first born ofscnn children
When she was thinecn months old, her late father
wTO!etnalcnertoher. ~My!karestdarlingdaughter,
I a>l: this prn)·er that God, with yQUr .,....., help, "'Ill bnng
youthroo.oghlil\,'stnabandtribola1iomandmayyougrow
up to be wonderful, beautiful, and lo.~ly hke your m;oma."
It was this l<wing de\'otion that Eimers shared w11h
her famt]y and her smdents. Sharon and Lee were
m.~rri«< on August 24. 1962. in First Baptist Q-.urchof
Ripley, New Yori:. Together,they reared three gtrls:
Tamt. Ktm, and Renee, whorcech·cd all the lo-.·e and

devmiontheirparenrscouldoffcr.WhentheEimets'
daughters got married, they g.-aciously extended their
lo .. cat\dcareto"-ardtheir50TIS-in-law
After a long b.-.ule, Sh.-.ron Etmen succumbed to
bone C11neer dum~ the spring qu.~nerof2C<XJ. She
taughttntheeducatiOOdrpanmentatCcdarvillcC«lege,
tn.stillongmherStudent:~herdesirctoimpactandeducate.
~sne was an ama:•ng "'oman and a great testimony
for us all. Onethongl'llal"-a)'Stelrtembcrherteac::hing
us" that"~ arc ne\-crtoobwytotah the ti1rte to pray.
1 kno"' that
belie•·ed m the \'aluc, neces.sity, and
Jl'O"'erofpra)~r.and showedm that by the "-ayshe
l"·ed,"$3idoneol'herSiudcnlS,NadineTO!ll$3.
Mary Zuleg.-r $aid, "When I think of Dr. Eimers, I

me

:J-fe[en M ae 'Fischer 'Druffinger
wedidourbesttogin•thl.'kidsasroortmolahomc
as posstblc,~ s.~ id Dr. Drullinger. "We du.l
e<'")lhing together .. .! often wonder if

Olhercoop],-scn·rc,·cn"p]'roa<:h
thclcnloforn.•!leSSthatwccnto-,"«1
so moch.w

"We'"~"' sitting m a public school hallway," said

Susa Hayden ""•hen ~he told me the cancer had
returnd. and nplai~ that she ""' ready for her
homegoing. Right there, "·Hh kods walkmg b)•, l cried
with her. Herllopeinthefaccofproblcms•nspore-dme
swp doubling and bdic,·c that God's purJX* and
plan is good."
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The Cedarville Collci,'C campus was a bu:z of cxdtcmcm as over
one hundred volunteers welcomed in the class of 2003 :md man)'
tra nsfer student~ for the mmual "Gcning Swrte<l weekend:' After
receiving warm smiles, friend])' helps,~ balloon. :md a pic tun:: with
the Yellow Jnc kct, their fiT$t experience as :• G."<brvil\c College
st udent had begun.
On Friday evening, the flm night on cam pus, new swdcnts were
the honorary guesu:u the ''E:trly Arrival Parry."fea!Uringevcryth ing
from human foosball to wad:y pri:C!I from the c11mpus r.tdio ' tatiOI\,
U99.5. Sawrday afternoon brought the new studcms their first
coli~· courses, including Ccdamct 101 and poimcrs in how w "call
home~ succeslifully and effectively.
To help with the adJuStmems:md initial shoc k ofbcing in college,
each new student was placed in a small group. The fun-loving SGA
encouraged small groups to "lean o n" each o ther to get past the
newncssofcollegelife.
Sunday morni ng the CL-darville College Fellow~hip held a special
service for students and their families. Lucr that day, after giving
hub'S and shedding tears, it was time to say boood·hre to p:1renrs and
furnily members. As tht' event-filled " ·c..::kend came to a d~ with
the taking of the freshmen class picture, the man\' volunteers lined
the sidewalks, c heering the freshmen on, as if to offidall y welcome
them into the colleb>e f:unil\•.

".. .there is never a dull
moment when you li n~
\\1th a bunch of guys."

•pc ndrimccogcrhr.c
rh~ ,,..,,.fer l'icnic.

C/iris

Freeman

rdunaft~rd:osscswith

~g:.meofpool.

J1tnnette

Rubor. and
Kelly Kolccny hav~JOmc
funaficralongdayof

S cfwo[ties
~riencfsfiips th:~r:~e;~;~;:~.:~~~n~::e~~;:~~~;~:r~,f~;:~~;~~~~~a~
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college career, dc\•doping social skills! Yes, spending hours at
Chucb, weekends at a friend's house, visiting John Bryan for some
time with God's creation, having a cup a Joe at Beans and Cream,

~:~7~~\~h~~; t~:k~ 1 at~~~~~:~~ all kept students away from studies

Cedarville furnished students with a unique blend of activities
and a kind of residential life unlike anywhere else. Pick-a-dates
allowed unmet lovers to become acquainted with each other. Unit
and halt activities supplied camaraderie among mates. Ma and Pa's
gave students a quick place to eat when Chuck's just \Po'aS not enough.
Cedarlake gave the campus its aromatic attraction. The Rock
furnished students with a bulletin board to post messages from
birthdays to marriage proposals. The cities of Dayton. Columbus,
andCincinnatiprovidedrefugetothosewhojO$twantedtogetaway.

irittuJf tia~:~~:e~~~~~~d::~~~t~:i~::::;:.'~:Y~~e;:
Christian ministries, and Bible srudies all gave Cedarville students

SUpporterS. :~~i;~t~~~~~~L!:a~t~a~~~:~~:~~~~~~r~~~~;,::~~ying

J1t newtransfcrJtudcntcnjoys
grillinghcr hotdogsatthc rr:amfcr
picnic.
'Xf_[{!J H:>dinS'andSharon
McMurr:aybondonthcirblowup
chair.

rnonn Wars
was agreat
time!
'1Jorms

com etetf in
'P
severa£
activites
fwping to
win first

pface.

aw:~.yfrom~tud~to

playpingpongintk
Miter center.

we~ ~:~~~ge:~~ri~h~~; s~~~~~~~-A~~~~:,~~e~~~~~~~~::~. ~h~~
chapel. people were suspiciousl)' looking around. Why1 P<.'Ople
conversed about assassins. Could there be anything wrong! Could
it happen herem Cedarville! No! h's just Donn Wars!
Dorm Wars was an SGA sponsored activity to create camar.tderie
within each donn and find out whic h were the "best"' men :mel
women's dorms. There were several games play<.-d out on the track
and hammer-field. Each representative from a dorm that won their

m~~~~:n.:i:i•;,~:e~~~:::~:r;;~~~~h particiJXlnt
receh·ed a card with another participant's name on it. Their mission:

::a~~ ~~:e::~a;: :=.~~~;e" them. But players n«dcd to be
Plank Wrestling was a true test of one's strength ;tnd agility.
Opponents faced e:~ch other on an elevated plank five feet off the
ground. Panicipants used onl y one hand in an attempt to make their {ja6eWpo. and Brode Weston
challeng.::r lose their balance and fall onto the mats.
J.hOO{w:Uerballoon•.,,hey
Taf\OCI wao;a tCSl ci accuracy. Panicipants launched watcrballooruat p.~nicifUteinTarget.
a giant red dot. The closer to the target, the mon' points received.
The competitioo in Dorm Wars was great. It was thrilling tO see Cfrris HeJdingsandjim
Dorm Spirit. The women's donn winner was Printy Hall, and the Hulbc.,fight it out inPbnk
Wrnding!
men's was McChesney Hall.

'' ...living in a donn

has brought me so close
to mrmy different people."

Spot[igfit
on Sports
The evening began as the fans poured imo the
Athletic Center. Upbea t pep band music accompanied the rising noise as the college fa mil y and alumn i
ga thered to honor our Yellow Jacket athletic teanu.
Two scrimmage basketball games highlighted the

evening. Under the di rection of head cooch Kathy
Freese, the women's team divided into two 6-p\ayer
units. The game ended with the white team beating
the blue team with a score of 30-28. Then the entire

gym fell pitch da rk in anticipation of the Men's
Basketball team. The room uploded with cheering
3.'l the spotlight follo"'ed each athlete. Head coach
jeffRecpdivided his team into 7-player un its. The
men's blue team beat the white team.

Once again Moonlight Madness ignited a fire of
enthusiasm among the student body that would bu m

for the duration of the athletic

sea~.

emh.wi:~.~m, i3ru
sh.owth.eirJupponof
j3SOnM3rsh.aU.

'Witli

'Wfiat
cfoes it
tal@ to
mal@ a
canoe
tfiat wif{

survive
Cecfar

La/@?

Braving CedM Lake, freshmen engineers competed in the Cardboard Canoe Race on October 15,
1999. 50feetby 44 inchesofMeadcardboard, 100
meters of packaging tape, and creativity were all
that was provided to make it across Cedar Lake.
Nathan Foote, Phil Holdren, Evan Miller, and
Dana Shaver proved this notion to be possible by
successfully navigating across the lake in tv.u minutes and fifteen seconds. Their team won this
annua l mechan ical engineering competition, better known as the "Canoe Race.H
The race this year was all about teamwork.
Despite having only three _v.·eeks to prepare for the
contest, the freshmen engmeers spent many hours
discussing, designing, and building their boats.
The winning team, along with upperclassman advisor C hris Recktenwald, concentrated o n the
strength o( their boat, sealing their victory with
reliability rather than looks.
Although designed to test the spirit ofthe new
engineers, the canoe race had become an institu·
tion for all disciplines at Cedarville. Though two

teams from other tn.1jorsororganizations - U99.5 and
a !:roupofbusinessstudents - panicipated merely for the
fun o( overcoming the lake and sealing their names in
the annals o( Cedmville history, the engineers competed for a new calcullltor and a good grade. The
srudents gai ned !X)ints for each cone that they passed as
their boots wound sn.1kelike acll):IS the water.
Despite the low number of swde nts who actually
wanted w brave the waters of Cedar Lake, throngs of
studenu from every class and major gathered to
watch the beginning engineers.
A select group of senior engineering majors had
such fond memories of the race that they could not
resist panicipating again. Although some would
argue that aueml){ing to sink the fre5hmen boats by
launching water balloon missiles is n01 participation, the activity brought a thrill to the crowd and
motivation tO the fre5hmen.
Unfortunmcly some freshmen engineering boats
did not complete the •·oyage across the lake with the
ease of the winning team, proo( that Cedar Lake
teaches many lessons.
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"A nEnchamcdhening,~the

1999

Ho meco min g Banquet featured Chicken
Wellingto n and an after-dinner concert with
1996 America n Songwriter's No. l Christ ian
Art ist o f the Year, Scott Krippaync, and fatherson duo Aaron Jeoffrcy. For the first time that
students remembered, the ba nque t was n01
held in the A th letic Center. Instead, studen ts
ate a1 tables set up in the Dixon Mini5Uy
Center as the AC floor received another coat
of \'arnish. To some. this alone was enough w
make Homecoming 1999 a memorable event.
"[ rea lly liked having it in the DMC, ~ said
senior Jeremy Cunningham. "] thought that
was a major step up from the A C." Senior Sarah
High, who helped pbn the cvem, said that it
had been hard not knowing where the banquet
would be. "We didn't know officially where II'C
would be unti l four dars before Ho me coming," sh e said. "The ma in thin g I' ll remem·
be r is that we "·ere a lmost ho mel ess for
Homecoming."
For most of the ~niors, spending the c\·ening

with friends was the most memorable. '" I'll remember it because it was the first time all of us b'Ot
dressed up and "'em ou t wgether," Sltid ~nior Patty
Thompson. For many ~ niors, it prod uced mixed
emotions, as the y realized the y were finishing th eir
college 1·ears. "Our em ire mble was full of ~niors,
thinking that it W(tS our last formal tocether.~ said
Sarah High. Senior Grady Peeler notiuod the humorous side of the eve ning more. " It "-as pretty
mcmornblc whenj od cmne outwannou nce Aaron
Jeoffrey and accidentally started to announce Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Jeoffrey," he said.
Other studenTS thoughttheconcen was the high
poi nt of the evening. Amy Stowers said, "It was
greal. The concen was very worshipful." At the
concert's end, the aud ience joiocd the si"',oers in
singing MShout to the Lord." Seni o r Andy
H edges found it hard to p in point the highli gh t
o f the evening. "The grea t food, inspiring
music, an d ,of course, the opponun it\' to spe nd
time with a specia l person in my life all ca me
together 10 make homecomi n g an eveni ng tO
re me mbe r."

'EdSptnurcrownsNikkiThonu.s
Homecoming Queen for 1999.

'l(rista Spain
Freshman Anc:ndam
Undc:darcd
H ebron, IN

Junior Attendant
Nursing

Eastlibc:rry,O H

Senior An c:ndant
Communication Arts
Williamson, NY

s,fzining
<Jfie

Megan"""""""

esoo.ud by 8m Whippk.

Moments

NokkiThom:u. tlw 1999 Homccom ing()ueen, had iO>·edCeda" ·ille
homerO"'Tl ncar Flmt, ~·tl. NoHi
in•·ol•·ed hcnc: lf in man y <tcti•·ities lokc Concert 0.013k CAB, ADO,

~ver Jioce am••ins; heft' (rom her

•

crownmg ;;:,~~~;,:::~:n!::·:~~. ;:~;;;·,nam::~h:~;:·~~.~~~:~
of nine

raaies

affows

school. She " ':tSC.Korted:ot the OOnquer b1·hcrfbnc~
1999seniorancnJ..·m~mcludedSamMinicr,j:o)·aYohannan,Kcl>e)·
Perkins. Shann:o Umh:on. and Genc•-d Robcns. Minier, a Com muni -

cation Aru major. wa• "honored w be on horneeom i n~ coun ." Sarn
"'3t nconed ~her d:od, who was a Cedarvill" alumnus. Yohannan, a

~~~~~::.,~-~-~~~~·~7~':;.~;~ t..::~~~r;,;:::

hu>banc.l,

Jacob.

Perkins, an oqrJtn:.ational communic:11ioru major

tfwn to ~..:;~~~~~!~~~!::~~=~~~,,~~~·,s~=
maf(lr, plannal on dou14; ~iatric or matemity nursong. Sbanna

sfiare

"'aS

organi:anom du«tor ofSGA and in De It<> Pho. Shanna '"-as Heorted
byMrfianct.Sc:onlrhr. Robc:m.an elernentarfed<Ka ti<lnrnaJor.
expcriencedhafourth\'Uront he counand"-"seoconed by her
br01her, Micah Robc:ru.
~ JuniOt aumdem ...-«S nursu., ma,or Krisrn Spam, "'ho s:ood.

(joa's
in f<ll'hornon'mtcndcm""'~'e¢tanMorhl~nd.aml.t:$ocedoc:monm.1JOf,
'\...
tnvoh·edinbandand on:hestra. ~freshmanauendcmwasShacEbm
tfzeir fives. :~~~:::1:l:.~hehorne<:orn•ngcounsa)"lng.-l~rorq>rnenr
WOT.(;

-Jt,.;as.t.U(hanhonortobeoohorne<:orningcounandalololfun."~

:J{i{f(j 'IFwmos
Homecoming Queen

Jaya ']'ofzannan

(jeneva 'l(p6erts
Senior Ancnd:mt
Ekmcnt:.uy Educuion
Milton, Vf

Senior Ancndam
Nursing

Gr:~nd

Blanc. Ml

& nior Attend:mt
Org:miz.:u ional Comm.
Auror:~,CO

Senior Aucndant

w:~~NJ
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Even the weather cooperated for the last Homecoming Parade of the
20th century, with blue skies and Indian-summer temperatures. Leaves
linered the Streets and a fall breeze drifted past the crowd as the
homecoming parade marched through downtown. The parade's them e
was ~Bridgi ng the Gap of T ime" and emphasized the constants that hold
true over the years. Alumni returning for homecoming weekend reunited
on the sidcwalk.s of Main Street. Lining the street, students and alum ni
watched the floats head through Cedarville
Participants in the annual march down Main Street included all fou r
classes and numerous organizations, as well as Cedarville township
organi:.ations such as the fire department. Custodial Services ente red
their first float, featuring a gia nt toilet. The freshman class entered the
winning float, whkh showed the changes between the stone-age
Aintstones and the space-age Jeuons. Fred Aintstone's feet po~·ered his
car as he }"elled Yabba-Dabba-Do. At the other end of the float, Elroy and
Jane displayed their spacey ouri"its.
The freshman win ended the three-year winning streak of the class of
ZOOO, giving the freshmen a tolt of self-confidence. Al; freshman .secretary
Becca Brummel said, "'ur float was really good, and it won!" Townspeople, students, faculty, staff, and alumni truly enjoyed the fall weather
and the last homecoming parade of the century: "Bridging the Gap of
Time."
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As children growi ng up, one of the fondest memories wasde<orat·
ing for C hr istmas. Children would pester their parents umil they
reluctantly pulled out the Christmas tree and ligh ts. At Cedarville
College, there was an annual tradit ion that kept that memory fresh
and alive for many students. Man~· of the women spent hours
preparing their dorm for Open House. From door to door the
student5 showcased a managerie of themes. 'While strolling through
Faith Hall, students found themes such as 01ristmas in a Nursing
Home or in glinery Heaven. One could see 0\ristmas at the Circus
or even get flushed down the toilet m see Christmas in the Sewer.
Adam and Eve showed their visitors ~·hat Christmas was like in the
Garden of Eden. One unit gave sleigh rides in their lounge. Many
dorms offered candies and coolc.ies since food was a popular part of
Open House. In WilletlS, one could experience the beaury of
Christmas in New York City including the beautiful fountain and ice
skating at Rockefeller Center. Many halls g;t\'e sttxlenu a fright as
they took them through boot camp, while McKinney offered Christ·
mas in the ski lodge. One of the most popular halls was johnson'!
Christmas in the White House. While walking past the blue room,
one coold meet Pre5idem Clinton or even brush shoulders with Dr.
and Mrs. Dixon as they toured Open House. The ladies at Cedarville
College did an excellent job keeping the spirit ofCh ri.sunas decorating alive, and Open House was a definite success.
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The memories of making snow an&>els in tbe yard and licldng
icicles hanging from the roof all remind us of our childhood at
Christmastime. Howeve r, no snowball fight with the neighborhood ch ildren could have ever topp<.'<l the WWF thumb wrestling found in one bwlor unit. No sledding down the hill with
eight kids piled on a one-man tobogg;m ever brough t the same
excitement that many stude nts felt when they experienced
Christm:u under Cedar Lake for the first time. From the very
modern "YZK Christmas~ to the more traditional "Santa's
Workshop" and everything in between, the men succeeded in
dcmot\Strating a wide range of imagination and creativit~··
However much we progressed when we stepped omo this
campus, and however hard we tried to leave home behind, man)'
aspecu of the men's residence halls this holiday $Ca501l still
reminisced of childhood days. The ~Soda Can Ch rislmas.~
complete wi1h aluminum mamle and fireplace, brough1 back
warm memories of reclining before a blazing flre in the living
room. Ahhough 11-e\·e learned by now thai eating snow is
harmful and 1ha1 il is much 100 dangerous 10 pile eight people
on a one-man sled, we were able, for one e,·ening. 10 fo'l,'("l all Tree!"
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Cedarville continued the tradition called Li'l Sibs weekend. Stu·
dents hract-d themsckcs as once again their little sibs took o•·er.
Act ually, Li'l Sibs "ttkend provided an opportunity for an incn.-d·
ible bondi ng experience. Students got the chance m have their
yot.m~r siblins,"S stay in their rooms and fol low the en around campus
fO!" the weekend. In all seriousness, having little sibs 00 campus
brought a lot of enjoyment for Cedarville students. Aside from the
f:IC t that it provided diversion from the never-ending smdics, it was
:m·esome to see fumi\y a~;ain, even if they were \i'\ sibs.
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Eal.:h spring, Cedarville College holds Parem's Weekend.
Parent's weekend began with the Honor's Day Chapel. The
DMC was crowded with excited famil y members, especially
those whose children were being honored. Jaya Yohannon,
Senior Nursing Major/Cross- Cultural Minor received the Ruby
Jeremiah Scholarship which was given to a female married
st udent. She was joined by her parents and in-laws who traveled
from New Jersey to see her.
Friday night there was a Pops Concert. The school play was
performed both Friday, and Saturday night. On Saturday, there
was a GolfScmmble for swden ts and parenrs and other family
members. Saturday afternoon, there was the flrst tOur of the

newly opened Student Life Center. Parents witnessed the
unfinished structure of the next year's newest and largest building. At night there was a Michael Card concert.
Becca Carl, freshman nursing major, was 1'10{ expecting to see
her parents that weekend. Her parents told her that they were
not able to visit because of her father's work. However, her mom
contacted her bo\friend and roommate and found a way to get
her to stay on campus Thursday night. At 7: 15 Friday, her mom
pulled up tO her boyfriend's house, and her dad joined her the Sara/i. Dunn escoru
next day ..They were able to att~nd the golf ~ra..mble and _go to her grandmoth~r out
church wnh her the next mom mg. Becca s.~ud , 0..-eral\, tt was of the chapel Krvicc.
an incredible weekend of fe llowship together. I'm so thankful to
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this past weekend. It was a very special gift."

Cc:nrerundcrcorurruction.
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during rh c chapel hour.
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tosmderusa nd al unmi alikc
durir~ghomecorningwcekend.

Throughout the acedemic yea r, va rious
artisu visited the college to entenain and
uplift students.
Some groups and individuals like FfH and
Twi l r~ Paris used their voc:•lt alents to minister 10 the entire college fami ly.
C;uillion lk•ss and Ira Stein also came,
utili zi ng :• variety of instruments to play
many different tunes.
Michael Card and C hris Rice came wi th a
few back up artists but primarily played and
sang origim•l music. HI liked the fact that
C hris Rice sang his own songs and played
them for us on the guitar and piano. I
thought it was an excellent concen,H said
sophomore Nicholas Schlappi.

studcntsforthc sccondsoraight
yc~r at Cc.hrvillc(abow left).

In tfze
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TWIRP was the acronym for The Woman Is Responsible to Pay.
This term referred to the initiative of the Ced~rville women, who
during the designated week, arranged and funded their dmes.
The kick- off event for TWIRP wee k was the ~umua l T~lcm Show.
1
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and giving out gift certificates foe local resrournm.s.
The performances of the evening included a large variecy of
srudenl5 and displayed a wide range of ralem. Taking first place in

the musical c:negory was the l,'fOUP that called themsekes Guys from
Lawlor. Their piece enti tled, "Dear Sister," w~1s wrincn by a member
of the group and reflected on the struggle that many gi rls experience
with eating di sorders. The musical performa nces rang~d from
singing to saxophone :md even included an electric violin.
In the category of non-mus ic;~l talcm, the Cedarville Martial Arts
Min istry T earn won first place. Their demonstration lncorporntcd
forms of jousting and kid::boxing, with a performance by the
Brocksueet Boys. Other non-musical performances consisted of
drama, computer animation created by Shave Sevo and Matt
Plaatje, and a balancing act performed by John Myers.
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On May 10- 11, students from each ol d'IC four
d~ competed in

the third annual Class 0.'\Sh.
The competition pitted the classes against each
other in various athletic contests.
PanicipanlS enjoyed the good-natured rivalry
between the classes. "We had .some pretty good
competition.~ said .sophomore Jeremy Cunningham.
Senior Jordan Patrick noliced the tt'3mwork in·
volved. "It was an oppommi[)' 10 compete against
ditiercm classes, to get out and have a good time, and
to do something different," he said.
lbe canoe reby roce \l"a'i one of the roore imer·
esting e\"enl$ ol the da\'· One canoe m·erwmed, and
another teatn "''aS doing "'1:\1 until a paddle brol:e.
"It was a lot ol fun," said senior Kim Ketterer.
The juniors carried the day, winning for the
second year in a row. "] think it's awesome," said
junior David Malwitz. "I think it says something
about om class."
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The darkening olthe auditorium, the anticipation ol the audience,
andtheglarecithcspotlightalladtkdtotheoccasionolthcevening.
The New Student Talent Show pro,·ed to be a pleasant disuoction from

thetypicalhecticscheduleofstude nt life
Tile talent show took place in the Ced:•rvillc Opera House, with
freshmen and mmsfcrs composing a mwl of eleven ~;roups of performer$.
Thc prescnt:Uions throoghoutthcnightevidenccdthcdivcrsity ofthe
students. Acts r:m1,'Cd from original 1,:uitar ba llaili to (X>elic oral inll:rp~ ·
l:llion. E.achpcrfonnanccwasun ique,as$1udentSCOmpo5e(!manyolthe
pieci:S thcmseh·cs. One particular performance, "Steppin' o n the
Clouds."sungbyafemaleacappellaquam•t,wailsolivelythatth~
audi~roc~ got caught up in th~ ~irit olthe song , and a wave ol clapping
hands and swmping feet swept throughout the building. Ouocklrs o(
amusement and bursts ol outright laughter ca m~ from the, audieroc~

during the, lip-syroch ol two 5elecrioru from the, Broadway musical MYou'~
a Good Man, Charlie Brown.M The students performe-d the, routi~ so
"·dlthat the group portraying 0\arlesSchult:'s MPeanu ts~ gang won flm
place in the competilion.
Judgc:s~lected "•i nOC"t"S~ onperfOfiTiancc,quai Lty,and O\·e!"ll ll

act. All the, groups illustrated remarkable talent , and the judges had a
dillk.ul t time dt:dd ing on the mp three. The students did an excellent
job of grabbing the attent ion o( the audience and then rnaintllimng that
attention throughout the course olthe e•'ening. Crdarv.lle'locw
srudents cxpreMC."d nQf only their ability, whether musical or orherwi~.
butalsothciruniquenessasindividuals.

"'"J!i.t. ukntihowwasagrotw:>y
ro grt some of the: new peopk
involvedandgiwthc:machanccto
show(Mbrville the talent thq ue
bringingin,"notc:sManBell.

Comfort
through
Trials
l1le Fall Bible
Confell:oceisdiffcr~nt than the others
duringtheyear. lt
introdoces new students to the oollcg~.
Freshmen receive
theirfirstglimpseof
college life at
Ccdarville.andtrnnsfers get to compare
Cedarvi lle and its views to
othcrcollcgcsa nd uni•·ersi ties. Torctum ingstudcnts.it
provides a tra nsition from
summer jobs and ministries
backtostudying. Sornctirnes.
retum ingstudcmsseeancw
look tothccampusas theeol·
legeoontinues toexpand.
This year. theoonfell:nce
l.:luochedCedarvillestudents
into a new school year with
OJ. David Jcll:miah was the
speaker. Dr. Jeremiah has a
unique re lationship with
Cedarville College. Not only
aformerstudent.hewasalso
thesonofChaocellor Jamcs
T. Jeremiah. As a student.
David Jeremiah' s interests

!;"urrently one of the
college's major ootreach
ministries. Dr. Jeremiah
gave the college fami ly
somespiritualadviceduringatoughtime.
lnthcfirstchapelservio:e of the year. students
leamcdhowGod hadbeen
work ingover thesummer
Van and motorcycle accide nts. along wi tht hcpassingawayofmcmbersof thc
co llege fami ly. t-ompc lled
studcntsand facu ltytotum
to God . Dr. Jere miah.

explained how hardships
makeachildofGodbctter
able to sen·e others: and
though God' s plan is 1101
alwaysevidcmduringdifficulttimcs. His goals will
be manifest.
The 1999 Fall Bible Con-

"God's man, living in the
center ofGod's will, is
immortal until God is
finished with him. "
-Davitt jerrJmiah
Special music is a highlight lor
the Fall Bible Conference.

Focusing on the
Light in a New Millennium
Tlledawnofaroewmillcnniumwasfastapproaching.homecomingfcSC~ivitiesh:odtalo:cnplxe

afewwecksearlicr,alldstudcnt.swere,withouta
doubt.dreadingtheirC()IIlingmidtemts. 11lcse
activities,combincdwithan:gularoollcgeschcdulc made the 1999·2000 fall quaner demanding.
Foresecingthispi le-upofe•·cms.theadminisu::ation wisely chose Wcdocsday.October21. 1999.
asadaytocalmthenormalbustkofcampuslife
and pray for the specific IICCds of th<: cotl.-ge.
country.alldworldwidecurrt'ntevent.s. A unique
cha pelservicehighlightcdtiM:day.hiriCiudedan
amazing time of praise alld worsh ip led by Dr.
VemonWhaley,withdyn:unicspecialmusicby
Jubilate. LindsayWagncrtH"CSCtllcdapowcrful

memorize(.) presentation of God's Word.

Dr

Oixonbroughtaconvictingmcss:.gcabol•tChrist's

second coming and prayed with the college fam ·
ily. Chapel ended with a booding time between
thcSludents..sthcyl.:no'eledandpra)'edtogelhl:r
ingroupsofthreesandfours.
OlherprayeT-cemercdactiviticstool.:place
throughoutthcd:lysucha.shallprayerbreal.:fa-.ts.
staffandfac:ullyprayertime.andadvisor/adviscc
prayer groups. TheadministratiQn. in planning
th is d:~yofprayer.didwellinassuringthatthe

focus for the day was the communicatiOfl with
God that is unique to Christians and is sometimes
t:J.I.:enforgranted.
Rick Carter. as a freshman and new member to
the campus. expressed hi s view of the d:ly of
prayerth isway:" l bclievethatprJyeri s im port:J.nt.andllikethatCedarvillcscts:J.sidcawholc
da yand m:~l.:esprayerthctoppriority."

Dr. jeremiah

is an inspiration to
studenls as they begin a new year.

Students lir'ld time to spend quiet
moments in prayer.

"I was amazed by what God

did in my life through the
prayers ofmy classmates."

advisees in prayer.

The First and Greatffit
Commandment ...

joe Stowell always brings a
h~ahhysrn~eofhumorto

the

pulpit.

Mission:uies com~ from around the
wotldtopllniciplltl' in andatt~nd
Cc<larville'sannualspringoonfcrena.

Without boundaries. This is how Christ day night's message gave evidence to the
would ha•·c us to love Him ao; well as those in power of his utterance. Freshman James
the world around us. In this year's Winter Millerwasstruck by the fact that, "Dr.Stowell
Enrichment Conference, Dr. Joseph Stowell, did not point out specific things that we
President of Moody Bible Institute, opened should or should not do." Rather, he learned
the eyes of the Cedarville student body to from Dr. Stowell that, "our love for God
what it meam to love without boundaries. should take precedence over our love for our
Using numerous practical examples, he made earthly possessions and desires." According
clear the many ramifications of adopting to Stowell, this precedence will help us to
Christ's unconditional love into one's life, determine the specifics. Certainly, everyone
gained a new
andnearlyallstudems
perspecttveon
felt convicted by his
those without
powerful calls for
change. "Lost people
C hrist from
Dr. Stowell's
are not our enemies,"
moving stories
he said. "Our greatest
enemies are the gods
and
c h al·
lenges. Dr.
we will not give up in
our own lives." Indeed,
Stowell's mes·
sage will long
students fe lt urged to
rid themselves of those
remainmstu·
dents' hearts
idols in their hearts
and minds,
that had long pre·
vented them from lovanditwillcon·
tinue to im·
ing and
Keynote~~~ Jo.. Stowell shara insighu wirh
pact
thei r
thccollgefamilyonhowtoliY<"forChrist.
world view.
Hopefully, we
The overwhelmi ng response to will never lo•·eChrist or oor neighbors in the
the altar call following Thurs· same way again.

Warren Wieube shares mnh from ~he Bible
~oou• l~uning ~he l~ru of pnyt"r.

God Lovt~ the
Whole World
StudentS returned
from their spring break
acti vities in time to hear
Dr. Warren Wiersbe's
"Lessons of Life~ at the
Missions Conference.
Wiersbe, an author a•ld
national speaker, was the
featured evening speaker
for the conference.
In accordance with his
theme, Wiersbe said he,

Among other wpics,
Wienbe took a cl06C look

look at their relationship
with God and with other
Christians before getting
imothemeatoftheprayer
Although Wiersbe enjoyed speaking, he especiall y appreciated theopportunityto listentoother
speakers in the morning
services of the conference.
"At any conference, I enjoy listening to other
people. h's nice to listen
to the testimonies and the
music. The morning
chapeltimehasbeenareal
blessingto [me]." Wiersbe
believestheMissionsConference was important because it keeps evangelism
befO£e the student body.
Hesaid,"lt's,·eryeasy
forAmeriamOuistians to
get comfortable and selfiSh.
It's good fO£ them to be reminded that God is interested in the whole ....-or\d.~

Preparing
Leaders
Asthdleadtorofthis
co lle ge, President

miunem robecomingO.ristianleaden inthet"'emy-

l'aulDuconcouldOOl
ha,·echow:nabeuer
topictobethefocus

fir.;tcen!Ury.

ofh,~;Mondaychapel

ls,~challengingthutudenu

messages for the

rotahgreatp;~insrobuild

1999-2000 .sehool
year.

1heir character 10 1h~t 11
TT>OdeledChrist. Humilit y,
i:enuineconc.,m.aservam's
spirit,agenuinelovefOf
people, intelligence, vision,
imegrity.andapo5itiveat-

With the influences
of leaders such as
former president james T
Jeremiah,Dr.Don Scwell,and

Hism~'tinc ludrd
topiawch~MWhoa

LeOOer

theprcsidem ofOi~on'salma

titude"·cr~just:ofcwofthc

mater.Trn~Temple,Dr.

trniu ();~on 1ouchW upoo.
asvital roalca<kr'smakcup.

Lee RobeQOfl, Dr. Dixon's
path toh•s po$Ltion oflead·
enhip ..·asaclearone. Duringtheycar,hewastheone
inlluencmgandencouraging
the students to walk along
the same path and to adopt
thesamcmissioninlife. He
waspassingthctorch.
Combining his own per·
i!Onalcxperi cncnwithBiblical principles, Dr. Dixon
pour«! out his kno ..·ledge of
leadershiponthesmdembody.

He feh dmt there "'OUid alwaysbeagreatneedforOuisuan~rshipmallven~of

life. Htsdesirewas that the

la!crmlhe)·e~r.during

spring quarter. Or. Dixon
madcMWhlnal...eaderDoes~

the focus of hts chapel
messagcs,challrngmgev·
eryone 10 adopt a purpose
or mission in life and to
look tojcsusasthemodcl
mis.sion mahr(Joh n\7:4,
Lukel9:10).
As an ove rview of his
l"ear-longchapd~ rieson

preparingChristianleadeOOip, Dr. Dixon$3od, ~Be
ingaChnslianleadcrhas
always been a dofficull
rask. but by God's gr.:acr,
we can be.~

1--=-,...,,.....

"lfyoua..,goingtobc:U5C<.lof
God,youn~ustbcal"'n<>nof

values."prodainuDr. Dixon.

Knowing is Doing

E••ery ye:~r. the Btble dcparunem sponsored
the Staley Lcctureshtp Series whtch "':IS helJ
durmgthechapdhourmthejererntahChapel.
One speaker w:u hrought m e:~eh \"Car to share
""'ith the smdem body.
Dunng "'mter quancr, Dr. Stl·•·en Garber
came topri'5Cnt hts !iCTtesofSnalcy lccltlres.
As a professor from the Amertc:m Sn.dics
Pr~"'un "'hich "-as spol"l0601"ed b1• the Cooli·
tion of ChnstiJn Colle~ocs :md Universities
(CCCU), he had a platform from which to
addressthestudents concc ming••a riousi.>:~ues

that confront t<xby's culture.
Hchddto thef:tct that ifthcmc:ttaround
us isrouing(the<k"l::tyofthc mor:tl fabric). i!
is the fault Christians who have been called to
be salt ~nd light in thi s "·orld.
Garber ""~ntt:d students to gmsp the f:tct
thatjust s implyh:tvingknow ll-d~>cstoredaw:ty

ts not good cnou~:h. "To kno"' is todo,M he
said. M . . . h"sastepinto"·h:u l·ou\x,l,e•·e,"he

"""""·
S ince 1998 Dr.

G~rber had held the post·
tion of Scholar in Residence for the CCCU.
He had "'rill en the book, Tlte Fabric of Fal!h·
fulneu, which was popular in both c hristi:m
and sc.'Cu l~r institutions of higher learning.
In an effort to motivate students w sr:on
acting in accordance with their \x,liefs. Garber
ash-d. '"What part of the world has God called
you to love!''
Two Cedarville students, Michael Ferrigno
and Aaron Mercer, mtcndt-d the Americ:m
Studiesprogmmduringthcfallscmcstcr where
they sat under Dr. Ga rber's tc;~ching. Michad
Ferrigno commented, '"Dr. Garlx·111 k'Cture 011
Christiall t('l;ponsibility h:tS both encournglxl
~rnl challcnb>ed me in n umerous ""~ ys. "

Garbcrhighlights !hcprioriryof
adv-AncingGod 's !rmh,lovc,andjus!icc

"Whoever lives by the truth
comes into the light. "
- Steven Gamer
'"Our knowing muu "'"""'
God's knowing, "procbims
S!al<')'L«-tureshipsl"'akcr
Stn·cGarbc:r

"Steven Garber's lecture on
Christian resprynsibility has
both enrouraged and
challenged me in
numerous ways. "
-Michael Ferrigno
l1le Chrilli~n'lrc:spon<ibiliryinpoli<ics
imp;tt:UA:ItQnMcrcerwhilc<!udyingun<kr
Garba'atcachinginWuhingtonD.C.
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ATune to Share

Senior.; h.-·~

th~ch~nc~

to u~

thdrgifts~ndabilitir:si nWh<:>'s
Wh<:>Ch~pcl.

jooathanWynnpmvi<kup«ialmi.Likasa
w:ayof.haringwithun<krdusmcn:mdlWI'.

Fifty some seniors named "Who's Who
Among American College Students" pre·
sented a chapel service to the student
body with a memorable and challenging
subject: living for an aud ience of One.
The chapel also included some humorous
videos of what some seniors would do if
they had the ir wish at Cedarville.
Th ro ugh roleplay, d ramatization, and so n g,
these students reminded all in attendance that the
Lord Jesus Christ
is that audience of
O ne. If He is not
pleased,
the n
worldly successes
and earth ly gains

C hrist above all else in life echoed throughout the presentation .
The chapel ended appropriately
with the song, "Knowing You."
The chorus summarized themessage clearl y: " Kno wing Yo u,
Jesus, knowing You. There is no
grea ter th ing. You're my all ;
Yo u' re th e
best; You're
my JOy, my
r i g h teo u sness .. ."
" [ was en couraged to
see their tes·
timon y on
stage,
but

by watching
t heir l ives
and see ing
stud~nt'slif~h~"'atCN.>.rvill~C<:>ll~.
their dedicatheme
tion to Jesus
of placing the relationship with C hrist," said junior Ben Gayer.
joe[Schc:nkattnnptstotilianin.dqnhlookata

ChaplainScottlthrcmhusiania.llyand
cm.tivelyurgesnu<kmsn<:>l to~ their
l ivcsAyin~ "Wiut if?"

What If?
Every Friday, students
took a break from studying and classes and came
together w be refresht'<l
in worship and challenged from God's Word
during SGA chapel.
SGA chaplain, Scon
Lchr. and his roommate,
Jonathan Wi nn, formed
:1 dynamic team th:n
linkcdtogethermusk:~nd

preaching. One of the
m05t creative 11'3YS they
unified the service was
with their ~what if...M
statements, thought-provoking questions about
daily life and the C hris·
tian walk.
Scan's messages centered around a theme for
~"3ch quaner. In the full,
his theme, emitlcd "Pm
up or Shut up,M focused
on the Christian's need

looking real. During the
winter, he spoke about
being a uue WOI'$hipper
and other aspects of worship. In the spring, he
conccnrratL-d on the reality of the belicn~r's rc·
lationship with Christ.
Scan's commitment to
his Savior and his fellow
students was evident in
the wa~· that he k-d the
student body, both in
what he said and how he
lived. He commented,
~My primary i,>OOI was to
invest my life into the
lives of the student body.
I feel I have been able to
dothatbybeingrealwith
them. My desire i5 to
know Christ (Phil. 3:10)."
Both Scott and Jonathan
saidthatoneofthegreatcst rewards of their lead-
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honoring
hard work
Faculty Member of !be Yet1r

~nasthcfac·
ulty

~lcml-crolthe

real "·orkl cxper~ence to

hrmg 10 1he cla"room.

Bah·rcouiJno~ haw

From July 1966 1hrough

1-t.'t'nn~qu;olof..:J

•

p["''nlen!hl>hlrj'j::W~ him

Yc;•r. Dt.j. We5ky

for the honor. Dr.
Balo:erh:.c.lbecnat
Ced:on• ill e ~mce
1988. sc.,-,.,~ '"the
posuinns of News
Dm.-cwrfnrWCDR

Radio {1988-1992)

1968.he\\-dS theNc\\'SDi·
rector at WLEA-FM m
Homdl, NY. He

..:·.-.·~'<1

as

TheCmwmt.'rSc.-.·•ccRcpn~m;u"·~ at WMUU m
Gr~'Cill' lllc. SC, as "'ell as
News l),.,:ctor and S1aff
Announc.,rfmm 1972 to

m>tl FacuhyCoordt·

J975.Dr.B.•kcr:.l>OtOt•«'<~

ncuur fur O..~I.,.Nct
Dr. gakcrtaught a •·arictyuf

:.s 1hc te.1rn leader widl a
spcechnndrn uSicl(fOtlp

courst-s,indt~o.lmgAudio/Vi·

c" lkd The Proclanncrs m

suals.Communkationinthc
lnform;ot ion A!-"'· lntrodnc·
lntcmctovc ~-lultnnc·
dia.[s,o;ucs:ondEt h!C$mEkc·
tronicMe<.lta.an.IM:IM Mc11011 to

dtal.a"·and Re~o:ubtll)ll.

Dr. &okerh.-.Jcomm ......J
ht~ educauon ~nKe tlw early

l976nndl977.
Anmhcr one of Dr.
]);,kcr'socll>'iii<'S""'spcr·
fonnin~:•nse•·cr:~ltllms.H•s

firs1filmc:uneootm 1981

:mJ ""'s cn11dcd Hudson
T..,lor,u'"·hkhhepby.-.1
thepanolJohnl~nlon.ln

iie\'CntieswhenhegraJu:uOO

1985,hch:>Jthema,or>up-

cum lauJc from Bob Jones
Uniwrstty "·nhaBAinRa-

rule oll)mnis m
lllddtnTmu••ttl'. Mon:n:·
cemlyml990,hcpla)'C<.!

diO-Telc•·o;;oonPrnductiOil. ln
1980. he obtamt"d an MA
fromthcColl ..gcofjourn:olism at the Uni••er511)' o f

Sooth Carolma. Dr. Baht
earned ho~ Ph.D. from the

(>Oilll\jl

the p;1n ol WC$1hon1Jl>Oil
inlt>$fm5J!'CI'Can)'On.

Dr. Baker marr1ed
Rch:ccaG lennl-lcCu,re•n

tionatThcOiuoSt,.tcUn•·

197J.mdT<Jj..'<'tl>erth..1·h.1\'C
four ch oldrcn Vanessa,
N~th<tnid, KaTh;orn>e, and

•·ersnyinColumhus.Oiun.

Eli::obcth.

Dcp:oruncnt ofConmwnk~

Dr. Bakcr'scK!.,IlSI''<' ""''

Stq!JMember of /be Year
Sele.:tc.J~s th~St:offMcrnhcrolthcY,·:or,
Mr,.S..ndyEmncrh:.df:oithfully,.,rn~l<he

collegt' lhrouglw.nhcrtullchcl<'. Mr;
Enmcrfir>rcameto~:or\' lllcinl!J55:u~

>r..:knt,.·hcn!hcrewcrcaOC...tllO>!..:knu
andless•hanodo:cnaJnulli>lrdi<Jt$and
faculr1·· 5~ obla1nal her 8A from UJ:of\'IIIC
andherM:os•ersinCou....,lmgfrom!h.,
Unl\·ersn,·oiDa)·ton. SJ>e,salicC'II..d
prof,...ional Cou....,ltt and a N~o ion:ll
O:mfiN Cou.,.,lor.
Before romi"'l back ooc:c.b"·•llr to ....,. ~
in rk Cou~~Selong D.p..nrnrnt, Mt>. Ent,..,
•'Ofled at Q.,IJ Wdfa.., 111 Da>,·ton, Oh10:
Hurley H<>Spotalm Flont, Moci'LLJI'Ifl<~nd
Fam1ly Ser..-.ces A>OO<oauon in Comm11, Nr•·
York. 'WhrnM,.. Em ... rfil1tc-~rnrto

c.Ja ... ,tk. ~ ..,..,n..J"' ~n aJ1..,.., rro(OOO<
'" oocoal "'Ofk. Aft.., n:cri•••ng ~. Mi!>tdo
~.,J,ed,dhro-mt~m,Jurandrrxoocum

remembering the cost of freedom
Acconlmg w Dr. Du:oo, the Memnnal Da1•
Chapelijerviceha.Jyrarlybrt•noneclthehnt
memonal ser.•kes m the nauoo. Each Memonal Da1· durmg chapd. Cedar.· tile Col i~'<: had

""<'cooiJ ha\"ethrfreedomd>arwe do. Th<•y
dtdOOlL:nc:no·th.epeoplcwho""OOIJcnJO)'the
frecJom thC"'j·pro\"ided. )-.:tthey g;we therr

re<;~'lli:L....Ithc»r"·host·r.·edthrscountrymthr

tunn y to .1ho...• In \" app«...:tatioo m the M<:n>O>

annedfoo::esinhoth""'anJpea<:e.
Students chosen b1· Dr. ROO.,• led the
memorral servi~ by foc..,;i~ on thn:so: wterans
...·ho ser.·eod durmg W(lfld War II. U~ing NBC
anchor T nm Bml:aw's ]>.o(,!.: The Grea!.I'JI
GeneTanon.rhegmupK"CUL....Iquot:otionsfrom
sewr.olveter.onswhofoo~:lumWW I I. They
sharL....IthccxpcrrencesofthcGI,pil~.and

h,·csanl"""l'·· .l'mgladrhlttlhadtheorpor·
rmiD:t)'Chapelscr\'ice.~

The J<'remiah Oapel " 'liS ci"O'o\dxl with
students, ' "ctcrans, and crtt:ensfrom the area .
"'The Memorial Day O,apel pW"I·i<l<-...1 a j,.'I'Cat
rcpresem:uion of WWII ''er.-mns.~ sa id sen tor
O,risty Hdlin. ~I ]o,·ed the WWII er.o tnU>iC
rh:u the symphonic band pbyed.H Th.S)"mphonicband.ledbi' Mr.DiCuorci,play<..J

se;nnan"·hon,;h-.lrhcirln·csfmtheircoumry.

whil<-prctur<-s fmmth<:SccondWorldW~r

Scntor Br<:non Clmstof<:r. on<: of the studcru~
who led thc so.-"•icc,quotcd:mA <s.:.c iatc Pr..•ss
.1\\0ti.lttc th:u sa id an :wer.oge of l,COO WWII
vet<'r.rnsd rc<:achd;ty. Clmstof<:rS:tt<l. ~ l 'm

"·eredi;;phtyedonth<:scrcembchindth<:b:md.
Amn•11ly,theMemorial[}r)·C h:rf"ISCr.'IC<"
in>rin...J ~ nation:•l rrid<.' in those who :ottL~ld.
llocG:Jik.l,'e"~pn:u:lto.«tlutetho!ewhu h:ow

thnnHulforthosewhog;wc thctrh•·L~50 th:tt

.!o.."r'>.,..JuJthe:UTilll.-dfoo:c:ston~.L:cthisoJo.nltryfn...,.

~ lembersofche sy mphonicb.:tndli,-.,n
up th~ ch~pel wich f:.mons m•rcha

recognizing diligence
and perseverance

Sharon Wickhom

rccciv.s the

Libr:uy Scitna:ScholmhipAw.m.l
111iS•w•rd rccogni:eesAshlcy
Bm>CS for kr Comm. Ans work.

The Academic Honors Day Chapel recogni:ed student5 who had achieved ocadcmi·
cally and spirit ua l!~·- Recipient5 included st u·
dents in every depanmem. "It \\'aS a real
honor to rcceh·e an award," said junior cOOI·
rnunicntion am major Amanda Gillespie. Mit
me;~nt a lotto me because it was a recognitioo
of 11-orking hard." junior Mike Ferrigno, who
received the Joseph G. Halsey aw<lrd, com·
mcmed. "I felt hon·
ored. Dr. H~lscy's in,·ested a lot of time
:mdcnergy inhisstu·
dcnu ."
Ho n ors
Day
C hapel was held on
thcFridayofParcnt5'
Wcekcnd, as tradi·

ccpt av•ards. Mit 11':15
exciting for me and
my mo m," said
Aa ron Mercer. Ml
was thankful to God

becau~

hard ll'ork and what God's done in my life,"
he s.1id. Bible major Scott Lehr received the
IJ.wid G. C.1nine Award. Lehr plans on at·
tendmg Dallas Thl-ological Seminary. Ml'd
love to teach Bible in a public high school or
secular university," he said. ~ My goal is to
~hare Christ with people."
Senior Lonnie Noh received the Nehemiah
Engineering Award. He overcame significant
ob;mclcs in doing
so, managmg to
gradunte on time
despite an accident
in the fall th~t cost
him his leg. "It
"'asn'teasy,''he
sa id. "But I was
pretty determined,
andltriedtokcepa
good attitude about
it." Noh's accident
h as c h an ged his

jason Hilg~man wu on~ of rwo r~ipi~n~J of the
O.ford Uni•~rsiry PI'QS Scofidd 8ibk Aw;uds.

I su re didn't get it by my own

~;~~~~;:c:d:i~
prosthetics at the

~li~w;~~~g';,:;: ::;:::~·~;I ~~!t t::!:
Hopefully, since I'm an amputee myself, I'll
be :tble to design prosthetics better because
I'll kllOIIo•wha tl nct'd."

by<MIIooydAccounting
A...,.rd.

"

-a;;;;;-

David l'r~tt rccci•·.:sd•c Bu1in~.ss Faculty
Senior Schol~r~hip Aw.trd from Dr. H:ncn.

Award Recipients
Jennifer Ament
Jack Barben, III
Br:tdford Barnard
Ashley Barnes
Amy Belding
Daniel Blosser
Nicole Boeke:
Jaymc: Brower
Joy Carl
Bt>nCiark
Timothy Cochrell
Michelle Corning
Dustin Crider
Joh n Diggle
Sar:th Duda
Sar:th Dunn
Ryan Einfddt
Pan1ela Elmore:
Kimbc:rly Eridon
Carrie Fabian
Julia Farlow
Michael Ferrigno
David Fren
Daniel Fries, Jr.
Thomas Fry
Corrie Grigorenko
Sar.~.hGilchrist

Amanda Gillispie:
Jennifc:rGriffith
Meredith Gross
Jessica Harriman
Andrew Hedges
Jason H ilgeman
Benjamin K~ner
NarnlieKellcr
Scon Lehr
Stephen Light
Kenneth Loescher
Samuel Logan
Br:tndon Luke
Jennifer Lutes

DavidMcCrew
A.aronMercc:r
James Miller
Nichola.sMillc:r
MikeMor:tn
Krista Morris
Elissa Morrison
Rebecca Nasman
Edward Nt>hus
Benjamin Nelson
Jonathan Nt>u
Manhew Nihiser
Lonnie: Nolt
Andrew Nyveldt
Kc:lscy Perkins
jason Pierson
Rachel Reno
Clifford Reynolds
Hannah Rives
Melissa Robin
Tim Ropp
Mar.matha Rubc:rg
Scott Ruhlman
Rachel Ry.ln
Leslie: Scadding
Rachel Schuh
TimmhySc:igneur
Grayden Shafer
Philip Shew.ud
Christopher Spradlin
Sabrina Springer
WesleyTillcn
Miranda Tobias
Russell Toms
Nathanael Wc.'Ygand
SharonWickholm
David Whited
Julia Wolters
jay.l Yohannan
Taira Zgrablich

Congratulations!

Senior

Chapel
As the year came
quicklytoae loscfor
the members of the
graduating class of
2000. many c•·cnts
transpired. signaling
thecndoftheinimcat
Ccdarvillc.Oncsuch
c•·cntwasthcS...nior
Chapel. Duri ng this
annualchapclscrvicc.thcscniorsshan.'dwith
thcstudcmbodythcvarious
lcssonsthatthcyhadlcamcd
duringthcirfourycarsascollcge studcnts.
The scn•ice bc:gan.allcra
rousingchccrbythescnior
class.withaskitthathadasctupsimilartoatalkshow.Duringthisskit.thc"host"'and
her ··guest" discussed what
lifchadbc:cnlikcforthcseniors during their freshman
ym

Thcncxtscveralmcmbcrs
oftheclasssharcdsomcofthe

stealingofanorangcfrom
the cafeteria.
Following ..·asan:adcr's
theatre that articulated the
struggle thai many of them
hadfaccdthalyearwilhthc
qucstion."Sowhatan:yoo
doing next yea«" Thc studcntsinvol•·cdin lhisaspcctofthc chapel scn·icc
s hared how they had
wrestled with the uncertaintyofwhatlifcallcrcollege would hold for them
and 1hc conclusion that
theyhadcomclo. Thisconclusion " "11SihatGod is in
control.andthathcwi111101
only go with them. but he
willgobcfon:thcmaswcll.
Someofthcscniorsalso
shared OOwGod had shown
hisgoodncsstothcmduringtheiryearsatCcdarville
Collcge.AitOOughthcyhad
faccddifficulticsinthcirindividualli\•cs,thcywcrcablc
toproclaimsinccrclythat
God truly is good.
Asthesc.viccdn:wtoa

MichachW.,hmandSanh
El .,.·dd,o~nrh aha~l

wirh atalk5how fornm.

Class Chapels
To kcq~up with the familyatmosp~ here
atCcdarvillc,cachclasswasgi"cnitsownchapcl
time four Fridays out of the 1999-2000 academic
year. Thisallowcdstudcntstobuildunityamong
classes and make friendships that would last a
lifetime.
Withastudentbodyc,;ceeding2700students.
itwascasy togctlostinthcshuffic. ll owc\'CT, this
spc<;:ialtimegh·rntoclassofficcrstodiscussclass
busi nessandultimatdytoencouragc thcir class·
matesinthcLordallowcdtheclassas awholc to
getbcncracquaint.:d. Eachcl asswasscnttoa
diffcrentlocationoncampuson arotationalbllsis
These locations included. Alford Auditorium. the
Jeremiah Chapel. the Stranahan Gymnasium. and
the Second Floor.
Thcofficcrsandworshiptcarnsaidcdinlcading
thcclasscs inatimcofpmisc andworship.Fn:shman.MichcllcDrumhellcr,Silid, ''l'vebecnrcall y
imprcsscdwiththeorganizationandqualityof thc

wor.;hiptime.espc<;:iallysinccthisisourfirstycar
together." Aswellasliftingunitcd,·oicestothc
thronctogcthcr.thcrewasalsoatimcoflaughtcr
andcnjoymenrofthecornpanyofrellowbrothcrs
and sisters.
Skitswcreanothcrwayforofficersn:achtheir
classcsinordcrlocncourogcandloprovidcalittle
comicn:lief.
Though not during a normal Friday class chapel.
cachclasshadascparotcplacetoproyasaclass
duringthc DayofProycr.
lnthcbusyschcdulcsofcollegc lifc.thcchallcngcsoffcrcdfromScripturegavc studcntsa n
opponunitytogobcforcthcThroncofGraccand
be refreshed and renewed. Hebrews 10:24-25
says."Andlctusconsidcrhowwcmayspuronc
another on toward lovcandgooddccds. Let us
notgi,·c upmeclingtogcthcr.assomcarcinthc
habitofdoing.but lctuscncourogconcanothcrandall!hemoreasyouscctheDayapproaching."

Andy Hodges. rh~ senior cl;u.sch>.plain.
~harcs~rson:olinsightf!QfTitheBible.

BoarJ of Trustees
1999 - 2000

Jom~ [ nqd monn

Ro<jGucnin

NOJI pkluuxl:

l)o,;J G.,..,.
moJ D.n.oiJ \ •loron

- 1"\1<1 in<~tyofMr. Bohhousc: iuom(thingohat 1g•~~tlyadmirt.
s:.ys Jeremy Jeffries, pictuml with (dlowCali(orni~ns Chrissy Rcdfcarin .
William Bolthowe. and Tom McCorkle:.

Administration
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Jol,. Anqloo, M.B.A.
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JocLComplxll. M.A.
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Rob.,t Rolm,, M. R.E.
V;,;e

P..,.;:k.. t /Qr CI.,;Jb.. M;,.l,t•""

.

O..oo, R. \XW, D.B.A.
D.r«lioo!· of C.,.,,...,I;,.q

S....,;.;.,.

Cl~,l.,
A,,;,bnl

I.,

All po,t, M.S. E.
1\co:kmi<

\I;,:Q

Co~ R.. b.,, Ph.
A,..,...,a., 0mn

p,..,.J.:.,t

D.

facuklJ
Sd10o l of Enq ineerinq, N ur>sing,

.E

S

uiving for excl'llcncc in all
areas from ch..tractcr ro the
classroom, the dcp-Jrtmcnt
of Engineeri ng. Nursing. and Sci·
cnce scrn-d ro prepare swdcnts for

their futures as professionals.
The infamous c;udbo.1rd c~moc
mcc across Cedar L-.kc introduced
first year engineering s tudl.'n ts to
the pr()fl:r:lm. Hands-on ex periences,
such as the pre- med. stud<'nts' l:tb
work :md the nurs<.'S' clinic:..ls, :tiOC'<l
in acquai nt ing aspiri ng e nginee r·
ing, nun>ing, and science ~~•jon w11h
their fields.
Bt.-c:•use o( how wdl the dcp:tn ·
ment prepa red these stuJ cntl; be·
ginni ng whh their flrst core daS5Cs,
ot her institutions of higher ed uc:t·

&

Science

tion, as wl'll as major corporations

highly respected C.::darville's School
of Engineering, Nunmg, and Scicnce.
Jay T allada\'• a senior Ml'Ch:mical Enginttr. s:~ id thm Mmajor cor·
por:uions apprec i:~tc the :nnoum of
time the students must spend in the
t:.b. Although l didn't apprt'Cia tc
b bs :u the time, the two im.::rnships
I' ve had ha\'l' bel;,n in :1 lab setting,
and my experiences at C<.-d:•rvil le
prepa red me we ll."
While the school requirt.-d topqua liry performance from the 5HLdems in each department o( ENS,
the j..•Oa ] to bring honor to the Creator and m:1ke a difference in the

[\n"IJ B,..,moun, l:h. D.
~ J \·b~ .......lio..

s. ..... ....

p"'..., r.. ~. l ~ r .
S.~ ... - 1\\A,.,..;o~.,

I •.-SuL,... \LD.
s. ~

........J\i.J.....A.,

s..... ~c...,a....•. rkD.
s.~

........J \ t .L ...:o~;.,

l, ,'l l lurp. l h.l

Rri... I S.l,.. m,. l.·,. \I.S

S.;."'....d \ 1 .~ .....1;..

S. .... ~aoJ \blh.·no>lio.•

.ki... \\ ""-... \I.S.

s. ..........J \I .L.:.~o.

faculty
Sdoool of Heoltl, ond li wnon Peofonnonce

I r. /\get and Don Ricbrd JW5
ouc<t.Omut;~to$ludenuinchapd

l?

Schoolof l-lealchandHuman

phy:skal, and imelleoctual de•"<:lopmem

erknn.~c-.a ..-as hon>eto chel)q!;m-

of each cndi••idualchrough the medium of

m ofExcrccsc and Spon Sctence
as well astht'Athletccs Oep.utmt'ru.Currend}' 250 athlctl'S p:cncccp;ncd m the

ph}'Sccal and imellecwal acth·u~. wnhin
the aca.kmic offerings and particip:uion

colle~oe's 14 dofferem varsny imcn:ollc·

facultyandscafhoensun::chactheeduca·

giatcspons. Thel)cp.1ttmcmofExcrd~

tion the scOOcnt:>

andSportScc.;,nces..-rved72 studcms who

excellence

r~-cein>d

"'as one of

rookpaninva rlous:othlcticactivitics
throughout theirccmcac Cedal"'illc Col-

Ca llan. He had been at Q..:larvillc for

lege.

OVI.'t

40 1·ears. Or. Callan was also the

The School of Hcahh and Human
Perforntance offered iu swdcms a qual i1y

1995. John McGillivray wa$!he ch~innan

educa1ion. The School o/ Hca hh & H u-

oi1he O.:parlmcm of Exercise and S pon

man l'erform.-u"Ke50Ughi!Opnw!Jc a

J,..,,,().,l.\1.1\.

I .,.J,

t , ... t .Lo 1 . 1 ~ .1 .
t ,..,.,. ... ls. ~. JS..-·

I .11., 1... ~. \t.S.

r............JS, ••Js. .... .

J ..... ......

J.~""'n·

Js_...Js. .....

l h... t ....,. \1.11

I 1•. 1

J ,.,<;.. OftJ~:<O lS.o·on

I '""~ ~,1 s,~.l.S.o.w.•

l ... tO. J..,I. \I A
) .,.,,~ ,.,J~ ...

JS. .....

Lbr'C:JPy faculty

l .,.., l:!n:o l. \ •1.1 .5.

J.o:J.j, )~•.)~. \l A

LL.,.~

I J...... ~

I «M~. L-.t. \l.l. S.

IJ......,

Jj_"""

..k,...,J..:.,.,.. \1.5.
1;1 .... ~

faculty
T

eSchoolofHumanities,FineAns,

Along with the othe r four schools in

and Bible was one of four schools

at Cedarville College. There "·ere

Ceda rvilleColle!,'<', the m~ionswtcmcm
of the School of Humanities, Fine Am,

4 departments within the schooL Titede-

and Biblical UhocMion was really an ex-

I

panmemsofBiblicalEduo:ation,l.anguage

pansion of the college's

mi~ion

state·

andliteroture,CommunicationAns,and

mem. The school sought to provide a

Musicexpandedtheeducationalhorizons
of Cedan·ille College. There were 800

qualityeducationtoitsMudems
Dr. jack Rigj,~ wa.> the dean of the

studcmsenrolledwithintheo;efourd~'Jl"Tt·

School of Humanities, Fine Arts, and

mentsin 19differemmajoointheSchool

Bible. He was a professor of Bible at the

of Humanities, Fine Am, and Bible

Ullege. He had bt.""n at Cedarville si nce

TheschoolputtogetheramissionstatC·
ment to help show their desin: and gools

1967. The Chairman of the Biblical Education depanment "'aS Dr. Floyd Elmore

It said, MThe School of Humanities, Fine
Arts, and Bible exists tO facilitate the

Dr. Jam~ Phipps was Chainnan of the
CommunicationArtsdepanmcnt. Mr. Ed

di$Ciplinesofliteroture,philosophy,communication, perfonning arts, visual arts,

Spencer was the Chairman on the Language and Literature department. The

music, and Biblical teachings to model
the integration of faith and learning"

Chainnan of the Music depanment "'as
Dr.jame5Colman

I),..;J~ 1 .1 1..\1 A

Cb.IG.-,.-. \ V\ .

B;U,..I L.loc,t;,n

C.,,.omU<oot~lkoAol•

K. .. t \ b.b,J. \I.A
C.:mmunodo;nt\.h

l).... d

Rd.~. I::\,.D.

C.:nom"o"-"lknAI,

v....... \\ 1..~ •. 11•.0 .
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faculty
-~

-n

~ &hool ofSoci:tl Sciences and
Studie~

Dr. J. Murt;~y Murdoch s.-rv~ as the

are challengmg. "'hich mal<.e you thmk

hou§Cd four

Chatnnan of the !Xpamnent of Soctal

dl'Po~rt mcn ts:thc!A-p;lrtmemofSo-

Sciences and Hi story. Dr. MurOoch was

M:orinus Ha:cn was the chainnan of the

cialSciencc:sandHisrory.thcO,.panmem
ofPsychology.thc Oepanml'nt ofEduca-

also the colle~<e hiswri:m. The d<•part·
ment hadtenprofa.son!eachmgstudent$

department.
TheedliCationdepanmem,chaiml by

tiondM::t::ll:panmentofBusulCS&Adminis-

"vrktngto••oardeitheraB.A.oraB.S. The

Profeuional

Dr. MerlinAgerpresidt.-dasDeanof the
School of Social Sciences and Profes·

andanaly::esptdficsuuations.w Profcs&or

Dr. Philip Ba$$eu, offered progrnms on

dcr-·mment olfered tl'n Bachelor of Aru

teachingearlj•and mtddlechtldhoodedu-

majors and one Bachelor of Science ma-

e~tion,adoiC!ioCcnt andyoongadult,

jor. h :olso offcn:d five minors.

:o~:e

multi·
lkensurc, and endorsements in com·

sionalSn>d•es. Dr.Agerrecei\'rdhisl'h.D.

lhe DepanmemolBusinessAdmims-

puu.•r/te.::hnologyand reaching english as

from tht::Oh io State Unl\·crsu~· 111 1967.
He " 'all at Cedarville from 1964-75 and
resumed in 1978

trnt!onofferedse.-en maJonanJfi.-e mi·
nors. lhedepanmenrstat~>dthat its pur·
f'OSC""d5"tofacilitatethcde,·clopmemof

a S«ond language.
Senior ]enn1fer Tong said that m
Cedarville'seducariondcpanmem, "the

Six J'rofcnorsincluding Dr. Swnley
Ballard as Chairman !aught in the Psy·

busin~"SII leaders who nrc personally dis·
cerning, professionally competent. and

chologyl::lepartmem. Thedepartmem

who .,..,n

offered maJors in psycholo gy and ap·

profes!itons, and

plied psychology and a mmor m pS\'·
cho logy.

""Orld "'""'-~
Senior jack;.., Smi th ~.~id, "TI1c cbsst.os

il.k..l.. l . •\.,..,,

P~.D.

lk

influence~~~''
cultu~

difference is in the profe!oSOrs." She said
becau:;e of the (kpartment, "I am ,·ery

organi::ations,

conf.Jenttobegmteaehing. Theknov.·l·

from a Brblical

edge and 1:uidai'ICC' that 1 ha'-e gained
th~hthceducal!ondepartmentwillbe

in.-alu able in the classroom."
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Em.,lo.,.J at the Cedarville College Bookstore
sinu 1978, Al~na Urr enjoys working as a
book ~nd Bible buyer. She is ~wart th~t books
o~nncwideasandhorironstothe!l'ader.

[).«J....ofFoodScr;i«s.ChuckMcKinncy.
hu fed Ccdar;ilk College nudcnts for the
lm1W<Cntyycars. Hchopes-<oKrvc thcmfor
anod>cr1W<CnryycarJ.
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to his students, Dr. McGoldrick

class of 2eoo

Ja~nifv:D.J~66ey

'l:11sllhttfr'XJlt~rlnt~

CaiUJttton

Mtllwl

'Dawn~iam

Music
C«b.Nillt, OH

Elcmcnfllry Eduouion

Finana/CIS
Pickcringron,OH

Busi~

Cumm. Tech.

~ri{f<%00,
ElearicaiEngina:ring
C«larvil!c,OH

Pitubu..P,, PA

Middletown.

0~1

Sttp!UJn~~ittanuJ

AcctHJming

Z«<and,M I

Xrl<;ur,

Jtmy~lkn

'Daruttt~lkn

!1{4/ltta/i.J. 5Ukn

Mcchania.IEnginttring

MusicEdua•ion
Cumberland, MD

Ekmcntary Eduauion
Cedarville, OH

Ekll,lo::,nwy EdllC<Ition

'Trnwlfi!J'l".JlmstiiU
!.ncrnatioiU.l8usineA
Union Grove, WI

Springfield.MO

Tuus~lkn

LwliJoyJUley

Jtnnift:r.sfm(nt

Prt>law
Findby,OH

Ek.mnury Educ;nion
HolliJUnrcr,Mainc

Spcci:;dEducation
Murrysvilk,I'A

Udarville,OH

c~,..._,.

f.nsiW> Education
Uniontown, OH

JWfmu 'DaWI CIWuinarrl

21rvoon (j. Christofu

CarfaC(ar(

Mtutctart

Vaferie'l(pgtCfau.s

AthlaicTraini,.tl'hys.Ed
R3ymond,NH

MIS
Rcpublic, OH

Bibk Comp/CE Youth

Mdlanial Engi.-ring
Gr«nville,OH

Tiffin,OH

~ilk.OH

"""""""'

Who could eve r forget Cedar Lake :md their
hundreds of walks past. around, and over it
throughout their years at Cedar\'illc1 From a
distance, the lake appeared tmnquil. picruresquc,
and e•·en beautiful. Th roughout the long winter

!Mdiln~

'Utkr 'UWllris

Applied Psychology

Midufk'Uwllris
Biology

Wd!ianmillt,NY

Jacb<,m,MI

SIUtlJoy'E.kvtfl

Jltt/rttl'}(jl!f'£11tf'ICOtt

C~UTU7abilm

0\urchMusic
Mauawan,MI

Org.O..mmunicacions
LibatyOncer,OH

EJcmcnaryEduation

Profraiona!Wriring
ColumbiaCicy, IN

Bun.MI

Gabe So::hbppi ~nd Scon
Walk~rgoofofT.

-F - u-N-N - Y_

tim-es
Mcg..'lll Wawro
brc-aksforlunchwirh
a friend, while
~m<knr rca<:hing in

l"""""'·

Cllnn'£.7urst

'1tfd"u11fll fJiltu

CMistinllt;WQn

Nursing

Nursing

P~Writing

Appleton, WI

NorthMw.kq;on.M I

~rpmBiulf, IA

1\.artnJ.1\.Uta

!Jit.UfiJ1.1(inst.J

~utJo/i.n'J(fr6y

~rtJoy'l(pdiu

EngiW.Educuion

El«tria.lEnginetri~~~;

Maruwan,Ml

Philo&ophy
Pirmon,PA

BibkComprebensh~

S~n«r,NY

ShaVCtWWn,PA

L<iB'-'<£

!A{<fwd
Bn»deuting(MediaT«h.
Arob,TN

Jason

Jll.ntfrm~ Lu

'""""""'

~.OH

'/Jrontfi.Luis
English
Quincy,IL

Su.untuL!JIInLtfrman

Stott !MicliadLdir

ExcrcU.:Scicnot
Onvilk,OH

PrcKminary
Flinr,Ml

Sli4n~~~t

.stnn Len!Wn

Nunin1
GrandBianc,MI

JumifuM£in to'l

?\il~M.£1ttk

£inh!J>ln11£orinovidi

Miduu{:t£u.:.(

?(jlokj.£~1111

Bt1sineu M~n.avmcnt
l.cxington,OH

Nt1rsing
&llt<onLoke, NY

PoliticaiScicnu
Montpelicr,Vf

MIS
Fort W&shingron, MD

Comm .. nication Ans
Napervilk.IL

SIV>lfi Tfi.Uktli

!\lt~yer

'MtJffy !McCfurt

'Bcnjtlmin ~- 'McCDmtlS

E.kmmwyEduca1ion

Elcm.,n~:aryEd~.>C~tion

Anoka, MN

Slcrling.JL

His!oryf PoliliaiSciencc
Marysvillc, OH

'T~UTUJru.

'Dayk 'McClntiS

MwicJ>eriOrlllan«

Evnhun. NJ

.f.Wani£4 Cfttirt ?oft(juiTt
Communic:nion Aru
Da)'lon,OH

'UutJktn Jl.. '7tlurris

1t_a&d ?.f. !ltffRris

Jl.my .L. Mom

'To6Ut~'7tlost

'Datli.f.L.'J,(UWI"r;j

Ekmentary&iua!ion
Oinroa,Oh

To;:hJ~Writing

Mcdu.nicalf.nginco:ring
Davidson.MI

Mechanical Enginening
lansing.MI

Crimin;tljusti«:
Daleville, IN

~ru.w,MI

Miriltm'£/'~Ui.'Peru

'/Jnuulrm'Douf!liu'JVfjns

Jolin Miduuf Pofjns

Biology

Mech:ania.lEnginttring
EascCh:a!h:am,NY

C I SIM~n>ttu

Yorl<1own. VA

fiLa., NY

~y Su.tAn.u Perfjns
Comm\lnic:uions
A\lror:ll, CO

CfassSong:
"YouJ£ave
'13een (jooa"
6y

Scott

'!(rippayne

F-R- L r.. _ N _D_ S

foyeYei

'DaVUf !'tlld !Pofow
Tc..:hnial CommmUcuion
Union, OH

I

'Dan 'l(awkraer
Voa.IPerf./Oun:hMU$ic
l..ansing,MI

'Brill.n.f..~
Mcch~nia.l

Engint-ering
Qduvilk:,OH

Cfmstophu 'R.!cttnwafl

cMstin11 A. 'X.Itffwint

MrclwliaiEngin«ring
Whitei..akc-.M I

Marketing
Bilird"odd,CA

Miduu.f1{1diarison

Sarali Louise 'l{jttps

JtunU?tlatU'lrjtur

Ekarial Engin«ring

Nun;ing
Dallas Cum:r, lA

Eagle River, WI

North Ha>"e:rt.ill, NH

Psycholot;y
VupniaBcach, VA

MinJy ?rp6inson

~n 1{oufu
Com. P.E./Spon Manast.
Douglas~villc, PA

Criminai Justia:
Garckru.,C\

~n.CO

(jtnnJa~6ms
Elementary Education
Milron,Vf

J11Smitu'l:vr:!J{_o6iluon
Appli«< Psychology
Sprinpicld, VA

Nursing

MusicEduc:nion
St.Loui.!.MO

'Jiannali1{ruk('lrjVtrs
Mu~ic:

Eduation

Jtiam!J{_Uu

Jtrlam~rt.t

SuphAn~SctUI

'DGnidP.Sdkrs

SMru :t .5cvo

Nuning
Xtnia,OH

Hi~

Columbtls,OH

Mcclunka!Enginttring
Bdleville,Ml

~41tl'n

SNro1

M«hanicaiEngineo:ring
SouthParis.ME

JillSMilrv
Educuion
lndia=polis,IN

In their four years of college, the senior class
"'<Itched the Cedarville College campus change
and grow drama tically. They experienced the
flnal da~<s in the old Jeremiah C hape l, where
students signed into chapel on a clipOOard and
coined the tenn, Hslash and dash." They also
experienced the enormity and beauty of the
Dixon MiniHry Center and new Jeremiah
Olapel. Tiley witnessed the end of Bethel and
the addition of the McKinney,
McChesney, johnson, :md St.
C lair dorms. Yet, the change
that they will probably remem·
ber mOiit is that they were the
last class to gradu ate from
Cedarville College. Despite the
changes, it was st ill uue that
Cedarville remained true to the
Word of God and the testimony
1l'lc okl jnnniah Oupd now has a txw look
ofJesusOuist.
with tkAppk TcchnologyRe.ourccCmm-.

CIWSmM
Mec:hanic:aiErWncrrins
Cambridce.OH

'l(pan~. 'Ur6mi{
Mecllanic.aiEngin«ring

:Ht~~t6u..ltnno/an(jorp

Xfist;J'}{pdk'llan:Hoosu

Nursing
lndioonapolis.IN

Psychology
Ankeny, lA

~tftu!ie.'Watfl'Uf8tOn

Jwk4'w'aei!U

NutSing

Music:Thtooy/Composition
Haywood, VA

Liruf.say Waenu
Nunins
Gig Harbor, WA

Mcnon=F:i.lb.,Wl

Miilll\isbufl.OH

~ickfft.

Lynn

'llanf~tr

flr{ptMn 'PfU!t'P 'llmvys

PllysicaJEd.ucation

BwincssManagcmcn~

PiltSgr~.NJ

Gr;~nd~id.J,Ml

SaJH

'JIIafo/

Bible CompJC.E. Youth
Cedarville, OH

Jmniftr£. 'lVailiza
J'rof.ff«h. Writing Com.
Dunc::msvi!k,PA

Cfass

'1/erse:
Pfrifippians
1:9-11
~watli 'Wuinsu

Md'Wll 'Warnu

JIJimn'Wam%n

..~tanm'WIIIrinu

Man~S"f"C'Pt

ChrUrian Educuion Youth

Gra:nvilk, OH

Man.thon, NY

Nursing
Factol)""ilk,PA

EnsJishiProf.Wriring
Wd4boro, PA

'WUWUt

Jonat6an 'lVittn

Jam~'DiimM'Wisliart

Jcnnifrri.!JtiM'lllisMrt

7(ptit'lVofj

ArhlecicTr.aining
Mcchaniabufi.I'A

C.E.IInrcrna~ionaiBusina:s

Communic:nioru
Canron,MI

English
Canwn,MI

Music:Educarion
Linlc!on,CO

'Betliatt!fJ-'lVitkrs

'Ei'~6unWo{fe

Jan-Jfmm 'lVoltm

'J(Jista 'lVonf

'Wiff'uun(jamttWoiTilzg

American Studies

Markcling
Ligonier, IN

Elccuic:>IEnginttring
Eklmom,Wl

EkclficalEngin«ring
Crofton. MD

Cliris'Yosfu

jtJ!jlJ <yo&!nn/Jn

'l{Jltlian'J(tuf<yorgeg

Und«lvd
West Libeny, OH

Nuning
Cedarville, OH

Biology
Boycrrown.PA

'Bralen

SanD~.CA

'Jt/.ptfum'l~lit

Elccrric:>l Enginttring
Tylcr,TX

1\PM MtJ ttkw <yo~o~ng
Bibk/BroN.:ast ing
Conrot"moilk, IN

KcnfWOOci,MI

>f•,V.um Wy><
Muhim~i~

Technology
Woodstock,IL

'lViiTUJm'l:. <yowkT
Bibk/Pur<.>r.IISrudics
Springfocld,OH

Christi~n

Educacion Youth
Unsing,MI

jotfiL!JIIn ZlU

~S.Z.itruMrman

!MaryZ~o~kgu

Nursing
Ccd>.rvilk.OH

Crou-Cuhur.d Nursing
OoAbutg. Wl

E.kmrnwyEduc:a<ion
Applc:ton, WI
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sp 0 nsor
Jeff Beste, husband, father, Assistant Direcwr of Campus Activitie:s,andmusicianwasthespon·
sor of the class o{ ZCXXl. Most
students knew Jeff as one of the
rnembel".'l of the srnff th:u sang on
stage during Bible conferences.
Some kncl'' him for his involvement in "·orship at Grace B.1ptist
Church in Cedarville. Tlte mcmbers of Thew Rho Epsilon knew
him as their advisor. Most importanttojcffwasth:uhiswifcShcllcy
and his daughters Kylie and Sara
knew him as husband and f:uhcr.
In 1982,Jcffjoinl'<IG.'<Iarvi lle's
student b.xly, pbnnit"lg to stay only
one year. He quickl1• chang~'() his
mind after he got to know other
students and sotw them ~e:rtdtcd
about their rel:uionship with the
Lord.~ He gmdu.11ed in 1987 and
rnught middle school math for one
year. In 1988, Jeff came back to
Cedar\•ille Collei,>e to work in the
admissions office.
jeff worked in the admissions

Hill and McChesney. For one
year.hescr>oedasDirecwrofO:tmmuniry Minisnies, and in 1998 he
lx.-came the Assistant Direc10r o(
C1mpus Activities. In the Ounpus Activities Office, he organi:ed
concerts,supcrvisedthesnackshop
onthesccondf\ooroftheAthletic
cemer, and worked with student
organi:ations 10 develop leaders.
As the senior sponsor, Jcff o,·crs.1.w class activities and made himselfavtlilable as a resource to the
class. He said, "It isfungening10
knowthcofficcrsandthcstudcnts."
He enjoyed "watching the students
grow over four years ... It's hard 10
see them graduate" he .>aid, but "e·
mail is a wonderful thing.~ The
convenience of e-mail helped Jeff
to keep in touch with the many
students that he had goucn 10
know in his seventeen rears at
G.-darville. Hegaincdmanyfriends
as the sponsor of the dassof2000.
and Jeff was excited about using ellUiil in order to continue contact

The Junior/Senior Banquet was held
at the Omni Netherland Pla.:a Hotel in
Cincinnati with singer Natalie Grant
providing the entertainment. Getting
from Cedan.•i\le to Cincinnati was a prob-

tumne\y, they
were running behind schedule anyway.'"
Still, 1n01;1 attendees arri\"ed in time for
dinner. "We met my goal for this year: I
was there before they started serving
dinner.~ said senior De-nelda Fol£Z. "[
haven'tdonethatforthepasttwoyears.~

Spending one last time with friends

senior memories slide sho"' had some tech·
nkal problems and had to stan O\"er, the
students took it in stride. Prior to the slide
show, Natalie Grant, ac::companied on key·
board by her husband, sang for about an
hour. As senior Scott Lehr said, "It was a

Norhlng bnlS an
(njoyable~ning

with the guys.

-"'·~~

Many l'<>uple~findj/Sa

.mmo...Wie occasion of
spcndingtimctogcrher.

Two bnutiful wom~n
..·illm~keanyman
&m ilclik~thisonc.

wi5hingf0falongcrconccn.
(a~middl~)

/\Iandy M<:Gui"' and
lindKfBorland pm
onthcirb.ost smiles

Tbere are many taSty mackis
and drink.sf"or chcJCniors co

These scniorstrycotakcinallthc
actionwhileatthcreccption.

Although Dr. and Mrs. Dixon spem a
solid three hours mingling with seniors,

$Cniof5 individually. klt '5 nice that he is
pe1'50nal\y imeres1ed in the scniOf\ and in·
vi1es them to his house, e•·en 1hough the
mxlcm body keql5 geuing bi~r.~ he said.
O,.erall, students enjoyed 1he low-key reception and opportunity to talk with friends.
"It was a really nkc way to close the )"Car,"

s-E-N-1 -o-R~

Healher Van Gorp and Anna
Spnts watch the limbo Cl)llltst
ftom the~dincs.

daY
traveling to the rh·crboo.t. Unforto·
The Saturday before their last undernatel\·. they missed the cruise but had an
graduate ex:nns. seniors rook a day for
opponunity to wave 10 their das>mates
themseii•C$. Senior Da}' was a time for
astheboo.t laterpassedundemcaththe
seniOt"$ to s.1y their preemptory goodbridge.
byes 10 friends, bol:h old and new. Many
Throughout the evening, seniors en·
seniorsuscdthcopponunityjostiO hang
joyed eating and reminiscing about their
out one last time with their collei,'C
nearly finished
buddies.
collcgedays. A
The seniors wen::
birthday cake for
able to buy dis·
Shelley Beste,
CO\Lntl-d tickets to
wife of senior
King's
Island,
adviso r
Jeff
where the newest
Beste, was part
ride was "Son of
of the festiv ities.
Beast." Tlu.• roller
coaster was wooden
and intended 10 be
an even better ride
Bill Su:wan, Mm Pl:•:ujc, R.xhd Vol?". and
than the original
ChriJ HC2<lings are overjoyed 10 iK at S..nior Day.
~Beast." Many seand musica l chairs. Live musical cmerniOI$ took this oppon.uniry.
tainment was provided by Cedarville
At 6:30 the seniors began boo.rding a
College students.
rh·erboo.t for a dinner cmise. Some
Despite a do"'npour of rain towards
students had 10 battle traffic in order to
the end of the cruise, the trip was a
arrh·c on time. Sc\·eral students were
memorable and enjoyable evening for

to the trip.

~

MDo~·otuhinlo: in•·ill rain today!" a friend
asl<~ Dr. Dixon before the 104th Annual
Commencement a t Cedau•ille College.

"Don't quit on your Sfl'CIIISC, your parents, children, or God."
lonni<:Nolt,agnoduatingseniorwhoinjured
his leg m a molorcycle accident atrhe beginning
of the school year and had to have it amputat~
has already learn~
this lesson. During
Dr. Dixon's com-

Dr. Maw.n leads the procusion of g~duatcs
fromthegymn:asiumtothechapcl.

Dr. Oixonpasscdoneocooragingwords
tothegraduates,inclOOingwhat"'OUldbc·
come !hesixlll()l5{ importantda)'softheir
lives: birth, salvation, graduation, mamage.
the binh of chtldren, and the day suxlems

"l'msohappyto have
finished. Ol'coorse l willmissallmyfriends,my
profCSIK!T5 who taught muo much, and the town
ol Cedarville. I 1'\C\"tt thought I'd say it, but I'm
=llygoingtomissthi5placc."
The college began a new tradition by handing
out Bibles to allthegnoduates. Dr. Dixon said
!hat with the final clau graduating from
Cedarville College, he "'ant~ to emphasi:c rhc
foundation of rhe college and importance of
God's Word.

OassoflOOOin dvirda..asont- "You Have
Been Good."
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byth(Am(ria.nfbs.

Jaym e Brow(r congn•uluc:s
ardlownursingrmjorona
jobwdldon(,

1bt: engineering and nursing corwocations were held in the OMC the day before
grnduation. Alumni Hall .,.,'a'i crowdc:d
with engineers, nu~ friends, and fumily

givesld a son of family time 10 be with those
that we\·e spent the 13$1. four, sometimes fh-e
~·eanwith.M

Dr. Zawxlney opened the engineering convocation by highlighting the many events
cool(llishmcnlllcithemanystudcnlllwhoW
that the students witnessed du ring their time
flnishedtheir engi·
at Cedarville, in·
ncering and nurseluding, "the biging degrees at
gcstnon-evemofall
CcdarvillcCoi~'Ctime, the y2k criOutside the
~is." TI1en Dr. Estes
recital hall,~! band
encouraged the
compoM.od o( engraduating engigineering stuneers, saying, "You
dentsandfnculty
are not engineers
played 10 enterwho happen to be
Dr. IW<erandKclseyHintz.with hcr
tain the many
d:.ughtcr.talkwichafricnd.
Ch ristians, but you
guests. Graduating engineering student
are Christians who happen 10 be enginee rs.
Matt Plaatjesaid, "lt'sa time to reflecr on
four ~"ears with friends and family and
Dr. Dixon rook rime out of trustee meerbringrodosesomeofthebesttimesofmy
ings rospeakat the nursing convocation. He
life in a God-honoring way.~
rhanked friends, families, faculty, and students for their endeavors, for their .wppon
Nursing student Melissa House said,
"It's an absolute relief. The convocation
and fOf" their achie\'emen ts.
a<~ thcy~there.:ltoo:lmiTlelllOI"3etheac
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Chri<~inaBa!xO<;k

Eric Babson
Ryan lhi taglia
Andi~Bai15

Krista Baker
J..eahlh.kcr
Sal2hBaker
Jcsoiolh.r:~ua

Amy Barneue

ChrisBmku

D•vidBa1o:s
lk1hBms
Dcborlh Bauer

DmooBetch
Rxhd lkxh
Amarwb Beanie:
Kris1iB«kctt

5Mah lkhkn
Na<h.:.nBdl

C:asey&nin><i
Mdiw&nnen
David&ro:s
Kdlylkrnhard
Dougl.uBit!l'f
MikeBierltk
Corey Bigdow
Grt!chcnBigley
AndyBillhartz
Ch:odBillsby

Rcbcooo Birchfield
DavidBlxk
ConncyBiakc
josq>h Blakq
Mic:hckBialock
M~nBkdsoc

AllisooBiosser
Man Blosser
lk!hanyBockmann
Amy&l<kn
Brinian Bolknb.>chcr
Jona<han&ltz
Jcnnyl'.onham
N•!han Hoone
lknjantinBorich

Kc:vin Borrio:s
Mcp.nBor!On
HcnryBou....,.
Rmh Bowdle
McliS$1 &w..n
R.:mdall Bouwens

Kimberly &w..r

J:odcBo""'"
SMIJeys.,......,,.
LU..Bownun
N:o.W.afl<:>ya
Man~Bozzmo

Ja.anBrathtuw
MiriahBr:~mmcr

KayBr""'cr
Richard Brewer
MeganBrcwS{cr
Benjamin Britton
SarahBriuon
joshwBromcr
Aaron Brown
Abig;~ilBro"·n

~

"§
[

Beth Brown
CharlianncBrown
Jon:oth:onBrown
S111anBrown
Suunnc Brownkc
SrcphcnBrucbn
JranntcBroy:an
B«eo.Brummd
Tr:~visBucr<:r

Sharon Bullock
lkrhBunchkowski
Jason Bunger
JoanruBupp
EIU:obcthBurhoc
C..mBurkc
lbonwBurkigh
Lindsay Burman
Benjamin Burnet
julie Bun
Ambcrc.Jdwc!!
ChrisC.lo
SusannaC.mp
SrcplunicC.ndkr
O...ruC.rb.:.ugh

ChrisC.ncr
RickC.ncr

toriCa~rh

Tr.wisCaspcr
Jon~•hanChaney
ErinChr:u~r
~Chcsmm
c~nyChipc

JenO.midewski
JuliaChriurn:r
Jennif~Cia:hini

ThonusCW~

Kristen Claeys

JonCI:nk

CascyCI.ol'J'OOI
AliciaCochnnc

MichadCoffcy
Chri~tinaColu<»>i

DebbieCompron
Nicole Conn
Brian Coon

Charlie Corrick
Tim Cox

A<hmCr:>ig
KcvinCroig

JandkCrirn:r
EmilyCronNugh
Ther=Crundk
RyanCulpq>pcr
JonathanCulvn
LWCui>'C'r

Car:> Cummins
Jeremy Cunningham
Tre~orCupples

Adria Cum
MichaeiDaicllo

S..r:>hDani.:b
LindaDanncmill~r

Dani.:lleD•vidson

Jonathon Davies
A:nonO.vis
JcnnifrrDavis
K.o.nDavis

ManhewDavis

Bn:kyi:Xg>.rmo
juli~IXHan

Ken Delaney
KrisreniXtwiler

ChandkiXWcae
jiliDidciruon
JdfDiggk
MidudDishon
Abby Dixon
Erin Dooley
KevinDoughmy
Al~nDow

MichelleDrum/w,ller
o~vidDudick

Amanda Dunn

"g&.

IknjaminDunn
J~icaDunning
Eli~oUDvorak

A<bm~r

K..riE.o.ves
CallieEdgingcon
Kimberly Edlund
JenEdw:ud.!
ShuEbm
T:lfi'W1lEilingcon
CheryiEIIior
J=myEilis
J:uonEI-ll
Gregory England
Amy&res

JodA.Esr<"S
JodD.Esres
MaryEvan5
AndrewEvereu
HddiEvereu
Bo:rhanyFarlq
JonathanFnrell
AnnaFarwdl
MauhewFddm<)re
AdamFdml«
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Joshua Fenlon
April Fincham
Karifinlay
S<ihFinn"Vn
~dFires

Lena Fischer
OavidFW.cr
1\m:;r.nd.l!Fknar
Ryanflunkcr
jaso<1Forni
Aaronfounnan

Jamicfouwidor
Julicft1lkcr
RonFf1lnk
And..,aff1lnh
Garyff1lnklin
HrcmFr.uicr
J"*'Frnlcrick
Jarn!Frnlcrickson
Chrinophcr Fr«man
Mdiss:tFriesm
Sat1lhFrohmbcrg
lknfulOf1ln
JodknGalbro!h
Dus1inGarbcr
Lindsay Card
WdliamGardJKJ
EmilyGa~r

SanGaynicr
Allen Gehring
MaryGcmry
Anna Gibbs
AngdaGidlcy
Gina Gillespie
Timo1hyGilmour
JaniaGocnmann
Glori Cohan
Lc~Gombis

Eliubc1hGowdy
CrpuJGowing
Tifr..nyGrxr

Nicol~Cr:tf

JannaCr:tham
Mich""lCr:tngcr
EmilyCr;~y

Mdi~Crcro

AndreaCr«ning
MichadCriffin
AndmoCrigor:tnko
Sar:thCrimmc
Sean Griswold
AnnaCr()()ms
L:sli~Cue...,ue

Charlotte Hager
John Hagley
C.leb Hague
Adam Hall

·s"'0

RachdHalldand
C.lcbH:olulko

Q.

EvanHamihon
RachdHamihon
DavidH~ncock

Aaron Handley
ShellyHan""n
lknjaminHar...,Jd
Amy Harris
Diana Harris
Amy Harrison
Lance Hart
Rcbccc:~Hart

BrianHo.rucll
Dan H ;tSty
VictoriaHaverlock
Andy Haynes
Joshua Haynes
LpnncHaynes
RebohhHazlak
KdlryHcadings
lr.thHendricks
AimeeH~ndsbe,

Christopher Hennig
JmhHenry
Mandy Herd

='"'

Chrisry Hum~n

JulioHilbish
Mi<:~IHiU

lkna)'C'Hihy
l'ncrHochstae~tcr

Br.mdonHofftmn
jasonHohcm

"""""""

M:arkHoldm

J;osonH~

AamnHoobcr
Ouistirt:~Hookcr

J-Hombadc
JustinHont
Ju>!inHoudc
LaraHourani
David Huber
M~g:mHu~ni

Jonath~nHunsberger

Jes.sia.Hum
Ali> Hunter
Alish~ H ustcr

Bri>nHumcr
Samuel Hutchins
josh~UHyncs

Abbylckn
Ct...dl..,w.d
Nothanltwin
Ambctl>bell
Kellylssakaincn
joclj:ackaon
Koti~Jackson
Mark j~lb

Heather jenkins
Dmijcnks
lknjohnson
jcss.iajohnson
J<»hJohnwn
Matthcwjohl\$0n
Tara johnson
Whimcyjohnson
Laura jolly

Bill Kane
Jon Kane
RyanKan~

PauiKarll,rg
KeithKarr
DorothyK«
MikeKibb..
Amanda Kick
KevinKickbusch
Sara Kilgore
Nicolett~King

CharlrsKirby
Mark Kirby
Amanda Kirchner
Chad Kiser

·g"'
5

"'-

Kar~nKiik..

Stephanie Kline
Josh Knorr
Todd Kocher
H~idiKok

KdlyKokeny
Danid KonofWCk
JuliannKooy
DavidKragd
StephaniKrrudcrC...dl
AdamKrygowsk.i
Krisri-lynnKuro:y
ErinKuy~r
Rebecc.Kyl~

JoshLlin
Jared Limb
Julie Lindau
TiffanyLlnd.:m
SamanthaLlpp
ShannonLluer
RichUbedda
Brian Lee
RachaciUwis
Rcb«caLicnow
LlrissaLillis
EriaLi nafeh~r

Tracie Lincoln

o~n~Litchfidd

Laura livingston
Jim lloyd
Dianal..o<:kc
Joshua Lovn
David long
Michx!Loomis
Jarcdlo~nu

Katie Lowe
Cu rt lowry
Rebcca Lozen

Christopherlucarini
Emily MacDonald

Noelle Madsen
Susan Magin
Jcm: Magnuson
HanicMajk.a
Tim Major
Mui~thMallm.an

KristyMandigo
Nathan Mann
RcbekahManwilkr

Jessica Mao
Jo.htuMark
Eric Marler
Katie Mulier
J:uonMarquardt
D:rniclMarr:s
Alicia Marsh
NathnidMarsh
David Marshall
Sus;~nMmin

Josc:phMmin"'
Jennifer Marvin
Tristan Muon
M"S"nMate
Colby Mathews
JonathanMmson
lnvid McCbin
S~ephcnMcClurc

Man McCracken

="'

Mor«llaMcCumbo:r
SamueiMcGuirc
KatieMcGunnigal
An..eMcl<anna
Josh McKinney

Jessica McMann=
SharonMcMutt2)'
DavidMt<~d

j>S<)nMcrkk
Oo~~gMcssinur

RuthMc!ttr
Han.WM~n

Brad Miller
Emily Miller
Erin Miller

·s"
...

I

Evan Miller
JamesMillcr
Jessit:o.Millcr

~ p~~~

ShawnnaMobcrg
AndrnModia.
Mark Montana
Mike Moon
KrisMoorc

MichdlcMoorc
Sarah Moore
jcrcmyMIJOio

San Murphy
DavinaMumy
Ki mbo:rlyNawrro
ErinNchw
Drew Nelson
Matthew Nelson
MdissaNcu(dd

Natalie Newfield
NatalicNicOOU
EmcryNickcnon ll
OwiryN~

Daren Norris

ChrisrinaObc:rdcwc
Kuin o·eonncll
KciJyo·eonncJJ
jus1inOhlin~r

Sar:ahOicsttzuk
Lars Olson
A.o.ronOu~rman

MollyOrsuji
T~r<$1011

J~"'my Po.g~
S1q>h~n Palm~r

S!q>hanicParr

Jodtua

Pau~non

jcft'my l'auon
Gcnc Pttlm;~n

ToddPdlowc
D<=bor:~hl'crn

ChncyPcrsons
Kci1h l'c1crs
Mukl'ctcrson
Jyotil'hilip
Ericf>t.illi~
TimPhip~

je»up Picru
Krisrin Pierce
Russ..lll'icrpont
DanidPi~rrc

Mrgo.n l'oucr

JodtuaPaulick
KaticPowalski
Elicbl'owcll
Philipl'raron
Cindy Probus
E.lisabc:thl'ugno
Vic10rl'uhy
Kdlyl'ummcll
Julie Quinn
Stephanie Rankin
SraccyR:umuSKO
Alia:Rau
Andr~Raymond

BrionnaRaynor

Md:rnieReber
KdlieRedingcr
Amy Rttd

C..,R«d
RxhdRrgr=
M.uR,idll l
G~ryR,illy

DavidR,nch
AngM:R,ningcr
josorphR,no

Grq;<:>ryRich:ardson
PatryRQ;ach
K..thrynRobcrts
Kristi nRobcm
LindsqRoberu
[)(vinRobin$0n
BrianR<:l<'
Jennifer Roman
Angda~au

Alyw.Rost
l.aur.~Rost

HatOORoth
jodmaRowland
ElknRuby
jamcsRudicil
Ry:mRuff
KlitieRubp.augh
Laur:~Rmhing

~<lite Russell

MicahRuuc:ll
Kent Ruth
CounneySalyer1
Abig;oilSanborn
johnSa.dding
Dana Schiavo
TimSchicrloh
Jonathan Schmid

Casey Schmidt
RebccaSchoo~

liso.Schrocdcr

ManhcwSchrocckr
RachdSchuh
LizSchumach«
Chrisrin1Schur
Lis:tScon
lkrh

Seachris~

l..ttAnnSc~ney

Chris Seymour
K.arieSh:.nk
Ry:anSharp
S,r:o.hSh•rp
D•n aShaver
Tar:o.Sh~g

Lisa Sheldon
Janelle She>"
CeliaShom
Mauhew Shum an
AIIOOnSiddall
JasonSiamr
And~Smirh

Carissa Smith
Jennifer Smith
Mm hewSmirh
Mmhew L Smith
Marrhew W , Smith, Jr.
M~nSmith

JessicaSnWeker
OanSp,;~nagd

MindiSparks
TimothySp,;~rks

O.arirySpen<:er
C..rherineSpink
Br:o.dSpirur
Abby Stafford
Andrew Stafford
Amy Standish
Arid Starbuck

TilraniSnu
Mdis.saStaulrer
William Stephens
We5Stephens
Amanda Stevens

J~ica Srcvens

SerhSt.....,ns
EdwordSrev.•art
Reb<:k.ahSrewan
DavidSticgdmeicr
Chri5topherStokes

~rinoStoner

J:unesStf:lller
NishaSrrauch
Mark Strickler
BrandonSmckey
f>atrici.1Suner
Jason Swan
GarrctSwar=nrrub<:r
Ko.renTerlouw
Jennifer Tetrick
JackThom:os
Monic:> Thomas

Catherine Thorne
Stephen Tidwell
LUC>.STillett
Erik.aTimm
JodTomkinson
Elizab<:thTopp
SarahT~Crmengas

Mart Tucker
KristieUminn
JasonUmhnk
StephenVanDerAa
MichadVanTrecsc
Stephanie VanTuyl
Julie VanWinkle
JoleneVanWingerden
Andrew Vargo
$con Vaughan
ShaunaVerosky
NaomiVitt
J~ie>VonDerMehden

GrerchenVuurcns
Brittany Waggoner

="'

KarissaWaldron
Michell~

Walker

JustinW.Jiing
SarahW.J•c~

Es1herWam
SarahWe~ver

Erin Weber
SrxiWcLdon
KtllyWcmttll
DavidWcnztl
H~th.crWes~brook

J:uonWn~

Zach Wheeler
JustinWhi!aker
Mtg.:~nWhi!man

Moricuc \Vidncr
AmyWiggcnhaus
Tricia Wilkens
Andrew\Villiams
RachciF .\Villiams
RachdJ.Williams
Andrew Wilson
Jen\Vilson
Cor~\Vi ng~n

Andrca\Vimhip
Michal Win
S..rahWoodstoc:k
H~•h.crWonh

JcnnifcrWordcy
D~vidWright

Gillian Wright
HcidiWrigh!
SharonWrigh•
Rob Yale
H~idi

Yehncn

KristicYerk
Heidi Yoder
lana Yoder

Emily Young
TimZiercnbcrg
K:uhninc ZimrrKrman

HIRED lo pby rhc ~11 of an ide~] boyfriend,
Bob assumes 1he "mlc" of David S rci n~rg.

" ••• TH INGS are very ((lmplicarcd

"""~---·

PRETENDING lo ~a jeoo·is.h donor in OJ<kr lo p]t";~.SC Sarah's
~rcnu.. Bobfindshill»>'lfinar:uhcrun(omfonablc,in.cuion.

DRAMA DELIGHTS
Autumn leaves and unseawnably
w:mnweathersetapleasantatmospherc
for thi s year's fall theatrical producti on
of James Shcrm;m's Beau )est. As one of
the highlights of Gr.mdparcn£5' week·
end, this romantic comcd)' entertainl'(l
tnuhipl<' generations. Director Gary
Barker said that "We chose lkau }est
because we wanted a lij;ht, family-friendly
show th:n would be well-suited toGr.md parcnts' weekend."

Thislight-heancdpla)'tellsthcstory
of Sarah Goldman's d<'5irc to please her
parents · even in her dat ing life. S:mah's

Jewish parents, Abe a·nd Miriam
Goldman, want llOI:hingmore than their
daughter's happiness. They bclic,·e, however. that Sarah's happiness will only be

complct.:: when she dares a ''!,'<XXI Jewish

boy."
So :as no t to dis.1 ppoint her pa rents,
Sarah hir<'s an actor, Robert Sch roeder,
whom she believes to be Jewish, to play
the part of bcr new boyfriend. Humor
csc~•lmes as S:m•h le:m1s that Bob is not
a Jew 1md has virtually no backgro und in
Jew ish tradi tio ns or customs. Throughout a seri es of comic:•ltwists, tums, and
developments, Sa rah rea li:es the value
of 110lid fait h and honest rela tionshi ps.
According to &trker, M
This is a fun,
romantic comedy that explores lo•·e,
fam il y, honesty, and belief. People will
enjoy themseh-es.~ From the audiences'
cons tant lau ghte r, it app<:ared that
Barker was, indttd, corn-c t.

DRAMA DEPARTMENT GIVES

K-LESSONS

The winter play, Robert Fulghum's ;md "Fathers and Sons' examined the
"All I Really NctXI10 Know I Learned tensions that exist in famil y rd:uion·
in Kinde rga rt en," w:1s a departure from ships.
the usual plot-centered pia)'· It conActre~ Jennifer Wishart sa id. " 1
sisted of a scrics of vig nett es which think my favorite role was Donnie, the
concentratt-d on '"reflecting on life and deaf boy who ra ked leaves for money.
love, growing up :1nd growing old to- After he rah.>d all the leaves, he threw
gcdler." Actor April Lucas described a few up in the air as he walked
her roles, saying, "I did not h:we a home ... just for the joy of seeing them
static, concrete role. Eac h Kene was a fa ll. To me, that says that we can all
different story, 50 at diffe rent t imes I find something to enjoy in life-no m:ll·
was different things. My name was ter who we are or how many difficul!ies
April throughout the entire play, bot \\"e have." Daniel Pierre, whose brother
at one moment I " 'OUld be lh-e rears jeremy was in the play, said, "[ liked
old. and a1 allOlhcr I \\"ould be m my 'Problems :md Inconveniences.' a scene
late twenties or earl y thinics."
in "·hich a college studem !cams from
'Chrislmas,Na lentinc's Day' looked a Holocaust survivor what the differat an older married couple in which ence bet\\"t.'Cn a problem and an inconthe husband \\'3 S IO!iing h is memory.

'"

WITliclungecomcsrrtt<Jom
coupl~withtQIM)Il•ibility.

PROPER pcn.p«tiva inli(carr
c:MI'ntialoopci"'Inalwdlbcing.

DISCUSSING 1M plms k«pS 1llcs..
charxr~rs

busy and cheer-

THE md:mcholy Jacques commends his

words 10th""" who would

sad

lisl~n(right).

Row 1: Michael Minahan, John Culver. Ju~1in Swanson, Laur:t Uvings10n, Clarissa
Band, Brenon Christofer, Dan Miner, Scou Simons, Daniel Konopaso:k, ROW 2:
Jeremy Law, Michael Dorsey, Joanna Robinson. Ryan Culpepper. Man Hermiz. Tim
Coc:hrdl. Missing name, David Wenzel. Vanosa Baker, Jmcph O'Neal. Dir«IOr
David Robey.

CED ARVILLE COLLEGE THEATRE P RESENTS

As YOU LIKE IT
The spri ng phq• showcased
Cedarville's finest as the Alford AudiiO·
rium plared host 10 its final play in KA5
You Like lt.M Dr. David Robey directed
the Shakespeare play, which ran for two
weekends during the spring quarter of

2000.
The play, set mostly in the Forest of
Arden took months 10 prepare. Stu·
dents helped by building tret>s and paint..
ing leaves, turning Alford into a vinual
forest. The aging auditorium adapted
well 10 the setting of a French forest.
Parents, students, and area citi~ens came
10watch the play over the twowet>kends
it showt.""<l.
~The pla~· was excellent," said senior
Aaron Warriner. "Dr. Robey, the cast
and crew all did a I'X>nderful job. It was
probably the best play I've seen here."
Srudents enjoyed the final play in A \ford
before the theatre d~rtment would
mo\·e to the Student Life Center.
Student dramarurg, jason Pierson,
wrote, "Many ri valries are evident in

MAs You like It :~ court vs. country,
realism vs. romanticism, the active life
\ 'S. the con tcmplath·e life, nature vs.
fortune, inherent nobility \'S. acquired
virtue. Yet, all these rivalries are em·
bodied and even reconciled in (the play's]
ce ntral and do minating character,
Ros;alind. She both mocks and revels in
love, counsels and chastises other cha r·
acters while maintaining awareness of
her own failings and humanity, and
laughs atlifewhilerealitingthevalueof
contemplation."
The final play in Alford Auditorium
turned out to be a delight to all th05e
who attended. Robey "~.Is happy to give
the college a chance to see one of the
Bard's pla}'S. "Shakespeare is a clever,
intelligent writer," he said, "and many
college students have never seen a
Shakespeare play."
Students, facu lty, staff, residents and
parents alike were able to enjoy one last
play in Alford before the baton was
pa$Sed to the SLC.

ORCHESTRA

& B RASS CHOIR

NUMEROUS NOTES
There were many things thai contributed to the wide-mnging experience that
Cedarville College provided its students.
One of these contributions was in the area
of music. Two specific instnnnental grou~
in which students participated in were the
o rchestra and the brass choir. Under the
direction of Professor Charles M. Pagnard,
both groups enrertain L-d and enriched the
students that panicip.1tcd by playing and
also the studenrs that participated by listeni ng.
Represeming a wide r;mge of interests
and pursuits. fift\'·five Cedarville studems
composed the orchestra. In the p.1st, the
orchestra pfOb'l"am had no consistem leadership and had to depend on various profes182

Am

sors for its direction. Eventuall y,
orchesrm changL.J to involve only suing
instruments.
However, in the fall of 1997, when
Professor Pagna rd took over its dir.:...::torship, he returned to a full-symphony orchcsmJ. The pieces that the orchestra
performed were primarily classical, but
also include church orchesua ministry
music and even pop music. The orchcsrm
played at sevcml events during the year
including rwo concerts ho mecom ing
weekend, the Music Depanment Concen and the T wila Paris Concen. They
also performed at the Fall Band/Orchestra Concert , the Showcase Concen, the
annual spring Pop Concerr, and various

M EN"S GLEE CLUB & JUBILATE

SINGING PRAISES
Jubilate and the Men's Glee Club
ministeredtothehearuandsoulsofall
whohadthc privilegcrolistentothem
sing. Thegroup5sanga•·arietyofmllilic
styles at variousplacc:sande.-enu. The
stu&nu enjoyed a year of creating cloae
friendshipsandgrowtngtogctherspiritu·
ally through the ministry of music. From
concc:ru to tour5, rhe studenu made
.mmoriesrhartheywtllnotsoonforgc:t.
Jubilate, led b.,. Dr. Whaley, ""liS a
musical group of 44 •"OCalisu who ""ere
selKtedbyaudttiontnthc:springand
fall.)ubilatc:helpednu&nutolead"·orr.hipinlocalchurchesand""liSnotjusrfor
entcnainment ptJrpo$C:S. Justin Tubbs
sa id. "Jubilatereallycausedmc:tolookat

""OI"$hip ina n<'w light. Dr. Whaley was very
focusedon"·orshipandensuredthatwasthc
focalpoimofeachconcen." Jubilate: took
their annual tOUr tO Nonh and Sou th Carolinaduringspringquaner.
The Men'sGiee Club, led by Dr. Andc:r·
50n, hada.mmbership ofabom5{)voca\isu
fmmavarietyofmajors. The•"OCalisuaudi·
tioned for spots on the dub in Sc:ptember
and May. Glee Club pc:rf<.>rmed on and off
campus. from churches to spotting e•-enu.
Their annual tour coruisted of three: con·

t

reallymadeitajoyforustobehcrc."
AhhoughPortcr,.-amcdhcrstudeot.stohave
fun.shcalsowdnuxlthcmwworkhard."lleamand
n.'$pondinanruc:turt.'<l,funandcreath·elysponla·
n«>uscnvironmcm." Pottcrs:oid. "l couldn'tap·
proachmusocmaw.xlgy,Purirnntcal.hands-inpockcts way. J tried to~~ the choir 10 fed ,.-hat I
felt abom mum:, whtch was very paMionate. I
ccrnunlyfchllkelworicedthcstngershard,butthat

"-asthcbc:M-wknyou worl<edhardandsullhad
fun. "
Freshman Rachael lc,.·is cQmmen!cd. "We

;;:::;:;~:~.:~::::;;:;;~~~:;::;:
1

through musu:." The choor widened ito repenoire
from sac~ to por, and abo sang m churc~.
chapel servkes, 1~ Pops ~nand Sho..-case.
"TT>tchoor'O<:onwoofarwith Mrs. Poncrdorecting
it.'saodseniorj~ocaWagner. " Hcrinfluencc

laughed a lot at Mrs. Poner's Cfii!Y amio... but
,..., d1d a !01 ol worlo:, too.• Strychalsko agreed.
"She pu>hed us 10 do "'ell, but she was also
imcresu:d in oor lives and """'ed us to do ,.-ell
m hfe. I feh pnvileged to h~vc b«n under h~r
dir«:tion."

ADVISORY SEVEN
Tl.e AJ..i.Cnj ,S..,(n ""'~ o >lu.knl.-;k.:kJ or~pninli<ln flml "crl~ lo
m<>inhn Hoe >iJirihml di.,>:JI.! cf liM! >lu:knl b.:Jq. TJ.e prim~nj ""'I
11..:'1 <Kh.:;,..J tl,;, F"''FCW ""'' b'l coqanitin'l o nJ k.Jin~ ll~e fdb.,hip
"""'·ice. I..:U .,., S..,J,.1 onJ \\ cdnutb.. "'c"'"'l'· l"h;, 'f"'H' tl~e Ad
1 n..:mb.:,.. in<luJd \ l;,:l.o.J B.xl,.... ri'<Klj Com,,.o, •. JoJ. Fronduto.
J"fll(' \ ld>'J'•• Dnni(l Pro.:•• \hcl.:..:l Skrl..:..d. and \\e lilkH.
Tlw:.e n>en•~c..

" COl!

ck.:ld durin=J ...,;nkr quurlcr 1999 and ..,,..,J
fn)m >prin~ qu<Jrkr

''TheAd-7 g1M!USauniople
plare in ..nJch .. oould 1!'110
kna.v studenls, build into each
olher'su.., and IOI!'Iher grow
closer to God."
-Mklxlel !JJqJIJmJ

1 999 11.~,1. .;ok.

tl,.,;r , ._rl.. J oolo 1-;'00.duli kd mmi<: durin'! iloe ~o<n.icu, aC<ompon;d
boj ""''cral <J il~~:r oiw,.:r'>ond lx,.,J nw;.,,b,:..,, Ouri<>q ,.,;nkrqt>!lrkr
20C0, AI 7 orq:mi,.J gr.J ;,,,_kn•cnld a d.Jnoli<ln colluli<Jn lc f'Oi>e

, ..,.,.,., for"""''":"" ''":k..t,;, \ l,pnmm·. Ainco. l h;, ""''"''~"""'
uKd lo MIPIII'I

k~tbocl~ lo

llw:M>lu·knl>• .,;tl, lh.. ultimok

pu<p<l>O!

"""""din:r tl.eoulrUKh of tl.e Gmp:llo tlw p«ltlleof 11.., ..

of

c~,IJ~.iiiii~ijiij~~iF.==;f~~

BEREA BIBLE
Spe;nqf;eld
Tl~

B.:ux1 Boble le::o rn lw:lpe<JIIoe

A wmmpr

nw:mbc:r~

of !I.e dum:~ run ill<!

j l'(l tn.

T l~e mini ~ln1 i n• o~ c-J

"Qrlinq ,. ;fir

lid~

OCJ"• 31o 13. h "u~

o bb,on·, for llre
lro rnrnc mb.:r'l.lo.ce

l~· tlrclj UJUid rn:rLa

AIRWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
CI1;Jdr>en' s Chur'Cil

0 d;l/" " "
;., ''"
lh€> of dr;ldr..:n b.,

lol i" cl cr fONo· l oour~ o

" cckloo»blw;tl,tloe
TJ ,.~

Air'" "' I Bopli,l CJ,..,..J, CJ,;Idr..:ll '' Clnndr lr<nn

JcJ

cJ,;JJr..:n in dnrrclr " or.,lri p.

fl,c'l K,,..J

on Suudml momi uq> br1 ldhnq ,Iori~> . >inclinq..:>n q> ,

oud lcrtdinq cro/t, willr IIKP d,;J,J,-..: n.

Row I: N icole Carpenter. C h ris Kd lchcr,

Ka therine Su.•ing:us

d rur-.:1, pr"Oqr.:~ m .
Row 1: Parri cia
Hershberger Ro w 2:
Christina Fullerto n.
Ken Yoder Row 3:
ln. nnc He:n h, John
Sodding Row4:
Andrew J ~ rv i s.
M~n

GOXTZ

BETHEL BAPTIST
Sponqf;eld

n,. , B.:tl.d Ba, t;,t b rn " .. .....J..d "'''' kodrin'j
ll~e 4-tjC"or-oJd. llu.::u·l1' 611, qm tk n d urin'l S un-

J"'I Sdoool. JJ,o, aloooniolul ";JI, Jl,fl nUt1o<:t'tj.
dtiiJn:u · ~ dnm::l.. onJ jnn io~ J,; ,1, qrou p.
Row 1:

C1...,d, l« m• cnjo•J•:d Jl,fl OtJpo.-luniltj
tJm:n:JJ' t1oe A" uwo ( Ill 1nun.cnl proqroms at
Bro, uc•u:l . U ou:olltj JI,OJ \ iJ~ cn.kl up mini;lc<inq
lo tJoe kam more t\,:m tll(tj minblo~ lo tl>fl \;J•. ·J~ m
13.;u, .,,·oo1 13ol.l;, t

t1>e

~id~

unii.J "';:,~a n im Foo·loniJ:o.-1 of tloio q rCtop.> cffcd i,cno:" .

Row\: lkcc::oJ.,nsrn, Emi lySp.:ongler, April Watwn.
Jamie Fotlwdler Row 2: T ammy Mikd , Justin
Hughc:s. Dan Hornbrook, Misty Smith

CEDARCLIFF ELDERLY
APARTMENTS
Tl,. c.do,d;ll Ekk,l,, Apoo1 ..,,, """' ""''"'"d ,,J
kJ a l);bk ~ludoj

and proi!>oe lime witlo ll~e raidcnl). TJ.e

ond WO) JIO!oied btl one of !he
I;,..J in tlo(l opo rln~nl compk>..

rnini)lnj md " cd.l,j

reitknl) .. J,o

TJ~e Brislolliou>e Nuo~inq
in

.,.J,;d,

know

Jlome wo> o

•·hilolion mini>lrlj,

iloe leano no..:mkl') lpcnllinw po')O)om lltJ qeltinq lo

tl,'l f"1)idcnl o of llur rnn~imj

loom e. Tloeqool of their

oulr'OOCJ, woo lo 1J•or'C iloe Gmpcl ,.;jJ, Jl,o:w indi\'idualo.

olk Knoll Tw m minhko-d lo il~e rE~idcnls of IJ~e
1=\,tloion

fiome tlo rctKJ\'

"Clf')Joip lo(;o'\ic:.6 and •isilt~lion

oppor-lunilio. lndoin:Jtlois,lloctj>lr<MI Io rl:flcci iJul lo,eof

ih<:irSCJ\ioroudlo coi(Otorucje fdiO»· Cioriolionoinlll(irfoitl,_
Row 1: Jennifer Apple, Tina Coon. Keith Gildow, H:mnah
Livings10n, Erin Vallowc Row 2: Arid Starbuck, Karic
McGunnigal, Staci Wddon, Heidi Ychncn Row 3:
Kate Schricmcr, Elizabeth Uiui. Dan Nichols,

CEDARKIDS
Cclarl J , from imol.~ rnlni>lcdnq lo liJ, in l.inJcf~:f"Fkn
I, ti-e ,;~tJ, qrode ri'Cl., tloe local oomnum1t.1. TIM! "''"'li' '<l
lo rwch llwr ~;d , ilu~uqlr qu n~ . mu>ic:, onJ B;bJe
...MecL,.doptncj o per$0noi .Jc.l ion>h ip " i iJ,tJ~e liJs .
I: Kari E.:l:vt'$, Kristi Bccktu. Carrie Burkt, Eri ka Bodden,

Erin Smith, Erin Miller, Kadc Koeppen, 03ndlc Ellis, Sarah
Allen Row 2: Rebekah Manwillcr, Todd Kocher, Brn
Johmon, Chuic Shifficn. He:uhcr Alkruon Nm Pictured:
Charles Co rrick, Hedi Event, Man Carr

CEDARVILLE TUTORING
H;gh Sd,ool
T J,.? CeJor"·ille Tulorinqle<nn oiiGrnpleJio rwdr oulio l•ig lr

,.:J,ool ,!uclcnls llm:o uqlr luloting. Tlrc•J ,. ,,.f,.;tl, ,! u~n l> oi leo>l
t... ;ceo wcrk. \'(IJ,;Jq Jiu1r'e, tl•c•J >iro•·e lobc.::ome imtJlveJ in no!
on I':I tlu? slucknl,' owdEmk

I;, , bul

TirOl CJo" '" for C\nhl learn

rnlni>lct-.J

oi!>O

llu:ir .ocioJ h,.:,.

lo drildr..:n of oil oqes 6'1

pr'O\'Jinq o fun p1'Cl)(nlol H:m of t\MJ G~JX I. ·r.wiwii•J· ll.cll
JX•fo,mcl o J\,;rt,, lo fourltjminulepf'Oqrom, ...\,;cl, ino:lud..J
o.c:ilinq

loOJ<>q)

ond

,J.;t, onJ

in~oh eJ 1\o(if' d own (~arock.,; .

Row 1: KdlyG la.son. Kim H arbison , Michael Burgman
Row 2: Mdi$$:1; Nunatl , Ambc:r Tucker, Richard Bn:v.:er, Steve
Olson, Bradley Van Hcukclum Row 3: Ruth Wagner, Paul
Thorn~. Sarah Gayner. Amy H arris Row 4: Rcbccca DeSantis,
O:lia Shom, McliSS:l Conin a, Sandy Bcnnen

COLLEGE PARTNERS
Tl>e Colleqe 11,, Inn~ ..u' o

l; 1 boullocr/bi:l ,;,lcr mini~ln1 lim! mel
onc-CJnoCJr>e wi]\, ,]..J.:.,], fr'(lm C.J.rrcliffEkmcnloHJS.:hool.
ll.e lc--'"' n..:n•l-. , ;,;~..?-) tl>e d,;IJ,'W \ l..::n..:• or tool
nW) minhln, w:u on oppor lunily lo be
,.l,..,..,.kl . ..J ,~.,,~ J 0.4, k-. ~ lt1 '"II. ~"'"'"'''••·

l;n:M:JII,J.

tl..:m out in tl~e communi!.,.
o

Row 1: Tiff;any Grace, Julie Fraker, Jennifer Weaver, Jenn ifCT
Ndson Row 2: M a.pn Bledsoe. J cnna C:ai'O n, Jessic:r. &ralta,
Ellen Ruby, Jim Uotd Row 3: Stephanie KrruJer-CI'0\1-ctl, Amy
Gregory, Danidle Rogers, Emily Young. U ssa Young Row 4: Lori
C:ar;e!h. Joh n M ason. Kevin C:arm ichad. Rp.n Foster

) ),<! Co lonial l~ pl ill l<.'< un ,~,..,cJ in ]),0!

dnmJ, 6,, o "hlinq

I'~'"'· TJ,OJ prm·iclcd
cJ,;)Jr:or·<! crud mini,]u">:"CIIo !In! d,;)dr>o:n of tJ,O! dum;),

"illr tire CJ,;)J,·cn ", Cluu d1pr

durin J Sun lcnjot WJ rotituJ" OI.,),; p,.;r-,icEs.

T\~e

Colon;") J1,,J;,] A" mer lc::rrn ..:"..J .. ;t), !)WJ ptn ~
'fC""'' r«lfk ...J d .tr llcn:Jinq
tiM;... in tll(ir r,,,,;t d God. n,~,, ..o,-lcJ "'''' tl>e

of luiiJirq r.J.rlicm l,;,' .. ;]),

A•«rn.r

P"l' rm cr nl ,., ;,]« \in]),., ljCullr qrc up o• mcnlor">

un l\r-ollr-cr •ond,;.lu., inCJ,,;.I.

rl ~e C crr•cr•,loriO!

•pl;,l lcnm l:nqJ,] cJ,;Jd,or". dnrrch

on

SturJ:OtjlliOrllillCJ• On:ld,;))ro;n\ pr'OI)mnr >CII

\nlcruclicn ,.;]), ll.e 3-•re<:"'"")), lc lc... tl, q.--rnkn, '''o~ o

1 )

for il oe 1~ '"' l.-o:n•..cr d ]J,., ,.;Je o~ •JXI"· Tloe le::rm
ornon.J l., ll.e qo:no:r-o~i!.J d 1).._, I i-J, tluuu:j!WJu l tl,e OJWr. o•
<plllCiu ll..:"""'' lo '"ll:.:rl ll.e rni• >ion:r riE• of !I.e cllU,.:h.
Row 1: Briuian Bollenb;rcher, Michad Keedy
Row 2: Laura Volpe , Karissor. Walberg, Andrea Pauers.:m

C OUNTY LINE BAPTIST
Do lJIOn

rtoeCounl,1 l ;,oeB ,1 t;,tl"""" ..:r•·o:l inmmu1 roJXKilie.ol
tiKI d ......J.. l"loo:tj ..o.led .. ;JI, llu: t:l,ildn:n in A..~.mo.
:~<;J oooJ . d,iiJo<:n\ d,.,,.,::l,, ani o,oo•ll, qo'OO<J-. -JI,oJ olw mini,k...J
JI,"Otoql••p•:d·olmu•icpo"<C)(;nlulicn•. ln cdlilion.lloo:tjminislcoed
infcmmii<J lluOlu<JII ldlov.,loip .. ;tl, lin~ cJ..,,.:J, farniltJ.

s... .Jo.,

Tl~e l

,,tanCI,;,oo:,.,
lrom lcmqlol 1_,'11;,1,
lo CI,;ooe.e t>CCJk.in

Oo,,I.Jnro.:loS unJo•J· Mo,f of llocio•

Row 1:

Sar;~h

Wov~r. Em~ry
Nick~rson,

Lind:!
Knau(:S Row 2:
Allison Blowr,

~ari~ M~rotl~.

Jan-H arm

___w_
MoNISRIE5

Woh~rs

rloe Oo,,I.J., Go.po:l i\ 'li.. ion wo~ em ;,,,:.. .:it,, .,,;,;~t.., teom.
l l,u J ..o. J.eJ,.; JI,Jioo~ •lo/1 .,/tlo<J rui..;o.,loKr">OimeolsonJ
o,,;,l iu lloe \;ldom. l l ~~:tj olw'" " JeJ willo ll.ed,;ldrm's
mill i~lotj

l., J,t; lpi~>:J willo mu>ic, leodoiuq. qonoe• . onJ li ·· i
In all Jl,;mJ• IIM:tJ oc;UCJI,t lo ,.;o-..e C J,d,J m.J pul li im f;~l.

Row 1: M~rcdi1h Kc-ckr01 e, Kris1in S<:hun~r. juli~ Trom Row
Abbey Bc-ck.Juli~ Winar, Abby Dixon. Ch~n~ll~ Dewceso:: Row
Adam Stiq;dmcicr, Chris Banlcn . PJul Abr;~ham, C hris
·
N01 l'icturcd: j OSoeph Na r;~lino. Mcg;~n Bell. Rya n Roesler

fAIRHAVEN Ci-iURCH
Junior Hiql1

n. .

l~;,-l}(lv(nCium:lo tuniot>I,,,,, ,,«,.....O)rl·cd "''''i""iQr
J,icjltct'!o 011 \XWow:~o<lcnj ni -,J,t~ in ,,...11 qmnp~. 1 11<! onini,lnl
r·~·i.kdlheort:.o•lunit.,toq.-l lo lnow ll ll! l icl.(ltdbuiiJ
r'(Jolicii>Joi p~

11. 1. ;,1""' "

..,;flo ll..:m ...,J,;k ,f.,Jojintj floe B;bk.

o ...., 1, IJ; d..b '" '"' ~.. ;,.,o~-.J ,;tl.

k.xloin:1 tloe t:J,;JJr£n of tloe dum:lo on \\'cJ, ~ml niqJ,f,.
1 ""'''eel .,.;tl, o ~ ,.;d,, ol ocf;,.ot;e., iow:I,.J;,tq crowd
conlovl, qome..o nd ctc:li,-ifi<l!. , >inqinCj. ond B;blele....on>.

n..:.

Enunonud Bopf;,f lo:cun ,;,;,I.;, .._,J fo tlo01

dour£lo b,, o•~blinq

llw:olwoold ....·illofl,e l icl,prirnoriltJ
floe pur~ cfl,dpir"J tl..:m b un tl..:ir ··o~·- nw:., col..o

llw l-\wcuKJpo cqrc""·

,lrm<J lo be pmili'"

o'Qk nwxkJ,

for IIW?

ci,;JJo£n.

Row 1: Kimberly Mapes, S1cphen Manick, Mary Zuleger,
Carrie T YJOn Row 2: Mandy McLaughlin, jc:onifo:r l'loq;.
Flo:o:u, Trisha Walxk~ Row 3: Andy Ko:mpo:.J~rc:my
Fnnk, Michad lo$grovc, K:u~o Mapes. Mark Treadwell

S.:u:~h

fELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Dublin
Bop!;,! ko m lm.ql•f Sun~OlJ ~~~ fOO'
fiftlo <JouJe. Tl,col alj.() onhi..J will, !he
duu-.:1.. ..,J,;.J, Jlt'C\·tckd !>':•'>·ic.e. f,.. chiiJI'(n oqe
1-..a llu"QUql• .aonJ qruck. ln aJJilion. tlw:tjkJped .,;tl,
Til(!

fdlo.,~l•ip

(I~ l"o tlu..,uqlo

clo;!Jrcn' ~

b.1

\Xtl lminql()n
TJ,<l foifl, Ball!;,! learn fcUI<JJ ,j Sundo•J M:l100! and assisfed
willo IIH! cl,;ldl'(n\ dow-.:lo pr"Oqn;mo. TlocoJ alj.() pro~;J.J
>p«iol mu>ic for iloe "~ll'!> l1i p

>':"' ic.::s

fr'O m lime Ia lime

cmd a,,;,t..J will, nur')(rtj d,;)dco,'il a-

,w.Jed.

T\oe for H;ll, Baplbl lo?Om orqCini~o:d ond kJ llle Micldle
S.:J.ool \~ f), qroup ol ill€ clwrcl•. Tl,h in~ok..J prm·idinCJ
pf'OXJI'O "'' fo,.llmtJCull, onSund-,.,.,,.llnir>eJ>.S,.,,Jc.,Jniql,t,.
onJ \\{;J,-Jti,J ni<J),J,, In aJdi liom . ilK! le-un planned o.lm
ci.....J, ••dr.·i!K;,

rUt' tl oe 'JCl"''· qo'Oup nw:mb.:....

Row 1: Phil Wing, Erin Gruber, Kimberly Schaffer, Renae Vogt.
Tiff.my G race, Be-n Rosner Row 2: Kim Wagner, Heidi H:lmbsch,
Corban Garcia, Em il y McQuinn, Amber S1enger

plo•Jinq

lloe pi to riOaud

prmidinq lop('(iol mu~ic.

f iRST BAPTIST
lipp
T~i) minh lttj wo~ in

C t.,

docuq<> of dW? doHr~n·, duu-.:1, lime.

Tloc:o1 w;,,..ecl cn S,.nJu,,

momin~'

6., tdlinq •lc•ie..

)iolqirl(j .o.onq•. a.J lrodinq croft, ... ;!), IIW! clooiJo-.:n.

Row I: Sus;~n W~lbcc. Am y Reed, Nikki Luckman n
Row 2: Tom Lawwn, ~hrk Undcrkoflcr, Jamie Hall

f OREST RIDGE BAPTIST
Do4lon
n l(l

Fooool Ridqq Bapt;,t l('( un led tl.<l

\ '(ll'iOto)

dub) .. ;!),;, du?

Awana p<'O<)I'O m ollln: dnmJ,. ' l lo(. io• mi nbi" J WCI> t..ofold in
ncolul'€ lx:co u ~ tlu? lccom .,, ; ,. ;,lcn~J bollo lo Jl,omcku btl e n(OIII'O'J·
inq on<! onoll..,r ond oloo fo f),., d oilclocll one) ll..:ir po r-.:nl, b,,
pom idinqlro:Jc~loip lor ti M! Awo ,.o P•"«JI'O ill.

Tl.... fo,tcrinq f. ;c,J,J,;~ letun >Ouqlot lo J,d., lo.tcr .J,;Iclr~:n fed
lo,cJ in a unigue WO•J· Tlocol po'O'•Jed C ),. ;,!...:wln~ frio:nJ,),;~
ouf,J...of ll>t!cloildr<en'• fo.kr fomilia lo (ow;oum·reond mini,kr lo
llw:rn. Tl,;, mini,lnl re<tu it.J full coo•uttilrn~ul, wloicl, o.flcr.J lloe.e
ch;IJr..:n •itJUe,~k.l ion •l, ;~ f,'Cfn"l'io:lo!l..;lf COlu iJ J,uw,hn<Jtll.

Row l: Sarah Leisu re, Jeremy l'ierre, M:ny Dc·wcae,
Michxl Coffey, j;uon Obnder, KrisTen Hilsher

f RANKLIN STREET BAPTIST

G RACE BAPTIST
C.Jm~;lle

TIM) fmnl lin St..:.:l Bnpli~l !rom ""m o multi-focd..J lrom.
S.,.,. of 11. kom """'""" _,,. ;mokd ;., S.,,Jo,, ~1...,1

..,;.,;,l,;e .• l,;k oil • ., •u• ;.,,.,1,.1 ;., d,;kl,o ,", d,.,, l, mJ
~poxiol mu~ic:. In oJiolion. ecM;Io

of lloO! lcom mo:ml;c;P.o WO)

n. G~, B.,,.t;,tt

"" •mi.J .;tl, tl. d,;IJ,, .J tl.

TIM:tJ I~<:IJ liloe l;d) n w:n >Ooi•e \ (!.,..;), plntJ qonw;:) , ond kom
f.~, )p« iol ~ 1 ,...,1 ~n.. r ocl, learn ""''"l"'r bed I.J~ ond
/...l!po1•i~ lo )(CI'\"l tll( rntlo,.;u'IIHJuitllf! tJWr.

imC\kJ

inkodinCJ"~I,ipoloneprinlllomu'li>Oulll>eo,eo••.

Row 1: Steph:mie VanTuyl, K31hryn Rolxns, Angie Codey,
l-l.::uhcr T yson.RachdL.:wis Row2: Jessic;oS n.:d.:k.:r,
Kelly lkrnhard, jessica von d.:r M.:hd.:n, Andrew Willi3ms,
Kcnne1h W3ldO<:k Row 3: J3n-l-brm Wol!ers, D~nid Kw.tSI ,
Kevin l-l~i.~ch, Jama Trimble, Brcu Cooley

fRIENDSHIP BAPTIST

G RAND HEIGHTS BAPTIST
f o;,b.,

TJ.e fno:nJJ,;p

pli)llrom IIU\1:kJ eoch Sundooj niqhllo lloe

,l.,,~h , .h <lo .u>

locat...J

o>ror

\\1lminqlon, lo lodp
willolhechur-.;1,')
Awann proqn:11n,

\'\lt,;le tlocr-e, tl,.:,lleJ
Klnq~, l;)lom~ lo
d,;IJ,.,~;t, ,,~,,

ond ~ncou r'(lqed 11,'1

d., .. l, ..., ... 6.. ;,
tl,.;irmini)lr'tJ io llle
wmrnunilq.

Row I: J ~ n Wilson
Row 2: Mo:pn Matt,
J~remy Bessard,
Christina Barrons

Row 3: John
Bolinger, Mike Wale,

jdTOson

....l2ll...
MINt<n.IQ

The G ro nJ l-kiql•l~ I pli~l loom "~rl~ in !he nu~rtj anJ
lfW'._JJ lo "''('-iJOO,._.,IJ do))(')JuoinCJ 11-eduu-.:1, ~·"ice .
pl"nncd B;ble le~,;on) anJ )(lnq ,;on'!) ...;]],11-e ~;J). The

fdt po k·ileqed lo '""oil ~n oble to mini~kr lo
o,J b...,.,., ;.,,. I,.J ;, 11., I;,~ of 11., fom;hB ;., 11., ,h.,~h.

n ~mb.:n.

.S..nico'Brvodon Pnkimcnjoysthcopporru-

nicylolcachEnglUhu•inglheBibklolhc
pcopka!!hcOa)'lonChincocChurch

~

GREE E Cour-,w
RESIDENTIAL CENTER
BOYS
Tloe Re~oidcnlicol C~:nkf' Boys lw m >Cr"--cd o> biq
brol lo~:r'>lo tl>elcrnrnj<:I'>OI llu! o'eidcnliol comkr. Tl>erj
w~;r-{1

; ... oked v.illo oclh·il ~ v.illo tl>e bo.,~onJ oll'O
"tlfl:ed lo b,.;IJ ~lolion,~ips will, !I.e knno.

The G o·CO]ne Counloj Cormnunihj Ccnler loom ~c rvccll,, 1
\'i~i lintJ, lulorinq, onJ r-.:odoinq oul lo tloe OJO<ollo in IlK'

ckknlio<o onJ pn;Jx,lio<o fli'C<J I'Om~. TI.cir pr1mOnj role wo~
lo lo,kn loonJ co.m...:IIIK' l«na:,.:t'!> in lloecldcnlion ccnkr.

n.e G;,l, Re~oodooliol Cenlo:: r '"""" wm (I bk, oiokr
proqroon llwl itt\Oiv.'< l vi,ilinq tl,eccnlcr ec:oclr w«:k.
ri,<~ I<Jeunmcmi)Cf, 1 Jc, .....Ja<:h"ol ie> c•nd pculicipold ;.,

Ot*On-<><>e COOI\~o'>n lio<mllinl('. Tl>e leam olr-o-e lo
Jo..e llwonql, ll.cir oclio<l> cmJ ..,o,Jo.

~lmre C J, ;~t\

Tloe G o'«ne Ccunly CPC lrom workJ lo n>£'('1 tlo{! )pirilual a nd
plnjoiull needs of dicrolo lloc•lca me lo lloeccnlm

l loe l<!a m

nt<:: mi~I'>> J>o: nllimecoom ..:hr1Ci diml,,leadinqll oen<lwo bolinooce
Pf'IXI""" ' ro ii.J S TARS. and .-orlinq onJ OR:JOililirKJ ixJ.,1 ,.,1>pi;e,.

Row 1: Cuh Data, Amber Corbin Row l: Emily Elwdl, Br~nd:.n
Mc:Donndl. Christi n~ Comp10n, R:K:hd]., Paquin Row 3: T~rc:sa
On. j.,nnifc:r Castc:lbni, Lani P~t.,rwn Row 4: John M:1.$0n,
Krist~n Kill~r. Gillian Wright, Whitney Johnson

GREENE C o uNTY
JAIL

G REENE\VOOD M ANOR
Tl.e G o·.:o>C\OaxJ MmiOf' ko m oo.>J~kd .. ;llo llw:~ puq~

G...:o:n<l ~u nh1 J oillro rn ,;,;lcJ tire joil (1\(l tj SunJml
Tl,.o;;r putflOlo'l 'Ml> lo '1-re'.tcllloe Gm,,d onJ o;ow:ouo '~"
... l.o "C'"'~ bdffi\o't'!> ol lhe joil. Tloa1"en~ \"O:Mj tl10niJulf<lr
ll~e Lo.J u~ ll..:m (I) Hh ;,.,lnon w:nl lo ' llt'rod H~ n:~n>e.

of brinq-

iniJJI,..I; Cjlol onJ ioutofGocltn loii~Eii,e!oofll-e r~i!:nl).,flloe

""'"''"'liiOfl>e. TIM!
,·es,;J.:,I,oncl bu;IJiroq

lo:nm n..:mb.:n "ere ;"'oJ,.cJ in •·i)ilinq lire

n:loliolt"loipscwillo

il,m,

.,1,;,1,

Row I: Eliubcth Wolfe. OJ.n Schiavo Row 2: David
H;mison, J :~.m.-s Murdock, Dave Cook, T im Abbon Row 3:
Jessica Alexander, Dustin Garbtr, Evan Hamilton, Kyr:~.
Gr::~.y, John Lucas, A<bm Warnken. K.:uic Mummau

Go a:ne \ lcmQoiol lb pil ol leom

wo• pfim;niltj in• o~cJ

.. ;tl, J,dpin'l lloe '""~ ond cl.xloB ol tire 1-J:ilol. TI..:IJ
, olunl.:n.Jone ni:ji,J o,.«l inllw:~em(tqcr>Ctj •'OOm.

Tlw
loomnocmbco1o f,JI I\o:Jiil ..moq o-eoi ¢>~J<:•"kooce lo loom
finl\.ancf "f"'l o foo.pil_,/ LR wm 1;1., ,

Tloe lio,J--ooJ Tulorinq l'lOm --u• imokeJ in /oo;/pinq lloe miJdle
:;<:~/ ;lucknl, unck,..lond llw owdcmk ck" .e IIICIJ "'C~ imofveJ
" illool~o<;f>OOI. Allfw.onw lime,lloctj (lllcmplcJio,f>OW IIoe lo,e

gnd Ulfllpcl~•ion of J c.u• lln'Otqlo IIJ<:ir liu:1o and

"orJ,.

Row 1: Rd>ccc:a Lienow, Jon~th:m Aycf$, juli.11 Robcru, Vemnia
L:.wton Row 2: R:achd Ry.m, Don~ld Manchc$t~r. M.11nhew
Richmond, M.11nhew J ohnson. K.:nhc:tin~ M.11lon~

HEATHERGREENE 1

HERITAGE fELLOWSHIP
pri nqfield

Tloe Hrotl..:rGo'(OMI I lrom "'to~
C<I(0U19<Jinq

lloed.koltj •r.ioilucrlltj.

poirnoriloJ

f(l(u..:J

on

-lo lo ll,h. lio(oJ !oCinCJ

loCl<>tJ•· r"rocl ,o,o. omi JrcUJc-J";tl, ll -e r'e>i.k nl•cf lloe
nuoinq locnoe.

liM!

llo:rlllri> linoe wo• en.:ouroqinq
IIW! kom nw:mb.:r~ tloc m..,;k ~ .

II><! liuii:J1,e ldlo..·,\rill i«trn (l)fl)i,I.J of II.,'<.'<! poolo: o
kom ,j,,j, ,.;,;,lnol
lo lloewn'll'eqolicn

lc:. m fd t

llorouq l>mu•ic ,o

onJ

I;J,' dub minhl"l·

for bollo lloe <'O!,iJ.:nl•

o nJ o o,.:<oll, mini,ln,.

n... teom not .,.. l,,
looJ

lloe d >ar..:e lo

'""''"' "'''·

opporlunil,,lo , lmr-e

.. ;tlo llnl clum:lo

fomil,,.

oboul tl,cir •piriluo l

li,·eso n J wuqft~,orile

h'l"'"'"itlotloe

~·"'"''
;, ''· l,bb,.
T l., loom ~>
im pre'~ " ;tl,tl oe

Op<:'m•es•oflloe
ret.iJenl, llmmqlooul
tiii? OJCOI'.

Row 1: Joy.::~
Bontr:.g<'r.
Sh:uonSmith
Row2:
G<:nCVll

Roberts. Erin

TuinSir:a,
Sonya Foster

~

HOPE EvANGELICAL FREI:
Bo,k2 "k

M ERCY HOSPITAL

Tloe

Tl~ tvlcrc:oj I-Jmpilof lwm load iloe oppe< lunihj lo .cn.-e o voo>i<ltj

Cinicinomli

of;,J;,.;dmol, o!tloc iOOfbilol,inc:ludi.,'!polit:n\,,,ltoff. and ollw:r

l 2 B:od !<'<'"' woo on oulo-.:.codo rninhlro1 in tloc
Oo"UJ tlooii<H•qdo l clcjf,t 1,;,,1, ~loock Tloe nw:mb.:r,
"bo.:llo IXKI.K ,.;jj, lloe low! douo-c:lo lo j,.;, ,l loiqlo ~ 11001

I

to liM? L.,.J one! c:onne<l IIKm willo o foc,;,f dun-e:~. l iM!

,ofunkc:f'l>.

1 1~

rnini>lf1j prm·dcJ

loom

nKmbcn. ,.;jj,

on

opporlunil<j lo " ool and cbc,...e a l~pilo l ~lhnq. ,.j,;,;~

"'"" boKficiol npc.:ioll,, for 11~ lwrn roKrnbcn.
o

pu"'uinq

our in tloe rn~.Jiwl f;dJ .

obfc fo q~ llo know
mooujdilfc:r'Oinl
"-llii1CU fo 'OIIl lllOIHj

~lbJiife.
Row 1: S-arah

Row 1: Kdly
Rcin,Joyti

Philip Row2:
Timmy Pri:ono,
D aren

Norris

Brown N01 Pictured:
El izabeth johll50n,
Alida Orlowski ,
Nioolc Con n, Rachel
Hamilton, Sarah
Am s1cin, Kristen
Prina:,MdMcycr

--"l!.L

NORTiiSIDE BAPTIST
Awa no

T\oe

i'orl\,~;Je

\3opl;,l loom M nl

eoc\1

NORTHWEST BIBLE CHURCH
Cf,; ld .~n', Ch"'""

\XWncJmJ niq\,1

k> i\101 dum:lo k> --oo \ .. ;!\, IINJ loJ~ "'10

o rne lo t\oe Awona
proqrorn. \1wo~o bb~nc, fw 1\>(lk'Om lol(Ol l\w imp:xl
~~~ wo:o-e obk lo \ltt'l<l en ~M? ln.u of tl oe \J.. T\>e kom
<Joo.e lo ~ (1,;~\;\q (.W!npb for tl.e l kl~.

onJin>lmcl tl,e \ i \,
on \i,inq oC\., ;,1-

/;li.J\;fe. ,\ \ ~td
1/, /;d,wm, /rom

b..t• . /.,,., · '·•"·
molivoled tlu>le<:nnlo
pro•iJeo n o.cnn ple

for llocm of]xop \<!
...·l.o lnllo lou! G.J
will, 1\ocir \;,~~.

Junior

Hiqll

\\,e N.::rl\,.,o:,l B;l,\<11..-:mo ><.:t,.,..J 1\n?dun't:\, b..J
on dfcdi•-.J juniot• \,;q\, o,o<ol\,

fll'<Xji'Om.

pt-o•·idinq

T\n? loom oflcn

Row 1: Pa1iencc

,J.,J.:nt, po~·ickJ rnu ~ic. qom~ . onJ ,~,\·o'!l for 1\oe ,lmk,,l,.

Burkholder,

1\ lu i irnporbn!l,,, il101 lw m luill u:/a !;o., ~l,;~ .. ;tl, !l,e
>iuJ(nl. cmJ ,t..,..elo llffl• iJc..:I;J r-ok m,Jd,l.J,. !IK:m
b., J;,pL.,,;,.I ( Ul in!.:nw b e lcr J ~u• C lui>l.

Mar:m:uhaRubc!,

T abi1ha Rowe
Row 2: Mark Kirby,
Danid Konop;lSC'k.
RcuStn.der, IV.tie

Jackson
~
ML'<ISTtl U

RQW \; Rachel Bontragcr, j J.mit Riw:r, Ltah H ccnd ri<:ks,
Andra Endicon Row 2: Sccvcc Light, Matt Hofmann,
Grady l'cdcr, Mike Uti, JordJ.n l'mick, }.150n Sic mt r

wichyoungchild..,n,
such :u ~hesc: ~wo

OPERATION REBIR"Ili
n"" 0,-coliou R~t;rll, IP."Om ...« 11,1 ,h;ld a qr(lup
of Jr...,ubk f <I lok ~ml l>eoJ'· Tlw:'l
/, io:nJ,/,;~ on:f be qodl,,
f>O<J> tln'OJ<>:Jf' k,)QI,~.

~lo <O\<J lo J..,.dop

""-""Ilk' for liM!

qmno;,, a nd one-(ln -(loW! in kn:Kiion.

Tfoe Nortfow.:-1 B;ble lo-.: om

(IH;,t,J

,.;jf, Jloe .eniGI' /,; elf' •JOo.tl,

ollf,<! dnm:l,, TI,ClJ OO:JCIIIilrJ cuocl kJ qu me odivilie~
for If,.., n~<:dinq> lo fodp Jl,.) ,huknh led noor-e coonforlobk willo

pf'Ogroom

onemwllocr.

l locoJ OI-o tl<" tfoom..J cll\unco> for llo<! tJOUIIoqr<lup ,

... l,;c;I,,I,.N! Io r<:• <-'C oi Go.f, lrull,lo lln? >lucknk

OPEN HEIRS

o,... l-1.;,~., .. boiJ,i."l
OMJ nc,.:h>m rninhlrtj lo propkon tl,e

,t.-crt,cfC;ncinn-oli. f)uj lon. o ne!
C.l,,,b,.. II. k<oooo ,l.w lo

oll<:•J C lui.t",commcmJio qo inlo
il.e~n lio'e \\ Ooltl jlf'<.><K ioinCJ llwq<»p<:l

onJ rnabnq

di.ciJlk,,

II,.,

noini, lr·,,

prm·id.J;I,mcrnll<: r'>a n oppooluniloj
lohw oulllo<:io• f(lilloprodio:a llof.

Row 1: Megan Hao,uc,, Lori Turner,
Meg:o.n Borton. Shdi Obc:rbeck,
Molly McClure, Karen l.dningcr,
MichdleHorne. Jenny M;oass.Je:an
Osborne, Lena Fi5Cher, R:achd
Regner, julie Lan<bu, Erin F.wig.
Lindsay Kaiser, Kristen D~vis Row 2: T ara Cryan, Cari$$:1 Smioh, Kaoie Zimmerman, Meg:o.n Whirn•~n. Tn:no H~mihon , lkoh Cooleo, Larua
Hummi nsch, Erin Collowc, Jodi Crawford , Charloue H~gcr, Am~nd.;o. lk;utie, Dana l...itchfidd, ~huhcw Smith, Caleb Hal ulko, Eric Miochdl,
Aaron Di~ingc:r, lkn l'hill ips, Sawn n~ Moberg Row 3: Soeph.anie Carhon, Rubie ~•byburt, Kaoie Livinpoon, Will Jcnb, L Baccrra, Adria Curts,
Emily Gayer, Kan:n Kcib, AngdJ Rossc.lu, T rishJ Wabcke, Dia na Locke. Kate Sch ricmer, Lisa Pcndcrgrus. Naohan Boone, Shannon Latl(r, Jesse
Magnuson, Joc:l Hollins Row 4: lkn Miochdl, Hannah l.iving:non, Hanna Cook, Vcronia Lawton, !Xbb~ Perez, Eric
Danid Olson,
Akcsha Hagc:r, Mauhcw McCracken, Jcna Burns, Natalie Findley, Ruth Wagner, Tim Ccxhn:ll, Rand:.ll Bowens, M"'h~ Nd>oo, <:hri>~ H~omj
Row 5: Hc:nh Huskey, Rxhd Witli~1ns. Mau Hofn>ann, Adam Craig. Kyle Prowin, DanaGcrbcr,Jan:d Appleg:uc, Kyle Gerber
Hi""', Brock WQtOn, ChariQ Corrick, Willy Shehon, Shanna Moberg. j oe:) Estes

--'llL
Mu<JSnoO

RIDGEWOOD NuRSING CENTER
n~e

N... ~in I loom ~;,;t.xlt l .e '"";Jc,t, col II.e
«Kio \X{~\ ,.~~Ju,j. \'(1},;~ 1\KN', 1\otoj •p•:nl lime

R-.Jc'"""ood

JlU<"inq \10f1>e

on:l ,.;,;lin:J .. ;t\, !),., roi·knl,. T\oe I('Om olo~e lo

,\101.,..

C\uist', l.,,e fo tlooe lcndoJ. \ he loom "'"'' n~<:oouuc,..J b'l 1\>e
omib onJ qrolcfulr~• ollloe o~icknl> of floe ccnkr.

SourH HIGH ScHooL
TUTORING
Jloe S oul!, H;ql, Sdu)()l luforinq I<Xnn worl.•-cJ "~dJ,, in o

,t.,J,,

looll '""ilobk lo oil ofudo:nfo. J J,~ir• l" "llOM' '" " pri nocni loJ fo lodp
fl1<1 >inJ.:nf> .. ;flo fl1.:ir loO!IIIW<Jfl Ot><:lfa l)uild (,;ru:l,loip~. n K;iP
ullirnt~ le qooJ wo> lo oloow liM! ofuduofo fJ,<! J~ll of tJ,cir• S "ioo'.

n... Soutlocr;ote 1\ ,pt;,t kuon <~>ohkcl will, tl,<~ ci,;Jd,""·, Jl<'OCJI'C' ""
al il.e clour.::l, b,, liolooinq lo doii,Jo cu o.-o:ile B;bJ.:- , .;r~> JIKJ! lloo:tJ
J10J nK n>OoiL.J. JJMl k'cnncol.oc•lt:curu·j..-I C iu;,t.I;I O!
>PCJ.I~ni(Jn>l,i pu nJ lw n• "o·l J,;,q qomO! limO!.
Row 1: juli~ Ll.mborn Row 2: R.:.chd M ohl~r. Naomi Vi u ,
Erica Taldo, jessica Kais.=r. I.« Anne Toyt>r. 03nidlc Hagen,
David Gross, Allison Gi ll"'t Row 3: Tim rfahler, Chris
Macklin, Gina Gillapic, jll5tin Dyer. Stcph..ni~ Gill"'t,
Brenda Mick, Becky Sum m ~rs. Steven Taylor

Tin? Springfic\cl CDC lccnn

W( l )

abk lo >peak inJ;,;Juallt) lo

qirl, in e~i•ispreq no netj >iluolion>. r\ llomJ ofi\H! learn mcm~l'!o
lo'Oincd llwouql•o"ll\,'1 t)I:CI~ lo be ~oluniCEr eoun!>Ciol'!o /Of' 1\,c
eot le~. T\oe leam enjootcd tlw:r opporunilt) lhet) lwJ lo sl•co~wil\,
t\,eqirl,oltlw:ru:nkr• l\oe \101 t\,c,tl\oetj COUJ>CI,11 inChri•l.
Row 1: Diana Locke, K:uie Kepner.Jennifer Wood Row 2: Alyssa
Ros1 , Mary Ev:ans. C hristine Tngcs, Amanda Bustle Row 3: Cheri
Viveam, Sanh Poscpte, Becky Lynn Thompson, Davina Murny,
julie H enderson Not Pictured: Catherine Wayne

o::nlcr ... ckomirtq a "iJI! ..aok lo1 of >hllknk T\oe purpaw of lh
mini,lrtj """ lo ck.,-.;lop o-.:\aliomhip. ..,;!\, t\101 lo::n> olllw Bam
Tlw leam J;J t\,;, b., plotJinCJ qco mc•. t:.ninq, or.d inlcrocling ...;
ilw sluck.,t,. Tll(;ir moin qoo l WO> lo lour llw l~n• al I~ unl
conJ beqin lo ,\>ell OJ.., ;!\, 1\,oem litO! nloC>wq<l of tlw:r Go,.pd .
Row I: Beth Brown. Karen Robinson, Kristi S.::huuer Row 2
Debbie Huff, Sanh Baker, Amanda Oeffinger, Allison Edwar
Megan Hucni, Rcjcc~na Wright, Rebekah Wiersma, Je$$ic:o Mac
Row 3: Amanda 1:1cnar, Glori Goheen, Bcch~ny Keilman, D~v
Drye, Ry:m Stern. Josh Paulick, Dan Dunham, Bob Kocher, G~

..,;t\, e\Jnlt) a nd
\V\,;\e 1\ICI"OJ, lloe leom

Till! St. J o\,,', Cotler lrom ,.or\:cd
di10bkJ pWp\01 tol tl.e ccnkr.

a,,;,kJ;.,Jr..;Juo l>~leoc\,;,>CJIIICmllll... loinc:r<lO)<J illCir

oompookr J .;ll,. Tloe loo nt ai>O ,lo'OV<t lo crKourocjf! tl>e
;.,J;,;Juo\, al lloec:cnlcr tl,.ooocJI' pcownol ini€1'<Kiicn.

Row 1: Heidi McKelvey, Dwtin Crider

TWIN VALLEY
PSYCHIATRIC SYSTEM

VcJ.,,.!.,.." "'1he Crisi~ l'rcgnanc:y Ccn1er in Springfield g:.other inform~
rionoo5huewi<hmoth(l'5i nnecd

l~in \ {,IJ<:<J kn rn ,;,;!.J ilooe t"6iJ enh 01<:lo \X~d .~ml niqlol
IO Jin'\"iJ<!~ili\ 01
~io l inlcmdionfor

!l,o:m. Tl ~t~ lcom
>pcnllirnev.il\oilnl

ooiknl, 6,, JlkllJir>CJ
b;,.,,.,, pool. pinq
pomq,co.J,,onJ

ioiJ io>q. TIKoJ olw
cnwuroqecl tl,e slctff

"'""'"'·
Row 1: Joy Hester,

Lc5lieSa.dding,Arny
Su-:ing Row2:
Rebecca Tharngan,

!Uchd&huh,
Linds:.ay Burm:m,
Kelly O'Umndl
Row 3: Tim

YELLOW SPRINGS RIDING CENTER
Tim\~llov.· Sptinq•

R itlinq

l.xnn "mi.J

ol ll~c:o:nkr b.,l,dpin<J d,;!J,«:n oncl oJull, .. ;JI,
ll(lrlCiioop• lo oi1le ~~.

nMI Je~nn •, qool ....U> lo ,loow

Cl"'''·, "-• b,, ~".'"'' 11~ .1~ "'~ '" •....!.
Row I: Michele Blalock, Abby /den Row 2: LiA Schroeder,
Rd>«ca S:>~r, Ly:mnc Haynes. Amanda Taylor Row 3: J~ica
Dunning, S:.r.oh McDonald. Chris Rishcill. S;.r;~h l'oscg~t<"

...lJ!:>..
MtSISTI.llS

Z ION'S LIGiif TUTORING

YOUNG LI FE
Tloe Younq

l ofe kcun

M:t'\d o> pod of a ~iq\,

)(\>()(!\ oolrrod,

minhlttjl\,ol wo>lx.~\ 0<1 building r'(lt~!ion>\lips ,.;JI, \;J,,
T\wr pur~ of i\l()j) u:bliom\lifl> " m lo ,\oc,.· 1\oe lo,e

of Cl.n.l.

n. "'"" ....J ~.., •. l.....~e.•1.1•. o..J

n~!KI~ lo rwck ~l\ 111 fol'l\oc,! oul

Tl~ ziotl·~

l ;q\,t kom ,h;teJ Ru))ion J ~os\, ommiqronls
TJIC'I )lr~M! lo b.,;\J f, knd,\,;ps t\,moq\,

e:x\1 ... a:L

lulorinq tl~e ''""''lmnl, ;, f n:,l;,\,, \XI\,;\e buo\J;,oq
fo knc\,\,;~. ti MJ icarn o\)0,\,:~o-.:J

1\.elmtl, (lf tll(!qospo.:l.

\;J.Row I: Emm;~ C hmur;a, !'~tty Roach. B«ca Nasm:m.
Kurczy Row 2: Joann:~ Bupp. R:tchd Mcnz, Erin
Drolyn Spr.mklc. Br.andi Eli:u, Robyn Cannon Row 3:
GMr.~.itis, R:tchd Morris, Jon Shrubsdc, Ben Lyons, Aaron

thctu!oringtl;';lm usa !h(

GospoltotcochEnglish.

.5.:,...,..

R.ochd Bont,.g(r and
panorat Norohwnt
Bibl( Church volunt«r their

th~ y<:~uth

G..~providc:scnte<Uinmcnororthc
mcmbc.. of the Northwnt Bible
ChutehjuniorHightnm.

MUSIC
TOURING TEAMS
A BU 'DANT LI FE
Tloe Abun lonl Life loom w::os o ~ in 1'"1 loom ll.:ol con>iskJ
of -cn >iWJCI'>, I"o lco,l

.J ,,J"'JC"" , oquib,.plcnt£r,an:l a

Mlund lcdmida n. 'JJ,<:oj lo~"·dl'll

l l,rcu ,locul

tl,e .c:lood

lJOOI'

lo ~ rious

dnu·'{ loo;, in lloe " " ffiun lin<J Cor>." '. In Ill(! >llmm .;r•, tl,o::•J lc o11·o:J
lloOl i>lluiJ,.,.;,I.-r n ,I.,Jc,, >incJi"'J on<l ,..; o-.iWJ Jowl .J,,,...J,<J,,
Row 1: Danidle Hadldd, Nikki Foncner,J:l$011 Smith, Kristin a Bilodeau
Row 2: Jon;uhan Kltis, Kri stin Neumann, Kyle Esu:·pp. Kara Davis
Row 3: Doug Rotman , Jana Glessner, Nick Powell

T lo.e Kinqomm Q u odd wuo a looo,dirlCJ lcam "ill,
>intjCI'> , o J... ,,bo:or.:lpltuJC''• on<l o.oouoJ

fo111•

kdmic Km.

Tlw:tj lo'O•·dd wo;o.l·uo J, llwou:jiiQul lloe Mloool lJCW',
dur1nq >pointj b.w l . onJ ol.o on on d1lol "t'O:I
summc:o• lou rlo

tloe .cull ..-~nlun

,l.,lc..

IlK! qu:u!.:l

us-ed o vo~idtj of """ic 11~1 induJcl~oCullw;,., <J<J'~I
fo,1loilo iu o·l lilion lo lc..limc nioanJSc:rit.lure .
Row 1: justin Dyer, Andrew Rodriguct, Nick T ynan
Row 2: Ikn Whipple. Scou Moodie. Ad.am [)(,nnis

\ J ,I. Collinsshows

SwoRDBEARERS
Tire S" o.Jbw r~rs.

o nollrer

tr'O\·dinq lce~m, um~h1rzd

of ~ e n ~i nCJCI'>. l" o l·ctj boo.J p\arJCI'~. a quite~r

p\CIIj( r, onJ o ~und t« \rnlcian. Tlrc'l

!l':l,c\eJ

1 ~rouq\JOu1 tire t,ear. bot\, on " oxt.;nd~ onJ on >prinCJ
bn10 ~. T\1£<J olr.o lourrzd for ciqlrl ... «~~ durinq tire
~tur>mcr to i\ l inh>i pp; onJ loui>ianc..
Row I: Philip Mummer•. Un®y Wagner, AW.m Moi'$C'.
Gina De.- Guglidmo Row 2: Man Not\, Melanie
Wadlingoon. David Wolf, Carla GrOS$m an
Row 3 : Mark Collins, Jennifer Orad, jason Zaugg

....lJ.l..
M"<ISTkiLi

Tloe l ;{d;ne Plcu jCt'> " oe o lourinct clrcnn" lc.:om ll>c>l
u...J do'(J m:o >~ .:ld o~> lo minh l~·· lo l~cn> an:l adulls in

loco! ,:J.,,.cl,c, arotnt<lll101 Unii.J Slol~ •. Tl101 loom
pofonn.J l"o po JI'Clln>, one qe<:u ed lo""',J, f·unili~s
a nCltllO' qemd lo" ud> kt:m. TJ,e lrom lrmckJ
llu..,uqloculll.., ><J><XI ojMr. duriO>'j >poin t b,..,l, auJ alw

cmd

a n on

t:i jJ,J,,.c.J

'""""~r

k o" lo lloo. ,,. ,.tl,,o ln •n ,Lie..

Row I: Scon Simons Row 2: Jill Hand , Seth ~h rti n ,
Jason T o•·ey, Shana B.u ba, Amber Wiers

DRAMA
TOURING TEAMS
MASTERS PUPPETS 2
TJ,e \ bst£1'~ I)., JljXl~ .2 loom u ~l po•ppo:;l, IJ onJ ollw:r n ooli\11 le:x~inq
uw:llwxl~ lo minhlcr lo dcmcnlc>nJ Of)ll d,oJJo(n. Tlu? loom po:;rfonn.J
puppo:;l proqr01m. conJudc-J \ '<.calion B;J,Je Sd,ooJJl rO:XJro m ~ . onJ
provi.kJ puppo:;ln1 )<; mincor~ . TJHJ k o rn lr'<l•dcdllwoucjl,oul tJ,e <JCOf'
onJ ol.o durinq tJ,e """"'V lo IIHJnooll, cool~m ~h 1 l,;~.

Row I: Suunnc Eaton, lkth Abc, Jim Am5mrz
Row 2: Todd l'dlowe, Sam Gilbert, Jen nifer Cbrk

JJ,e \lo.lc,.. Pupp•l, I 1'"'"'1'"'"1-JIIu"Ouqi•Ot•lll,e
ocl100l 'IC"' r o loornin<J l'"f'po:;lnJ F'OCJ'"'"'~ lor local
" <:I'C? q~u..J for clo;IJ,-.:n onJ
induJcd >On "l> ami Sctiplwl!. Durioq tJ,.! oumnw:r. 11~

clum:lw:~. Tl~<:ir po I "" "'~

lc-Jm

13;Ue Sd.od. poppd p•UCJ I'Onl~.
duu-cfoo in Ql,;o, Jllino io. onJ fnJiono.

pn;.,;Jcd \ {>Uohon

an J !oenlinoo'S lo

Row 1: Anllll F~rwc:ll. Cuc:y l'bu. Brian Antes
Row 2: Rob Y~lc. Ch;W Focrch. Stc:ph~nic: Ellim

Mall Call, Scon Walker.

MIS
TEAMS

ARIZONA
Row 1: Sarah Gre.:ne, Sherri DcWiu, Lauric Rost. Kcrri H errold,

Row 1: Joel Hollins, Row 2: Kristi-Lynn Koray, julia
Chrismer, Erin Ewig, Row 3: Mi511y las.w, Lin®y K:.~r,
Jean Osborne, Amy Harri5C:m, Sarah Pollock, Row 4: Brent
Krumdiack, Amanda Taylor, David Perlow, Cheryl Elliott,
Tim Cochrcll

Arnie Bockstahler, jillian Massey, Elizabeth O.:Boc:r

Tr<tVCIJng wi1h

MIS

1e~ms

em be

I: S;u;oh l.ei5ure, Laurrn Biuoco, Row 2: Na1han Ware,
Tris1an Mason, Aaron Wylie, Row 3: Lyndell Risi ng. Jeremy
Bouma, San. Murphy, Ka1herioc Lemmon

Ouey Hcubncr, Pamda Bower, Brooke Burgcn, Dm Clark

AITP
AITPprovidc:dMISand
CIS majors with
opportunities to learn
about technology through
5Cfl1inarsandprojccts.
Thc:Yhostc:daspcakcr
from the tcchoology
communltycochQIIartcr.
They also had month!\'
mcctingsanddc>.·clopcd
v;cbpages.

ALPH A B ETA PHI
Alpha Beta Phlwasa national theatre organization
that worked to promote theatre awareness. To
occompish this. thl)' invited guest prorcssiooal artists
to perform oo campus throughout the year.
Row\: Clariw B•nd, VanCSS<l &kcr. Lmn
Livingsron, Jessie:! Wagner Row 2: Grq; Davis,
juon J'ici'S<)n, s..,ndon Chrinofer, J~rcm y R)-an
Bro..·n,je..,my l'ierrc,DonMincr

Row L:Ddumi-L.,.:hotc.lkr,
r•hclp•. Tim l'hipp>.
Jol>nM>!IOn ,JotiCn mcr,
Chri!Kcllchcr,lknK«n<r.
N><<i'enningron Rowl:
Mieh•IAnd<... M.nhcw

Spcnc~·

Str-.lcy,Rand.allllouwono,
N<iloVir>li,joxCiooonoi,
DavidFrcn, JO<hu>Hyn<S,
D.v~ M>nhall, Joxl T>ylor
Row 3: Chris Rioh.<rll. Tim
S.:igncur.TimCochroll,Joxl
B.Adamo.ChrisHurchin!IOn,
WiUWn Shdt<>n. Bm S.rurlcy,
J.aoon£1.....tl Nocl'ic•ured:
Drcwlkach,JuonHolt..nd.
Andy Krum . Bm lyoru. MoU
M.an.h.Advi!IOr-Or.M>~k

M.O.in,K<nShicuiUn

ALPH A CHI
Alpha Chi was a men's
service and discipleship
organization that strove
to develop leadership.
pcrsooality.andscrvant·
hood in their members.
Mcmberswcreinvol-.·c:d
In individual and group
service projects. with
both the college family
and community. They
were: best kncM·n for their
aonual Talent Show.

A LPH A D ELTA O MEGA
Alpha Delta Omcy was a wonu:n·s social sc:rvlcc:
organiz.atlondcdicatedtothcrocooragemmtofthe
.surrourw:ling community. college faml~. and fellow
members. They al~ stra.•e to promote leadership
<kvelopmcnt and godliness within the group.
Row 1: Mdt;.... P~U..-.J~nnifcr Wulu" , FJiubnh Wolf~.

lisa I'..X...,n, Andrn Patt<nO<I, Arn..ndo M.mg... M<pn
R....,.., Arnan<b MclciKr, Sar>h Oark Row 2: Sanh
Rooc:d....,....JU, t.:dk.- CD<iy. 1.0... Whirdy, Ann• Cheyney.
V111<Sal'oliani,KdlyKilli.>n,jandkfo.....,.rd.MovnEarky,
Tonya Swir~r Noc l'icru1<d: Amy l'itJtick, Fanic Frm>nda,
Kristin Kuhn, Nikki "Thomu, JulicM Swou, Michdt Vonlicr,
LoriBungo:r,Adri>nnr8o•iek.Amy Poll>.rd

Row l: Amy Comb$,
Ann~hrieSw:arn, Paul
Cheverc:,MmPedcrsen,

Christ-centered psychoiOf3wasthefocusof

APO. They existed to
provide a deeper
t'ducatiooalopcriCtlCC

inallfacdsolpsycholot;taodtofostttsocial
psychol-

' interact ioo for

ogy majors and minors

ASME
The American Socle~ of Jl.k<hanlc~l Engineers was ~
nationwide socie~ of engineers that provided a soorce
forengincersandstudentcnglnt"Crsallkctoadvancc
in thcir<Jwarcncss aboutthc:IXCupatlonofme<hanlcal
engineering.

Row 1: Ridurd Br~r. Kristy Mandigo. David
~och, Jonathan Manson, jeff &.nons Row 2:
Trevor Cupples. Benjamin Ko.minski, ~brk
Kitby, JennyEllior,John Hagley, lknFuronn

Heidi McKdvry. Aml,.,r
Corbin Row 2: April
Wauon,EmilySp.a.ngler,
Jenny Armour, Joy
Heuer, R2<:hdlePaquin
Row 3: Melissa Us.to,
J:umine Robinson,
Amanda&:.!;<'. R2<:hd
Heffidd, Emily Elwell
Row4: MauC..rr,
Valeric:CI..us, Philip
Tho<xn. David
Reis.enbigler

B ARA
BARA was an or~nlzallon for students who apprecii!ledandpartlclpated In the visual arts. They visited
studios of artists in the surrounding community and
invitt-d them to campus for special pr~tatiOns.
One of the highlights ofthcyc;~r was the studcnt~sored art show. where the college fami!f 11-as
invitcdtoanahibitoftheclubmcmbcfs"OIITiart.
Row 1: Mdissa Friao:n, Mdiwo Reyes. Ain= Arimura,
J=ia Mao Row 2: Ron Bader. Michdlc Actemu.n,
Ariel Smbuck, Sarah Mayer Row 3: Jcnnifn Hol mQ,
Mandy Md--"ughlin, Jod Cramer, S..ndy Bc:nncu,Jim
Uotd, Royce Hunt

Row 1: Andr.., Endirou,
Aim~

Na•h. Rachd

l'uc~u.RebccaNuman,

NikkiThOIIlu,S.,.,h
Schlich~r.MollyRnford,

C.:""""Robom• Row2:
~nl.uC<,S.nhHigh,

Getting Started. Lillie
Sibs Weekend. and
campusconct'fts.

st.a ..·nSr<phcn•.M .....
M.,..rs..ChriJry Hdlin,
Kanda« Kenyon, Mandy
llbd. Rebcca LnrhenNn,
Ben Nckon Row 3: Gr.ody
r~kr, Caleb Smith, Scoot
WaJk..,.,MidudR«d,
Cabo Schlappi, Adam Ri=,

l'•uiG....;I,,MichadCall
Nool'icturcd: KanDoden,

AmicPodm:>n,LisaK:att

CCEMS
CCEMS was tile f\rsl colleglale EMS service in the U.S
Thg op<."r.Jtcd a ful!f l'QI.Iipp.:d ambulance av;~ilablc 24
hours a~- whkh covcrt-d tile Cccbrvllle College
campus and assisted with tile area tcr.~nship. CCEMS was
a \Qilrtecr studcnt-M Ol'g>J1iz:fbl with EMT lxrsic.s.
lntmncdiates. and Paramcdlo.. Thg strove to minister
tostudcntst,mcctlngtah~ andspirilwl neais..
Row 1: TravU Hermann, Mich:ocl Kttdy. Josh
Tramp. Row 2: Eliubnh de Boer, Biam Davi•.
Juon Wendzd, Muk Collin> Row 3: John Lucas,
AliciaAye...,JustinWood Norl'iciUrcd: ()d,
Md)onald. RN, Oaw Carr. Jim Billock, Kyk Milkr

CEDARS
ThepurposeofCcda~

wastoinform.cnlightcn.andlnsplre.
Thc;ystrO\'etoprovidc

the Cedarville College

Row 1: Brandon l'crkins
R.ow2: Aaron Warriner.
C.roiMnks..Gudron
Olt<.>n.NarcJcnkins.

l'crcllcdnarck

fami!fwith. "all the
ntwsthatwasCcdarfriend~--

CHI DELTA EPSILON
Chi Delta Epsilon was a prorcssional orsaniUJtion in
thcarcaoft'<lucationwithancmphasis In service
an<l professional <~~varencss
Row 1: Willy 6ill,Juli< Trouo,l.isaSmirh, Krioin Sch~rloh.
jo.:tn"" C.rr.l.nnnr l·lcarh Row 2: MO.:Iu.d Bolden. Erin
!.«, Kim Witlo, Jennifer Wc:aV<"r, R<b«ca Vi<ardli, p.,.icia
Hcnhbt•ll'"·JillimaCro.o. D•ni<ILcUa<fodd .Reth..nyTat•.
Hann.ah Oa!;fi. 1\·hry Zul<c<r Row J: Chri.,inc Olbrick.

Julic Fhck, Shdky Hanson, Mcpn Mm, Ho:idi Yodel-, 8eca
Jcruon,St<ph:... icKr~-Crowcli,Mi.:lu.dPioc...,..,K..,cn
Mapes. Sar•h Schlichtr,Julic Winar, Chrioi"" Whtadey,
Clu;.rinc [):ovlontn. Erib Bodden, Amba Coldwdl,
BnhGoo.ryla

CHI DELTA

Nu
Chi OcltaNucxistt-d to
provide opportunities b"
stlldcru;to~thcir

~b")OWl~l\istry
Thclr goolwastobc
lrwol1·t-d In God"s work.
C5f>CC1ai!Yinthcarcaof
youth ministry. One oF
their k()'CI"nllS this year
wasCcdarManla.

_,_,_
()J.GAl<ll.Anoo.-,;

ORGANIZATIONS

~~~~mpl

torccruit n~mcmberseoch

ycarthroughboo1luand

SPL m~mbers Jon Faullan~. Gr.ody
Pco:kr. and Erk Bender dtmoOUU<liC the
lrucpu..-poKofall motorcydcridcrs.

228
o.c...~IZATlON'

A groupofs1udcn1sshow

CHI SIGMA IOTA
ThiSOf5<Jnitalion ill(rtastd thc;twarC'flcssofthc
information training lldd through mrn~bcrship in
AS IO. a profes51onal organlallon. and through
performing one-on one computer training workshops.

Row 1: Tami Wonman Row 2: lmunW l'ilgrim,
J~nnif~r

Cobb Row 3: Lisu Young, Kdly Rein

Row 1: Heather Brown,
Krini11 DeVinney, lisa
H ockenberry. Amanda

Lynn lkauie,IXbo..h
Clingman,Mar:matha

T his organization that
SltO\'C loprovide

Rulx-rg. Heidi
Kinnibu.P,.Sanh

information and opportu-

Dan~ll

niticsrclatmtomlnlstry

Row2: Linda

in medicine. They did

Dannemiller, Sabri~
AmOO l.NII.

this through speakers.
soc:ialfuoctioos.and
field trips. They also

Sprin~r.

DanaAnglund,Mcbnic
Rdxr, Michdc Bl,.lock.
MidKIIc Moo~. Srxi

provided the science

Wcklon,Krisinfarmcr,

departmentwilhCQ!Jipmcnt for labs.

Kathy Stcingw;

WOMEN

of

AOO

:>dvcrtiscforthcirdonut
salcatthcCrttncCc-mtr
in•hcjohnsonandS•.
Cbirdomu.

MEN inAlplu.Chi
c:my their AI~

O.i

n.·cctllan,Chrisla
Preston.inohc
Hom«<>ming p.aradc.

C LASS OF 2000
O FFICERS

C LASS OF 2001
O FFICERS

Row I: Mary
OewttSe.
Secretary
Rowl: Matt

Pedersen.
Vicel'resl-

dt'Tll: Becca
Blackburn.
Treasurer

Rowl
Andrew

Hedges.
Chaplain:
Michael
Dorsey.
President

C LASS OF 2002
O FFICERS

C LASS OF 2003
O FFICERS

IW.\' 1: Georgina Band. Secretary: Ellie
!\~hew. Vi(C· Presldenl Row 2: Brian
Davis. Chaplain: Ethan Hodge. Trea5urer:
Brett Buckingham. President

Row 1: Charles Kl~. Vice President: Joel

Elites. Chaplain Row 2: Michael Coffey.
President: Becca Brummel. Senetary:
jacob Abbs. Treasurer

CNA
The Christian Nurses

A.'isoclationproYid«<
opportunities for nursing

studentstoservcothers.
encourage each other.
and bring unity among
thcdiffcrentclasstS.

DEBATE
The ck'bate !cam was composed of twelve members
wOO 11·orkcd both individual(>' and as a team. The

members stOOled a wide varic!_y of topics and prepared
various defenses on these: topics. They competed
against students from schools throughout the nation.
Row 1: Mich~d

Coffey. Mark Hol<kn Row 2: J<'nnifer
Hobbs. Ka~n Belding. lbchel Willim;u, Amy Reno, Meg
Rxhd Bnch Row): l'aul Gwih, Man K.Wer,

Jenist~.

H<'nryBourru~,

Kc:vin Hamihon

DELTA CHI
DeltaChiwasan
organization forscrondaryeducatioomajors

Delta Chi h05ted
seminarstohelpcducatc
their members. Delta
Chi's main activity was
thc lmpac!Tcachcrof
the Year. which honored

two high school teach-

Row 1: ErinTroike,
lkthanyHoff Row2:
K:nhryn Robc:ns,S,andy
lknnen,Angda Rou.ssnu
Not Pictured: Kdko
Nobl(, Cindy Mynb.
Ry:on Roesl(r

D ELTA O MEGA
E PS ILON
DOE was ~ ma,.s scrvkc organization dedicated to
providing opportunllits for commited college men to
SCIVC communltlcs surrounding Cedarville. They
sponsored the annual Cupid's Bash. which provided a
Christian-ori(llted party for little: sibs wttkcnd. They
alsoorganlzcdanannualcoatdriveforthen~in

XcnlaandSprlnglleld.
Row 1: Nick Schlappi, I...J.nu Fcrguoon, ChrUmphcr
Buck, Ted Farrar, Robb Bun, Brian Shook, Jonathan
Collins Row 2: lkn Thompson, jacob l'yla,jarcd
Colenun Nor l'icrurcd: Danid Price Jr., Tony Ziel

D ELTA P I SIGMA
OI'Swasai'."OOlcn·sscrviccaodsoclal organization
that focuS«<onmt-ctingthc:nttdsofthc:facultyand
staff of Cabrvllle College as well as providing social
activillcsforthestudent~.

Row I: Candxt: Dodge, Krisci High , Linduy Peccrson,
Sar:aJoyEkv<:ld,JC>.1nnaHouck, l.auric:Taic,Sar:ah Dunn
Row 2: Jane Ad..m, Smich (Advimr), Shanna Lcnhan,
Lisa Kan. Kathf}'n Horen, Suunnc Eaton,

l.aur:~

O'Donndl. t\:lmic: Gupcil, Aimee Nash, Jenny Troyer
Nor Pioum.l: FJisabrthMorris.JmicaTcny

E ARTH
S TEWARDS HI P
ThepurposcofESOwas
to promote understanding
andapprcciationofCM:xl"s
creationin rcspooscto
tlldr~\'mi!.Gcnesis

Z: IS. Thisycar.ESOwas
invol\'n!wlth lcaf·raklng
e..-ents.thePerrinWoods

clean up. aldrcgc:llng

""*"'

Row 1: Jcs.ic:~ Bu;ona,
Mopn Whitman, Koric
Z immerman, Ellen L:.bcr,
Dcbor.~hOingman

Row2: Chrio1inc
Briuin,William
U,ukhanh, Charis Nims,
Anu.nda Kirchner
Nor Pictured· Kimberly
Eridon

EPSILON
OMEGA
EpsilonOm~ga.

the .social
work honor .society.
promoled achi(Verllent in
theareaof.soclalworkl!)'
reco&nlzlngasocial
worker from the commu-

nlty,hooorlngastudent
maforinginsocialwork.
and presrntingatasocial
work conference

Row 1: Rd>«c:.
G~pin1ki, Holly Kuhn,
WcndyWilliarruon,
Vanus;~ Baker, Ruth
Back, KatllcrincWirmcr

Row 2: Brian Coon.
Clari- &:md, Andra
Grttning. Shdky Yahan,
PhilipShtw:r.rd.Matr

Moou Row 3: Dr.
Robey, Tim Cochrdl.
Jus!inSw:m~n.Michael

D<.>nq.Gn-gDavi1

HOMES FOR LIFE
Homes for life worked with H~b ltat for Humanity to
buildhomcsforpt"Oplellvlng In unsafe conditions

Thgusedthelrvarictyof skilk'dand less-skilled
l'lorkcrstocrcalcQ!.Ialityhomcsforsupport recipients

Homes for life had a heart for helping those unable to
providcQIJalltyOOusln.;. Thcy selncss!Y"''Orkeddurlng
their wed.rods to help those home own~s.
Row!: S.ophcn 1-b,.ic:k, D•nnidk Hag<:n. Dana 0a¥io, Mict...d
HoiJen Row 2: Erin Knowles. AlliJon HunK, Chrio<y Abb.,
KrUtin lXVinn<y, Shxbh Weber, MicheU~ C.,.ning. M<bnic
Rd.rt, jnnn<" Moynihan, Hnther Brown Row): Tim Cochrdl.
Zach wt...k<. Oan Montan~. J:ooon Smith, OaV<' G...., J><ob
Ahbs. Joruothan fu~;<. Willy Bill, llob Kocher, ~n LLwnon

IEEE
ThcCcdaJVilleCollege
Stu<kntChapterofthe

Row 1: Mike Wade,
Ndson Lewis. Robyn
Dr....Jcr,Stx,.,lknn<'n,
Bronson Hokuf. Roy
Mwangi Row 2: Tim
Gilrnour,Na<han

IEEEwasanorganlzatloo

commincd to the
professional~lop

mentofelectrlcJI
engineering students.

This Included providing
rcourccsuchas

Wrighr,J~Homback.

scholarships. access to

Aktrixrg

CurtisS~rks,Arik

technical publication.
andstudcntcompctl·
tioos.

INTERNATIONAL
FRIENDSHIPS
International Friendships had the opportuni\)' to reach
out to children fromdiiTcrentcountrles. They were
abktobuild relalionshlpswiththcchlldrcnaOOtell
thcm8iblestories. ltwasthclrhcart'sdesirc that
these: children come to the Lord. groo• In Him. and. in
turn. r(a(h out to others.
Row\: MikeKibbc-,ErinW~r Row2: ~
Vd:uqu.n. Krisry M~ndigo. Charis Nims Row 3:
Rcbda.h Huffm:lrl, Roy Mw:mgi. Joy Carl. Man Johnson

ISO promoted social

Interaction beffi·ecn
lntcrna!ional studcntsoo
campus andthoscaround
thcarca.primoli!Ythroug.h

INTERNA-

®¥ter;-dirncrs.~a00

TIONAL
STUDENT
ORGANIZATION

~ii~=-~:.(s'i

promotcdculturai:J.Iarcne:ss
oocampusthroog.hout
evcntssuchasthespecial
Asian
Row\: chapel.
Andrcafrw~b.
FtmmdaF~

Kikdomo Kolowok. EW.er
Loh Row2: RoyMwmgi.
P=Wari......,, (),hon
Hod..tcdloer,Yaw~g

KEA
KfA was an or,;anizatlon for business majors to k:;Jm
rnoreabouttlldrcarct'flldds. ltprovidcdopportunities
to hear from v;uioos spt":lkt'fs. KEA also took

part

in

anannualtriptovlsl t Washingtoo.D.C.
Row 1: Rach.dl( !Xmon, 1\mand~ R:mholomcw.
l.ucin..b Congdon, Hanouh Uhs, Brooke Ru~n.
Sharon Bullock Row 2: K:nic Koeppen . Mandy Herd,
Katie McGunnig:al, O.tisty Abm. Angie R.:ninSC'r Row
3: R~ Allen, Elicubnh Moon:, Kelly Boyd. Lori
Wilmer. Sa,.h l.ci1urc Row 4: J:ac:kic Smith, O~n
Dunham, Bob Kochc:r. Brian Aans.oll Row 5: R""'

Tom1. Matt Dunn. Jared
FttKr,JocMulvan")'

Appl~tc,

Josh Ginh, josh

club.cnjoyawork
night together

B;ns,~rr,aChi
Ddt:~

Nu mcmb..r,

while bobbing for
an apple.

LITERATI
litcrati"'a'Salltcraryorganizatlonthatsoughtto
promott literary awareness and encourage the intcgra-

tiooofChrlstianltyaOOculture.

Row 1: Jennifer Apple, Cathy D~to, Robyn Hdfnn
Row 2: Micdk Rrid&". J~ia Jacobowin. Rob Moll,

NirolcSrou,Gracc Huber

MENC
MENC was an organization designed specificai!Y for
music l-ducatlon majors. Their main goal was professiooal development. One of the m;~ln events of MENC
wasattcndingathrce-d~professlonal

conference for

music educators.
Row 1: H~nnlh Rivn:, Kathryn Robc,m, Phillip
Tate. Sarah Murphy, ~chd Schuh, Mdan~
Slab:.ugh Row 2: Niklci Thom:u, Amy Harrison,
R)'lln Einfddt, Tami Ellin~ton, Ken Borror, j(1ln
w~•·cr Row 3: Jennifer Drcxd. Jennifer Cook, Amy
L<wdl. Andrew Williams, Lyncnc W:ogrKr, El~h
Gowdy Row4: KimHain, JandkCriroer,J<WphM~.

Andrew Nyvddt. Julir Hmdtrson. Whiu>ey Johnson

Row I: RobcnHin.c:hdman,

MuKAPPA
Mu l<appawasa
culturai!Ydivcrsc

organizalloo comprised of missionary
kids and international
students. Thtywerea
social organization
lkdicated to serving
theinternationill

missionscon1munity.

S~>cyH i r>hclman, KuaAIIcn,

HannahAilct•.Kcnncth
Waldock Row2: Roy
Mw.mgi,lauraCochranc,
Hcari>crR<Hh, Kimberly
Vodor,JaymcBro"·er,
Kimberly Kct<crer. Kikdomo
Ko.awo<c,IU<i<J..cbon,
lauraHol•mann,Karl
H~mbo Row3: Rachd
Morri.,An nWttks,Amy
Zimrnernun,Debl>ieBuck,
Todd Lindler. jeff
Schumacb..., Tim Gilmour,
juli•fa...,..n,RcbdW.
Huffman,Mikc:Kibbe,lautio:
Galo,j..IU.Ddhn.Knsri~

~'~"~

oll(;A_~"-'"""1

OFFICERS' CH RISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
Cadets in Air Force and Arn9' ROTC met for a Bible
stu~ called Officers' Christian Fdlowship. It was part
ofanatiOnalorganiUI!Ionthat all01•ocriChristiansto
cootactandfcllowshlpwlthothtrChristiansatmilitary
bases. Thccollcgebr.~och focused on ministering to
and p~ing for cadets at other schools and preparing
thcmforuniQ!JclswcsthatgrectChrlsllanslnthe

military.
Row 1: Ru1h Mcr«r,jon>than Burson, josh"" Danid,
P"e Springi"h Row 2; Rxhd T urkis, Srcphcn Tid ....,JI,
Ju.,in Wood, Tim Sunon, Heidi Kinsey

PHI
E PSILON

BETA
Phi Epsilon Beta was a
service and social
organization. The

main focus of the
organization was to
help the Crisis Pregnancy Center.

PHI G AMMA PSI
Phi Gamma Psi was a service and social organization. U allowed women to be involved in a variety
of projects that benefited the college and the
community. It was their heart's desire to serve the
Lord in all that they said and did.

Row l: Kacic: Fucrdl, Melisu. Roc:Kh.l.i~ D~vcnpon
Row 2: Risha Scoc:kmn. Grace Hubc:r, Jocelyn )oMS,
Ka...,n Hubc:r. Chris Gideon, &cky Cunningham Ro>.·
}: Joy Hesccr, lkchany Hoff. Kelly Marsh. Shelley
Yahar.~,MandyMulkn

PI DELTA
PI Delta was a hospitality organization. Thq ga.,.e
toorsofthccollegcfaciliticsandsharedtheexcitement of Ctdar\'ille College "1th \iSitlng g~. Christccn\t'fed ~ring "'aS a~\~ a fool point or their "00.
Row l: J~nnifcr Gr:uion, Laura Hununirt.Jeh, Ti<ha T app.
Krim Morrio, K><hy Ddbu, Rachdlc Demon Row 2·
Megan Milkr, l'am Bower, Bcth>nnc Whakr. Ann Wttks,
Erin McD:onid, Shdky Yahara, Rd>tcc:a lr.uhcrman,
Shawn S<cphcn•. Chrinina Whn<ky Row 3: Andrn
E..dicou. Krinin O.Vinncy.Andreo l'mcrson,ll«a
Blac:kburn Row 4: Mike Wade, Joe Mulvaney, Michael
Ftrrigno, K"in ~rson. 1<3<1 Fcuch1, Cakb Smith, Tim
Baiky,J:uonAIWdl

Row I : Chris Ri~htill,
KimborlyEridon, Brian
Roc Row 2: Kris~in
Schicrloh,Joo.nnaCarr,
1\my Rcno, Jtnnifcr
Wa•~r.Rd:>c«:a

IXS..ntis,Amand. Lynn
Bauit', Kris1in Bollmcit'r,
S~:ocit' Hennen Row 3
JohnHigginbmhamlll,
TimSdgncur,Jod
Manuanen. JodTaylor,
Spt'nCtrl'hdps, Karl
Hj~mbo, Tim Mohltr,
lknj;lminMOOicr,Michad
Fcrrigno.ColhyMauhcws

ROTC

AI R F ORCE

Air Force ROTC was designt-d to dt-vclop future
leadcrsofthcAirForccandbctlcrcllizcns for
America. Throogh"'·eel:.lytrainlng. the cadets lcarnt-d
s kills essential to leadership and fundamental to the
procrvJtloo of the nation. Through Air Force ROTC.
thecadets~~:eretraincdtobccomctheinnucnual

leadcrsofArnttiGJ
Row 1: Jeonntc Brogoon, Adam Sticgdn>eitr, lim Sunon,
Joel Robom, Eric Babson. David /\bolo, Srcphtn Tidwell,
Ruth Mcrur Row 2: Man Snyder, Hen J'utoran. S<cphcn
Bmck:m, Jonathan J. Burson, Nathan Mann, Andrew
llillham, David Cabo. Brandon Dow

ROTC

ARMY
Row l: DuM in

Army ROTC tr~incd
k:ak:rsl"orrhc2bln'11UI)'
in preparatlonforthdr

Wal~r.

WiGangi.lr.ohlbkcr,
Ra.:hd Turkis Row 2:
Johnny Rough,jtutin
Wood, Colby Matth~
Mic:oh Hutchins,

cr.mmissioningasofi'ICcrsln
the United States Army.
The skills learned both
in ROTC and at Cntr.illc

KcnnnhNid~n.john

C.,mp<on

(oj"""""""'
bthcchallcngcof"""""
presenting the Gospel all
0\'Crthcworld.

SAE
SAEwasaworld-wldcorganlzatlonofproft-ssional

and student Cflglnt-ers. This org:mlzatlon provick:d a
gat~

into the world of cnglnt:cring. jl,iany

Cedarville students had the opportunity to spend time
with professional engineers. Thcyalsopartlcipat«<in
the W Coogrcss at the COBO Centn In Detroit.
Row 1: G~ Rmh. Kri")' Mandigo, NdM)n l.cwi•
Row 2: O~vid Dryc, O~vid Rench. T im Suuon, Nick
Tuchol!oki, Richards ........,,, D~vid Wol(. Mark W. Kirby.
Grc:g ~illy Row J: Jonachan Man~n. John Haglry.
K.:vin Borrics.JcnnyEIIiou. TimStoufn,A:.ronRo!h.
Bcn~ccr.Ja.s~:Magnlt!OO

SGA
O FFICERS
Row 1: lcrcmy Bouma.
Kclsq rcrkins. Matt Call
Row 2: Scott lehr ReM•
3:

Amy Nchius.Anc!Y

Blodgct. The Bee. Ben
Mohler. Shanna Lenhart.
Liz Morris

TheSGAofficcrssc!Vcd
thcstudent~astheir

t'IWcd.studCflt- led
gOVt'rncmCfll. rcpresCflt ·
lngthcnct.-dsofall
CtdaiVIIIcstudt-ntsaod

eliciting change on
Cedarville's campus.

SIFE
StudcrltslnfrccEntcrpriscwasanatlonal
org.aniz.atlon lm"Oil'tdon
campusandlnthc
community. ThcystrOYe
to promote the notion of
frcecntcrprlscandglorlfy
GodbydoingC\·erything
lnano.cellcnt manner.

int~rxtion

stu<knts.

among

RI;M· I:Ru!;!;Ton~.

SI GMA PHI lAMBDA
SPLwasasoclalserviceorgani7.atlonthatsought to
create unity among its memlx-fs. Its gool was to SCrvt'
the campus and community while building male
leaders. In addition. Sflll\llfktd to dC\·clop a bond o(

brotherhood that would last for years.
Andr~ O>eynry. Grady l'cckt, D•vid Hurison,
Swig..n. IWw 2: Junin Gttr. StC'Ve Rl;ock, Brock

Row 1:
Rog~r

Wcs10n, Zy:an N~mc'. Manho:w Min~ Row 3: Bob
lmz. Mich;od Tharp, je..,my l'im~. Josh Ginh Row 4:

lanDickry,Ericlkn<kr.Timl'nuha,NickSp.:mlding

STC
STC was a professional
organlzatloo for Tcclml-

caland Profcsslooal
CommunicatiOn majors.

The Cedarville College
chapterolSTC received
achapt~achlcvcment

ll.owl: JamesDc:aton.
Rachel Morri1 Row 2
Sr~phcn McMurr:~y.

Robyn Hdfncr. Melanic

Sch«rchmidt,Al=ha
Hagcr.JcnCastcll•ni,
ChrisCi<kon, Kimberly

;w.'ard. During the

F..1idon, Cu.y Ruffin
Row 3: Gudrun Olon.

spring..studt-ntstra\'cled

J~nnW.Jix~.J:uon

to the 47th Annual

()vc,nurf.

o~

.. id l'~rlow.

S..r.~h Fl~nu.S..rah

High

SPAN ISH
CLUB
Row !:Carolyn
Spr.mkl~. Michdl~

Corning. Mdis.sa Reyes
Row 2: Ch~rin Nims.
Monica Thomq, Jenn
Willis

Th~SpanishCiubmct

totcthcrtopractlcc
speaking the lan5uage
and learn more ~bout
the Spanish culture.

S TUDENTS FOR
R ELIGIOUS FREEDOM
The Students for Rdlgloos Freedom promoted

awareness oo aod off campus about rellg.ious perS«utioo . They colkcted blank~s to srod to the pcrsecutedJ>(OI>ItlnsouthemSudafl. Thgalsohddan
underyoond church simulation to Imitate \\"hat it

II'OUidbeliketoattendav.rilpscMcclnapersttutcl
COUIIIIJ..

Row 1: K:.ley jolu~n. Lisa Hockenberry, Amitt
Arimur:1, Ang~l:o ~u Row 2: Fr:mci1 Shrubsolc,
Jod Cnmcr, Muk Kordic:, Tim Gilmor, Benjamin
Brinon,lknNcsbin

SWEwasag.roopthat
supported and cncouragedwomclllncnginttring. They had group

Row J:Stacielknnctl,
AmyMorw,JcnnyEIIiort

Row2: KristyMandigo,
JcnnifcrChmid......slci,
Jcnnifcrlures,Monia.
Thomu

outings and mectlngs to
provldeanoutlcttothc
pressurcsandstr~

that academic life can
bring.

TAU B ETA A LPH A
Tau Beta Alpha honored junior and senior engineering
studcntswholladachlcvcd acadcmlcexccllcnccand

dcmonstratedacmplarycharactcr. Under the leadership or their racul!)' advisor. Or. Hare!)' Hegna. they
participated in serviceprolectssuchasmentOfing
rrcshman enginecrln,!;Sludents.
Br.~ndon Pc:rkiru (V~ec: Pre~idc:nr),
Row 2: John Dig&k, Derc:k Chandkr, Lon
Noly. Dale: Sorc:nson, Chris R«krc:nw:old (Pre~idc:m)
Nor Picrurc:d: Hc:arhc:r Maybury, jc:ff Sc:h umachc:r, Mike:
Bmnc: Facuhy Advisor. Dr. Hardy Hrgna

Row 1: Manhc:r Cook,
J~O~n

T AU
DELTA
KAPPA
TauOdtaKappaprovided
anopportuni!)'bfd~

ship, exhang.~olkkas. ;nJ
supportfortho:sestudolts
(nrollcdinthcHonooi

"'""'"'·

THETA RH O EPS ILO N
Theta Rho Epsilon was a men's organization dedicated
to foiiCM·Ing the verst. Provtrbs 27: 17: "As iron
~arpens Iron. so one man sharprns another." Th9
accomplish«! that through iidlviUc:s. accountability.
and smolce. They also strovt to Stt g<M1h in their
rdalionship with God through small group accounlabllity.
Row 1: St~ Li&'u. N~•~ ~.jw1in ~··Nicholas
Powell, Joel Hollins, Mark Cbril, Pete Springirth Row
2: Jc..,my Bouma, Aoron Habegger, Ryan Cook, Andy
Griffith, Trxy CommonJ. ~n Vlug. Jdf Bene (Advisor)

Row I: Shawn Gr:lvcs,
MichadE»ingmn.Sam
C..merson,Ercia
and intercollegiate

L..ndcn~"S"'·D•vid

activi ties. Theyex-plored

McGrew, Chrisina

Christian involvement in

HOUV<or, Marlena

socictyina~~;~rletyof

Proper.ErinTroi~

ways.

recognizing that

thc;ywcrccallcdto
interact meaningful!)' 11ith
culture.

U99.5
U99.S wa~ the campus radio statiOn that
ser.·«<thcstudentsofthccollcgc.
They prCNI<kd programs d<Ji~. featuring
musk. special n·cnts. :md live interviews. They also hostt'd contots for
llstencrs towinprizcs.wchasgift
cerllfkatcs.tlckcts. andmusic CD's.

UAA
The purpose of the Undergraduate Alumni Association

was to serve the alumni of Cl-darvillc College.
Row 1: Erih Kipp. Amanda <XffinS"'· lknjamin
Mohler. Rcbduh Grttn. Karl Fruchr, justin Gttr, Jodi
Hurlow Row 2: Jennifer WiWn. lucinda Congdon.
Rcb«a larhcrman, Amy Nyhuis. Sha,.·n Stopllcn.,
Rxhdk IXnton. J~nru Houch. AIOOn RttmtSm.1,
JcnnifcrGr.uion,J.,.,Mulvaney Rowl: Jod
Manw.~nncn,Rc;..aJUWright.lktsyLnrKII,Sco.r

Simons. Andy Hedges, David Mowry, Srou W:a.lkcr,
Emily McQuinn, Dan:y Fr.-dc.l.l;mn Mey-=.Jcnn Willis

hardmfini.hani»ut.

success despite adversity
The 1999 Yellow Jockcts WOtncn's volleyball tc;~m had an
imcrestingseason. They lost three senionfrom the 1998squad.
Allthree,Su:.annelchmen,JulieMclntyre,andjulie()ppcnnan
were all-conference players. Cl.!spite these losses, thl.'re was a
solid core of returning players 10 help build up the team.
Some of these players we re
sophomore Heather van dcr Aa,

Heather \'an dcr Aa had an out.st:mdit'lg season. She led
the team in blocks " 'ith 146 {Of" the year. Leah Ziegenfuss
also had a great .season; she h.~ the team high total in kills
with 495. Lori Bung.:-r led the team nm only with her
lcadershipandexample,butalsoinservingpercemagewith

God--..

r.:===:::;::::-------1

junior Lori Bunger, junior Leah

Ziegenfuss, and sophomore Amy
Man in.
The Lady Jackets looked to
ream captains, Lori Bunger :tnd
US
senior Pam Huls for leadership.
The squad this year was a young
team but had th e ability tO im·
prove. Coach Teresa Clark was confident in them. They gained
valuable experience this year, which will greatl y help them be

Pete.-..C.sey
Schmk!t.Courtney
Williama.Cheryl
Me)'ilr,ANis~nt

CoachSuzanoe

Fretts ,Aiiton

Mfh

a great season. II

98.9%.
The women fuccd a year
full of struggles. There were
many hurdles they had to over·
come. First. they could not start
pmctices in their own b')'ln for

:~~ ~~rtio~sw0 ~~::k:J~;~~:::

pl:~gucd the team throughout
the seasonb but thr oug h it
all the Lad y Jackets were able tO keep their eyes

middle

hiner, H eathe r nn dcr

stats
• The Lady Jackets had a 15 game
winning streak this season, a first in
team history.
• The Lady Jackets finished with
an overall record of 23-16: AMC
record ol9-.

stars
• Sophomore Heather van der Aa
was on the NCCAA All-American
second team . She is also the youngest Cedarville volleyball player to
have over 1000 kills.
• Junior Lori Bunger received the
Susan A. Hellings award, an award
given to a player demonstrating leadership ability and e Kcellence as a
student-athlete.

scores
CEDARVILLE :
• Aqvi~f(W)
• Findlay(L)
• CentraiSiate
(W)
•

St. F~.IN

•

,,

•

-(W)
SaintX.-Aef(L)
Finclay {L)

•
•

•
•

•

. .,_(W)
St. F......a.. IL

Aqlll~f(W)

(W)

(W)
Malone

(L)

=• CMIIian
=~!non
Naza-(l)

Trinily
lntemetionai(W)
T..in(W)
Mldw-v(W)
CentralSiate
(W)

SpringArbor

PointPatk(W)
(W)

Slate(W)
Gflol;e(W)
SpringArbor

- ~~~L)

Oorrw'Oean(L)

"'

O"IWJ

. 1:-

• ~on(W)

' """
•
•
•

No1fl0ame.

• Geneva

' """"'IWl

•

(W}

... _

tndilonapolif

·-

SaintVincent
(W)

(W)

•

Urbani!

•

= ~(L)
•
•

•

•

• Seton Hiii(W)

~(L)

' """'

Nazar-(l)
= =(L)
. ~sleyan(L)

Oominican(l )

teammates,
He:nhernndcrA.:I
~ndSarJ.hOiennuk

goupfora double
block.{(eft)

the Lady Jacket~
huddle around
Coach C lark for
somc:finaJ..,wdsof
encouragemem.
(left middle)
keeping
fCKwoedonthehall,
Courtney Willianu
perparcs to make ~n
a«uDtepass.
(F..rlcft)

stats
•

The women's soccer team fin-

ished 5-9-o overalL
• The team comleted the season
witha3-5-0intneAmericanMidwest Conference.

stars
• Michelle Aulhman led the team
with eight goals and six assists.
• Kristin DeVinney has staned
everysinglematchsincethe
beginning of the program in 1997.

scores
CEDARVILLE:
• Saint Vincent
• Onerbein
• Taylor
• Mariena
• Geneva
• Urbana
• Seton Hill
• Notre Dame OH
• Walsh
• Winenberg
• Marion
• Malone
• Denison
• Tiffin

kristin

DeVinney
outruns her
opf>oncnr.(right)

freshman
Cindy l'robus.at
midfidd.an~mpts

torcpinromrol
ofthc~llfm

thcJ:oc:k.-u.
(middle right)

forward
Michdk Ruhlman
runs<h.ba.ll
downrhcfocld.
(br riglu )

playing with passion
T cam and NCCAA Mid~~o·esr Region T cam.
~itc the loss of ley players, the team had many 01:her
.so:::orers. Leading players kept the team going snong as
Ruhlman scored 8 goa ls, Amber Bungart had 5 goals, and
DcVinnct· and Amy Wigge rshaus nened 4 goals each.
Although they lo:;r their opening game against Saint
- - - - - - - - - - - , Vincent, rhe team won the
homecomi ng game against
Marian "'it h a ).Q victory.
the field playing
Overall,theteamfinishedwith
a record o( 5-9..0 and a final
becsUSB of lhflir kNe
record of).)..() at the Ameri·
for the game. "
can Mideast Conference.
T h rough the ups a nd
downs of the season, the team
has cont inued to show their
love of the game and continued to improve their strnt('gics,
teamwork. and skills.

The Cedarville College women's soccer team was still rclatively young and had just completed i!S third year. Nine players
returned from last year, with goalkeeper Katie Mummau dle
only rciUming senior. She started in all the rru11chesshe played.
Murnmau, along with Kristen DeVinney, were <::o-<:aptains.
DeVinney was thconl ypla~<cr to have been in all of the ream's

3 1matchesandwas \998'sAmeri·
can Mideast Conference First
Team selection.
John McGillivray, in his 26th
seasonofcoochingatCcdarville,
coochedthcwomcn'ssoc.certcam.
He noted rha t this }'Car's team
had a passion for the game unli ke
any he had seen before.
Sophomore forward Michelle

0

" ......,.,.,.._""

1heballfromhcropponcnr.

players
•

rowt :Amar"ldaS!eve-ns.

JenniferWalker,Be<::ky

Kozlowski.Afr"r'/Nyhuis.

KarissaWaldron.Melissa

?::~=~eo:
Wambold.

Dawn

Usa

HQdt&nbeny.O.nielle
O."o'ldson.AmyWiggetshaus.

Kel'yKokeny.Amt>erllongan •
..IH$UAieiW!de<,Head
co.:t"IJohnMc:Gilli'lray.
•

row3:E$1hol<Kelly,Cindy

Probus.~Hasling$.Katie

Munmau, Krislen DeVinney,

==·:!,~

team unity brings success
Buildingonthe boood$Casonfromlastyear,the0.-darville Other leading scorers were sophomore forward justin Gt-er,
Colleb'C Men's Soccer team's 1999 $Ca50n pro,·c<l to be who scored 5 goals ~md assisted J, junior forward Roddy
another boood ~·ear for the tc~un. In his $CCOnd year :1s co:~eh, Willi.ol. whoscortx!J goals, and junior midficlderTim Prusha
Roger Swiga rt, who was the 1998NCCAA Midwest Region and sophomore midfidder Rya n Rillo, "'ho each scored Z
Coach of the yea r, led the team roan overall record of 10- goals.
The Yellow Jackets s~ rtt.J
1·0. In the Mideast conference,
the season off with a 2· 1 win in
the Jacket's reco rd was 5-6-0.
strength was
their first game at Moody Bible
The co-captains and senior fullInstitute. The team won their
hacks for the team were Chris
being f<JCused from
homecoming game in out ·
Brock and Mike Moran. Brock
the moment we
standing fashion by beating
was an American Mideast Con·
stepped on the field
Shawnee State 6-0.
ference honorable mention las t
Ahhough they lost their
year, and Moran had played in
'till the last wflistfe. "
last game at Tiffin, t he team
every match since he had been
at Cedar\'ille.
performed well in the '99
The team's only other seniors were midfidder Dave season . As fre shman midficlcler :~ncl forward . Ju~tin
AmhonyandforwardMattBicknc ii.JuniormiclflcldcrAaron Walling, said, "It was a ve ry positive and successful
Cool.:, who was given a spot on the NCCAA All-American )'ear and eveq•one o n the team see med to get along
Second team, had 9 goals lmd 8 assists for a toral of 26 points.

~n oppon~nt, D~v~ Amhony likes
to:uk. "Who'syourd.ddy?"

stars
• Aaron Cook was NCCAA AllAmerican Second Team.
• Mike Moran played in every
game lor the last lour years

scores
CEDARVILLE:
• Moody Bible
• Olivet Nazarene
• Defiance
• Capital
• Urbana
• Otterbein
• Point Pam
• Malone
• Geneva
• Mt. Vernon
• Indiana Wesleyan
• Ohio Dominican
• Saint Vincent
• Rio Grande
• Shawnee State
• Walsh
• Tiffin

aaron

Cook (number 7)

senior capr;tin
Chri~ Brock l~;tds
the team through a
Bru.ilianwarmu p
drill before a hom~

m>~ch

under hc;tvy
COVCf2t~• Roddy
WiliU moves the
b>.lldownt~

Jidclinc.

2-1
2-0
4-0
2-1
5-1

03
1-3
1-2
2- 1
1-4

3-1
2-0
2-0
07
6-0

03
02

leading chc pack, Erin
Nchu5runt1Krharcksc. Erin led
thctcamchroughoucchcKason
and qualified for National•.

stats
• Third place finish In lhe NCCAA
national meet.
• PerfectscoresinRioGrandeand
Wilmington lnvitationals.

stars
• FreshmanErinNehus,theteam's
standout runner, earned the right to
be named an NAtA All-American
this year. She is only the fourth
woman in Cedarville College history
to be given such a prestigious honor.
•
Jenni Gerber, one of the lew
returning varsity women, ran each
meet, rounding out the Cedarville
roster, and encouraged new team
members to step up and run their
best.
• Kelly Reitz was the team·s lone
senior this year. She served as a
captain and placed an impressive
t 9th place overall In the NCCAA
Nationals.

scores
CEDARVILLE:
• Rio Grande lnv
• Midwest Collegiate
• Friendship lnv
• All-Ohio Chamipionship
• Wilmington lnv
• Gettysbt.Jrglnv
• American Mideast Con
• NCCAA Nationals

f

8
~

heather Jenkin s,
workshudand
scaysn rongonchc
hillsofJohnBry:m
Smcl'arkacchc
Friendship
lnYicational.
(middle right )

running to nay
inthclcad.C.,.ric
Grigorcnko,works
hard in the NCCAA

invi•a•ional.
(farrig.lu)

continuing the excellence
Cedarville's women disrnnce runners added quite a few 1he team finished in at least the tophalfo( all finishing teams.
accomplishmcms to their lofty histOf)' this 5e350ll. Their
Cedarville was chosen to host the :on ~•l National Chrissuccess is perh:~ps even more impressive considering the fact tian College AthletiC!; Association Ct'()55-C.ountry Chamthattherosterincludedrnorencw
pionship. The race was run at
members(scvcn freshmen and one
John Bryan Suue park in
sophomore) than returning memClifton.
The team fl nished
was
bers (seven· with only one SC·
third. directl y behind pcrcn·
great/earning
nior).
nial powerhouses M:olonc nnd
sxperl6nce, and I
In bol:h the Rio Omndc and
Spri ng Arbor.
Wilmimon lnvimtionals, the gi rl s
Coach El vin King, now in
enjoyed gelling
wok top honors for the day. Not
hisJ\styearatU.'<iarvi\le,said
knowfltlfH}'INIIJI "
on ly did they win, but they wo n
thathis primary goalthisyea r
in sty le. In both mces, the
w:•s simply "to keep the moL~dy Jackets posted a clea n sweep, the first five places mentum b'Oi ng" from past seasons. Given the successful
ove rall.
season :md positive outlook for sc;~sons to come, it w~safc
TI1ey pro\·cd dl 3t not onl y "''ere they cap;:1ble of nmning to say th3t the Lady Jacker.s not only continued their

" cross country
a

to

players
• row 1: Jenny
HeidenreiCh, Wendy
Somers, Corrie
Grigorenko. Kelly Reitz,
Julia DeHart, Heidi
Wright,JenniGert>er.
Sarah Pollock.
• row 2: Elvin King
(Head Coach), Erin
Nehus, Kristen Nichols,
Joy Shakelton, Heather
Jenkins. Julia Roberts ,
Katie Rulapaugh,
Andrea Grigorenko .

.....ill....

Anou:ncs

striving past the challenges
The men's CI"OS$ country re:ml cxpericnn.J a season fu ll of was th~ loss of M:m," S.'lid King. "TI1:1t defined the quarter
challenges. Ahhough rhe~· finished fourth at the N:nional for us. TI1c athletes showt.-d a lot o( coum">e in bei ng able to
Christian ColleJ,.>e Athletic Associ:uioo meet, they didn't pull the sea;;on t~octhcr." TI1c runners found themsckes
attain their goal of goi ttg to the NA JA. "It was a linlc dis:~p- having to compete while the)' went through the grieving
pointing," said jody Fox. "We were hoping 10 qualify for process. "Losing Man definitely hadancffcCI on the ream,"
nationals, but we did all we cou ld do. We left this year in the said Eddie Nchus. " l-Ie was a top n•nncr, and I think the
Lord'shands."
, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - , seasonmighth:l\'etumcdout
Headco:teh Elvin Kntgcmphadifferend y if he'd been runsiz~-d the fac t th:u the te:11n still
rung
had a successful R"<:onl. MWe h:~
of the Cross Country
an excellentsc;lson," hes.·uti."We
team provides a more
beat 85% of the remns we rnn
fulfilling dynamic than
against. At thcendofthe}•e:uwe
the runnigng itseff. II
were not rnnked high enough tO
b>Oto nariormls.bu tthe mcn's team
was strong enough to be:u the
team that "~rs rnnk~-d thirteenth."
would be worki ng hard right now :md doing his best.
The tcamexpcrieno..·d U"14:l"<ly "•hen teammate M:rn H:1dler That reall y encouraged me an d g:we me someth ing to

"1lle family·-

~
§

8

stats
The 1999 moo's cross country
team finished 4th in lhe National
Christian College Athletic Association meet, held at John Bryan
State Pari< in Yellow Springs,
Ohio.
•

stars

scores
CEDARVILLE:
• vs. Rio Grande
• vs. Midwest Collegiate

t stol 3
6thol26
4th of 14

• vs. Friendship!

1 11hol38

• vs.AII-Ohio

• vs. Wilmington
• vs. Gettysburg

• vs.AmericanMideast
• vs. NCCAA Nationals
• vs. NAIANationaJs

t stol t5
3tdof33
2nd of 8
4thol21
(no team)

alan Bruder paces
himsclfmidwaythrough
therau.(lef•)

the Cecbrville men
stantheAMC
Conference race.
(Htmiddle)

ken

Loescher

worb to mo"" up in
thc:rKC.

(f.uldl)

stats

• The women's basketball team
finished 24-15 overall.
• The team comleted the season
with a 15·9 in the American
Mideast Conference.

leading scorers
• Julie Nourse 14.5ppg, Amanda
Porter 13.1 ppg. Kristen Rossotti
11 .8 ppg

scores
CEDARVILLE:
• Olivet Nazarene
• Roberts Wesleyan
• Taylor
• Madonna
• Huntington
• Bluffton
• Rio Grande
• Grace
• Concordia
• Walsh
• Seton Hill
• Tiffin
• Mount Vernon Nazarene
• Notre Dame OH
• Point Park
• Geneva
• Wilmington
• Shawnee State
• Rio Grande
• Saint Vincent
• Wilberforce
• Malooe
• Point Park
• Geneva
• Urbana
• Ohio Dominican
• Wilberforce
• Saint Vincent
• Central State
• Seton Hill
• Geneva

• Spring Arbor
• Saint Vincent

amanda
Poncr gocsallout
at practk~. (riglu)

charity
Colcguudswith
grn.timcruiry.
(middle right)

paHie

Schry<"•
aims up for the
shoc.{f:u right)

65-70
84-74
75·71
80-66
64-66
82·80
65-97
69-59
70-76
71·63
98-88
67-63
64-54
64·49
78-60
76-55
54-73
63·1 OS
71-75
68· 85
84-54
69- 75
75-6 1
65-73
75-79
63-76
89·62
74·87
60-76
82-64
79-76
62-73
74-75

team spirit
The 1999-l(l(X) bdy Jad:<'ts B:ISkcrball team pu t fon h a
good season. The women pl:wcd a 30 game regubr season.
While in the hcan of their :~ehedu le in January, the women
bt-gan to experience some struggles and difficullies. After their
gamconJ:-nuaryS•. the women hadpostedarl"Cordof!J-Jand
had n.'Ccived votes robe m the NA IA Division I top 25. During
the first half of rhcir seaso11, the
Lady jackeu exhibited their

regain the intcnsit)' they had h..'ld during the first pan of
their season. As the Lady J:~ekcts neared the end of their
season and faced \lO!it ·scason play, the women be-ga n to
regain thei r fire.
They finished their rcgul:tr season with an ootst"J.nding
pcrform:mccduringAium ni Weekend andc106Cd the regular
se:tson with a vk10ry. The

coachings~ffandplaycrswcrc

' ' Q6 favniMJtJI

1

:~;e;: ~na~c ";~:~~i::l t~c;

thtou(IJ sane h8lfl

cmcro::d the l:mcr half of their
season, the women began to

hadagood)81fand

~:::~~:~ ~~l:~;.ir weaknesses :md

(JI9W doser togfllher.

;~~~::~~ ~~~~a::~n~~~)~~nd

ltn8s. butOMMIIIMJ

Duri ng their three post
season games, the women

II

:~{:~~~ ::~ye c~~:::7:~~~

tre~~~~~~=: ;l::~t:t:~:e~ ::~: L-------------' ::,~:1in~i~: :Y 1::::::'~;~:~~~:
1

1

tmablc to suswin the power th<'y had shown in th<' first half of loss in the final st'Conds of d1<' gam('. "'The "·omen played
the season. Throughout the dry spell, th<' women demonstroted wonderfully as a team, :md I am prmKI of them,~ head

players
•

rowt : PatlieSchryer.

Stapl\anie Sch;inher. Amanda

Por11H.TaraSwaney.Charlty
Colt.AngelaSeeley.No61
Mc::Kinnon.Oeth
8unchllowaki.
• IOW2:Assi$1antCoach
JeiiOilon.Assi$tantCoach
BobWilson.JerwlilerJones.
KirstenRoNocti.Chrisly
Herman, Julie Nourse.
Student·l rainetOethW-.
HeadColo:hKalhyFraese.
AalillantCoach.Jo¥Woliams.

committed to the game
The 1999-2000 Men's Basketba ll team knew
they were going to face a rough season. They had lost
several key players from the pre••ious season.
The men faced a •·ery tough schedule in what
turned otll to be the last season for head co;~.c h Jeff Reep.
In the latter ~rt of the season,
Ret.>p announced that he would
be resigning at the end of the
season. As a team, they set
feasible goals that th ey would
srrive ro reach throughout the
season. They wanu>d to stri ve to
be thebestthatthcyco uldbeas

effort to be 1he best that they could be as a team, but each
individual would ha•·e to examine himself to see if he met
the indi•·idual goals. Another ~:Qa l that th e team set was
to see improvement in the tea m through dail y practices
and as the seaS()n prog res.s<!d. Coach Ree p feh that th e
baskctballteamachievedthis

" The off court
Sllp8riences that/
shan3dwilhmy
teammates will be

lifelong memories. "

goal.
Through hard work
and team pl ay, thC)' did
improve. Althou gh the men
los t seve ral ga mes,t hc tea m
ne••e r let th e oppo nents go

wit hout a fight, and when

various aspects, whic h included at hletics, acade mics,

t he t riump h of vic tory.

and spiri tua lit y.
The coaching staff felt that the re was a genuine

seaso n. They played with a lot of h ea rt and n ever
gave up.

stats
•

The Men's Basketball team fin-

ished 11-21 overall.
• The team completed the season
with 5-13 in the American Mideast
Conference

scores
CEDARVILLE:
• Redeemer ONT
• Central State

96-61
57-78

• Saint Mary's
• Wilmington

81-67

• Central State
• Goshen

50-72
84-80

• Wittenberg
• Tiffin
• Ohio Valley

80·85

58-65
60-69

• Goshen
• Walsh
• Mount Vernon Nazarene

• Saint Mary's

• Point ParK
• Geneva
• Michigan-Dearborn

86-80
97-67
68-75
8 1-62
12Q84
96-99
92102

• Shawnee State

• Rio Grande
•
•
•
•
•

86-77
64-67
8211 3
80110

Urbana
Saint Vincent
Wilberlorce
Malone
Point Park

71-82

• Geneva
• Urbana

97-79

n-

= ~~i~~~~m

102
68-75

• W ilberforce
• Saint Vincent

66-75

94-78
78-80

• Ohio Valley
• Rio Grande
• Geneva

71-75
94-87
64-87
79-81

72-82
83-97

Clint

H•yn
dribbl"' rh~ b~ll up
thccourt.(farleft)

jason Mu•hall
~a move

paS!

chcdefcnK.
(m iddle)

ted

Forest is

I}(){

aboutloktthc

orhcr t.,mgnrM
rd>ound. (kfi)

the

b«,alongwith agroupo(

backing the jackets
A vita l p:m of the a!ItINk.$ dcpartmem ;:n Cedarville
College was the athle~ic tr:tincr bec;.usc every athlt>tk team was
staffed with one or two trnincrs. The athletic teams, including

mtffandplay.::rs,dcpcnOC'<I 1:re:uly

:~~e:;~n~~~~~:~~~d~~~h was their love for athlc ti('.$

The lll061 impon:tm job for the tr:1incrs "''aS to try to pre•·ent
injuries from occurring. It rro•·ed to be easier and bcner for
a n ath letic trainer to aid in pren•nt ion rnther than treating

~-----------,

''

It has been B gt8BI
experience to be a
trainer for c11fferf!1nt

occupation of athletic tmining. "]
love the people. Everyone in the
at hl<'tic !mining program i~ awe-

some: th.:: mhlctcs, the co:tchcs,
thc pro(cssors, :md other athletic
tr:tiners especially. We :Jil have a common bond lx:twccn us
because we cxpcricncc and underst:md the trials and joys o(
lx:i nganmhlct c,".s.1 id j :~ek ]~a il ey. The tmincrs.,.·orkcddircctly

the inju ry. However, when a

~~~:e=t~~~:~~ :~a:rnti~~
in jury and help the player in

rch:•bilitation. The student

trninc l'$ traveled with their
re:uns and attended all the ir
procticcs. Th eir main res!X)nsibilities were supplying watcr, taping, aiding rehabilitation, and comrlcting cv:tluations. Some o( the trainers
were exposed to mhl.:tic training :IS players . "It's very hard
"·ork to lx: an athlet ic tr:tinc r, but it is definitely worth it,"

Cedarville sports

teams.

II

pr.:tnrcslwk..tb.>llpl..)"C'rs
fortlt~ u pcomingg..mc.

promoting school spirit
The Cedarville C1'leerleading squad had another friendships during the many hours spent t~oether. Often
succ~ful year of adding excitement to the horne and they would get t~oet herat Coac::h Scott's house fOf pi::a and
away basketball games. The team consisted of se•·en fellowship. Freshman Bill Kan e said, MNot only were we
guys and six girls and was led by Coach Da"•n Scon, pan of a team. but "·e were close friends."
Once again the team verse
with captains Kr is tin
and focus of th e ream's ani·
H oovler and Andrew
tude thisyea rwas Phillipians
Howe. Late r in the year
only a squad, but a
2:3, 4 which says, "Do noth·
josh Sherwood replaced
ing out of selfish ambition or
Howe as captain .
latnlly8fiCOOfll(/lngand
vain conceit, bm in humil ity
Theteament enainl-dand
consider others better th:•n
energited the fans with
pmying """""
yourself. Each of you should
the ir many spirited rou·

__,

tint'$andc:nchingen th usiasm. Dedicated to doing
their best and making difficult routines seem easy. the
5qUadpr.•cticed two timesa week for about three hours.
The team grew close together and developed d ose

"'
I

""''"'m'
''""'
for the crowd
dunngh~lfumc

members
•

rowt:Assislanl

"-"""'"""'

............

SynciWIIhom.Krlstin

-""""'
Blll<e . .lllckieA)IeM.

tokole~.-

~-
• row2:~

Hillil<e<,....,Kncwr.
A l o - -. .loll
~Bill ~<Me.

..._
""'"'"""""""

A~:.a

not only look to your own
interests, but also to the in·
terest of others." The team took this verse to hc:lrt :md
<l pplied it 10 their lives as they encoura ged one anotbe r
and got along very wel l.

nicole Sinzingcr is supported
byhcr<(:lmm~<es:os<heych~rfor

<hccmwd.

joel Adams~uppons
Kristin Hoovkr whil~
Bill K:.n~ and jared
Kovcrman provid~
odditiooolsuppon. {left)

t he girlspcpup
the crowd during
thcbukctlnllgomc
withach«r
(left middle)

the Cnbrvillc crowd

bypcrformingbxk
flips.

(f~r

left)

'"

A~

stats
• The women's tennis team finished with a 12-6 over all record.

stars
• Senior 111 seed Casey Ruffin
finished her career with a 37-21
record.
• Freshman 116 seed, Jennifer
Roman brought in the most wins
with 12.

scores
CEDARVILLE:
• Carleton(Ll

•

MountSt.Joseph(W)

•

Shawnee State (W)

•

Ohio Nor1hem (W)

•
•
•

Tilfin(W)
Dayton(L)
Walsh(L)

•

Malone(W)

•
•

Muskingum(W)
Geneva(W)

•
•

OhioWesleyan(L)
Wittenberg(L)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Transytvania(W)
SetonHiii(W)
Findlay(W)
Malone(W}
Walsh(W)
PalmBeachAttantic(L)

c
c

senior
JuliltGrq;ory
basdincshoc
(righl).

focused
on chc

m~cch.

Casey Ruffin
prcparcscoSC"rvc
(middlcrigln).

sophomore
Amy Gregory,
winds up for a
po"'nbxkhand
(fn righc).

;..~

match point
TI1e Women's tennis team h:1<l :m exciting line up of "'llsbackontopol'thin~;swiththcirflrstwinninginthene:o:t
mostly return ing players who had depth and experience. Head g:unc at St. Mount Joseph where the y had a 9.0 victory.
Co:.och Dr. P:lmcla Johnson "'liS very excited o1bout the excep- They then went on to h:l\'e thf('(' more 9.0 victorics in a
tion.1lto:-am members this year. Fh·e of the players were playing row. The team continued to play well, with few losses. Most
their flnal year at Cedan•illo:- and four already had d1T('(' 1·e:•rs ofthctc:•mmcmberswere retumingplayersand haddevloptxl
of varsny experience. The number one player from last yea r. close friendsh ips with each other in the past years. They
Ca5ey Ruffin, "'M back and con·
continued to encourage each
tinued to lead the te:~m. N()( onh•
other and included the new
did the team have experienced
Frcshmen on the team. Freshhaw learned lot
playcrsbutrn•rstandingfrc5hmen
manAiisooWarrensaid,"lllis
from the older, more
also. Frcshm:ul Amy Reed "·as
is my first yea r on the tennis
experienced players
the number three pb ~·c r, and
team and [ h:we enjoyed get·
thisyear.
"
ting tO know each one of the
Fresl1man Jennifer Roman made
girls on the team. Each one
sixth phlce. "l\•e reall y enjoyed
theexperienceofpbying college
has been a blcS~;ing and an
tennis on a strong, compet itive
encouragement to me m one
team, and as a frClihman l have learned a lot from the older, way or another. They arc an incred ible group of girls who
more experienced pb1·ers this ye:1r," s:1id Reed. The season work h:ud and h:wc a grc:u time doing it!" It ''ms an
st;•rtcd off with a 5·4 defeat at C1rleton, though Ruffin did exceptional te:~ m and :m exciting yea r.

"1

a

love doesn't win games
The men's tennis team had anot her successful year. The team, Senior Eric McVey, played in this match despite
team consisted of fi,·e of the top players from last year, a just overcoming the flu. They lost the second 1,oamc at
sophomore who remained undefeated his freshman year, Carleton, by 5-2. They opened their first home J,>ame
andfiveoutstandingfrcshmcn. Hcadcoachand Cedarville with a 9-0 victory over Bluffton. Cedarville lost only 8
alumni, Aland Edlund, led the team for his sixth season. games total in the match.
Anothe r high point of the season was the 9-0
He ~~o>as highly respected and an oumanding coach, according to Senior James ~------------, confe rence win over SL
Metsger, who !klid, w Coach
Mou!U Joseph. Cedarville
brinJ,>S to the ream experience
' ' Coach's priorities
swept all nine matches in

:~~~~:~~:~r::i~i~:~~:J
first,thenschool,andthenten·
nis. His proper perspective on
life allows for the team to enjoy
tenms as a great oppornmny
while in college, but not the
end all in life."

are God first, then
school, and then
tennis. II

cast Conference g:.me
against St. Vinccmwith:.n·
other9-0victory, losingonly
7 gn mes this time in the en·
tire match. TI1e team finished the yea r with an impressive 14-5 record over
all and a 3- 1 record in the American Mideas t Con-

freshman v~,or t'uhy
1:.Us a b=k from

•h~

ho•

while at • !Ourn•m~nl,
th~ t~am

,...

tuik., • c=•in

players
• row l :
Lance Han,
Pete
Springirth.
VictorPuhy,
James
Metsger, Dan
DeHaan,
Aaron Franke.
• row 2:
Jason Hall,
Ben Harreld,
Jeff Powell,
John Bailey,
Eric McVey,
Head Coach
Alan Edlund.

men 's tennis team

"'

~

:;,~!~\ 1::~·m~r~~~~: ~i~~

stats
• The Jackets were 14-5 over all.
• TheJacketswere3-t intheAMC.

stars
• t stseed EricMcVeylinished his

career with a total ol36 match victories.

• Sixth seed Daniel DeHaan led the
team with 19matchvictories.

scores
CEDARVILLE :

•
•
•

Fai rtelghOickinson
Madison(W)
C!lfleton(L)

•

Blulhon(W)

•
•
•
•
•
•

OlivetNazarene(W)
NorthemKeotucky(L)
MountSI.Joseph(W)
SaintVincent(W)
Kentuci<yChristian(W)
Willenberg{L)

•
•
•
•
•

WaJsh(L)
T.tlin(W}
Transytvania(W)
Findlay{W)

·--

Ma~W)

•

OhloWesleyan(W)

•
•

KentuckyChristian(W)
GreenviiJeiW)

•

Bethei(W)

jason H.u
focusc:sonhis
backhandshm
{left).

between
matches, John
B•iky.James
Mttsg~r.and

Eric

Mcvey take a
b..,ather.
{middle left)

keeping hu
~on dteiWI.

Aaron fr-.nkc
.!Wings hard

(fukft ).
269

~

with

intensity,

MmDunn
w:uch.,.his•~

sho1.

stats
• The men's golf team took first
place in the Southwest Ohio
Challenge.

stars
• Man Dunn maintained a
season average of 78.2

scores
CEDARVILLE:
• Muskingum lnv.
• Shawnee State lnv.
• Urbana lnv.
• Tiffin lnv.
• Southwest Ohio Challenge
• Walshtnv.
• Mount Vernon lnv.
• Cedarville lnv.
• American Mideast Coni.

proper

form

iscssc:mi~l 10

anygolf shm
(right).

ben Borich
smdi<"Sthegre..n
uheprqm<"S
forhisnatpun
(middlerigh!).

pete Vischcr
a!temputosuike
~d!O<<o<Mgm:n

(brright).

shooting fore the green
Duri ng the spring, the Cedan•il le Golf team had to Ph1ying in the number two spot was fres hman Cra ig
play against the odds to sta n buildi ng a successful Bennington who averaged 82.8 strokes per game.
program that will be competiti ve in the AM C. Youth
Coach Jim Krage I finished up his sixt h season as
was a fa ctor as the team was comprised of two juniors, coach and was opti mistic about the bright future of
two sophomores, :mel three
the team. ~I really believe
freshmen. There were ups
this is the suongest group
" Everyone was on
and downs in match scores
of golfers we've had since
the course playing
partially due to inexpcri I've been here," he sa id .
because of their luve
"We have made acom"If we could get all five play·
minncnt
as a team to refor the
crs to play well at the sa me
ally try and be ready fo the
upcomin g season. A lti me, wecouldclo somedam·
age in the big tournaments,"
though we arc sti ll a very
said junior Man Du nn .
young team, we now have a group of golfers that on
Dunn led the team at first seed with a 78 .2 season

game''

field of dreams
Underthe ncwleadcrshipofCooch SueDrpenter,Cedarvi\le really showed when they went on tO wi n the ir next four
softball had a tum-around season last )'ear. Looking back O\'er games over Saint Vincent (4-0, 4·1) and Seton Hill ( 10-0,
the pre\•ious t\Oo"Q yean~ with 4·2 1 and 9-29 records, the 2CXX> 14-6). After losing twice to Ohio Dominican (0·2, 0-9), the
season wasdcflnitely an improvement with an overall record of lady Jackets split with bolh Mou m Vernon Na:arene (2-1,
24- 15 and a 15-9 record in the
1-7) and Shawnee State (6-2,3AMC.
Beckey Summers, the catcher
and gmdua tingsenior,s.1id, "A lot
of thetum-aroundoccurredbc...,.._ourgoo!Oand
causeof the many fi rst yearpla )'·
ers on this tea m. The freshmen
1r18k1J our dreams 8 they won eleven out of fourwe have on the team arc exceltee n games.
lent."
Af~<:! r Oak l a nd Ci ry
Another addition tO the team
clirninatedCedarvillcfromthe
was pitcher Mega n Peterson, who
NCCAA nationals, Cedarville
led the te:un to 20 victories, the mo:;t an y pitcher had ever had came b:ock to win the b st four games of th e regular season.
at Cedarville. Although the openi ng g:m1 es were dis..1ppoint-

stats
The women's softball team finished 24-15 overall.
• The team comleted the season
with a 15·9 in the American Mideast
•

Conference.

stars
•
Becky Summers started and
completed every game during her
lour years at Cedarville.
• Megan Peterson was an NCCAA

All-American pitcher.
• Becky Kozlowski was named to
the NCCAA all regional team, along
with Becky Summers and Megan

Peterson.

scores
2-3,1·3
0-0,14-6
0.2 , 0-9

• Mt Vernon Nu•rene
• SIIa.,...Stale

2·1 ,1·7
6·2, 3-11
0-4, 3-5

.,
·~

becky S"mmm <•
rc~dy

to pl ay bal l!

(f.r lcft)

the LadyJ:ockcts
huddle t<vtOO after
d >C g;ut'C'-

(kftmiddk)

megan Pncrwn
w:mnsupfor the
pi•t h.

'""'

uhaving

fun ~nd coming

rognh~r ;u ~ bunch of guys
wirh~commongoalisan
i ncm:libl~apcricncc."s;~ys

Jackl'sc:aoch.,rBryanMangin.

stars
• Micah Hutchins. Bryan Mangin,
Man Schroder. and Scott Vander
Aa made the NCCAA Regional
First Team.
• Micah Hulhcins and Bryan
Mangin were named Honorable
Mention in the AMC.

scores
CEDARVILLE:
• Cumberland
• Wittenberg
• Carroll
• Webber
• Husson
• Warner Southern
• Hiram
• Malooe
• Obel1in
• Capital

• Walsh
• Thomas More
•
•
•
•

Shawnee State
7·11
MI. Vernon Nazarene 1-9, 4-10
Saint Vincent
4-5, 8-13
Tiffin
4-5, 3-5

• Moont St. Joseph
• Ohio Dominican
• Urbana
• Shawnee State

• Geneva
• Rio Grande
•
•
•
•
•
•

Winenberg
Point Park
Asbury
Indiana Wesleyan
Spring Arbor
Indiana Wesleyan

ucoach hugha
raugh<n>omuchn>oro
>hourohog.mt,
copcci•lly rop•y
anonlion<o<holm>ll
dct:~.i l s· uysCh•d

Hofstcncr.{right)
the rn.mmeou••
inwructionfrom

c-:h H..pa
(middlorighd
wit ;,,Wff'lrorn.oro
rhinkorrhopm•n•i•l
rh>rrhi•rc•mholds
IOrrhonc.,rew
)'<'>,.."norts ... nror

N.,.v•.....,..

(lilr.ightl

0-3
2-21,2-7
7-9.2-7
0-10

5-10,6-9
3-7, 2·13
11-10
Q-11 , 3-10
9-2. 2-10
14- 13
1-4
3-7

jackets strike back
The men's baseball team showed 11 great deal of o ut of the te:un's 9 wins on the mound.
improYement from the '99 season when the y won onl y 2
"We definitel y showed improYemem this ye:u.' said
co:u:h Hug h es.~A nd I feel like we were suc cessful in
Highlights 10 the Jac kets season included quality wins h. ying the groundwork for a pruitiYe future. We have
sud1 as a 4-l Yictory ove r W:1rn e r Southe r n in 11 long w:•y 10 go 10 ge t where we w:un to be 11s a
Flori ch•(wnked in the top 15 all )'ear), a series sweep of program but 1 think "'C can be somewhat pleased with
the progreS$ made this sealocal rival Wittenberg, and an
son. Nate Vc rw ys was o ur
upset of Indiana Wesleya n (JO
" We reelly estabwins on season) in the NCCAA
o nl y senior, and ou r youth
lished
of
showed often . We learned a
Regional in Spring Arbor, ML
Cedarville Baseball.
lot about base ball this yea r,
The men's baseball t eam
and if we continue to work
made improvements in almost
played
win
ha rd :md be " 'illing to learn,
e11c ry swtisti cal C3tegory. The
brighte r d01ys :nc ahc<td."
teamrahseditsbattingaYC r:lge
"""'Y day. "
by 40 points, :md the team's
pitche~ lowered their ERA by

a new era

We

to

nate V(l'W)'$ maJ<ei ~ m~rk

Chadlreland,Matl
SChroeder. Trevor
Cr&edefl. DaoaGerber,
ChadHolstelter.
• (Mid(le .. r)StudentTrainetct.JckAn::hibald.

Samueli-lutdW'os. Kyle
Gerber, Drew Bemett. Ben
Saturley, Nathan Coomes,
Craig Solivan. Head
Coach Greg HllltJes.

• (Back ~r)Micah
Hutchins. John Myers. Josh
t.og.an, Bryan Mangin,

Sc:olt VanDerAa. John
Bourdeau~ . Nathan

vo""'

success in small numbers
The women'urack team lost a number of sen ion last year,
and consequently the team was a little smaller. Not allowing

qualifier, as well as AMCchampion in the 1.500-meternm.
Sandy Swales 5et a school record in the Hammer throw

their defldent numbers to hold them down, the women performed well throogkout the entire season. As a team, they

and was NCCAA champi011 in that event, as well as a
qualifier for the NA IA meet.

placed 2nd in the AMC meet and 2nd in the NCCAA
Jodi Quint set a school rt."Cord in the Ja•·elin throw, was
championship meet.
. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , AMC meet champion, and
Kate Beatty had a great year
qualifled for the NA IA out·
competing in the AMChighjump

"lbe __ ., ...

and 100-meter hurdles. She also
was A ll -American at the NAJA

outdoor championships in the
high jump with a Jrd place finish.
Kelly Rein had a good year in
the distance events and capped it
off with a 6th place {all-American) finish in the Maruthon at the NA IA outdoor champion-

•

tVN1: .......

Heidenr9ich.oUo!OeHatt.

=~.Jrrief
Gerber,Hei:IWriltf,

-"""-·

year in the 400-meter hurdles
and the triple jump. She 11·on
the triple jump in the NCCAA
~~ndAMCchampionshipmeeiS,

and qualified for the NAIA
outdoor cha mpionships.
The women's track team performed well throughout the
season. They built a winning se:~son out of a young team,

stats
•

The Team finished 2nd at the

American Mid-East Conference
meet.
• The T earn finished 2nd at the
NCCAA Championship Meet.

stars
• Freshman Erin Nehus led the team in
the all of the distance Nns: 1,500 meters,
3.000 mets, and 5,000 meters.
• Junior Sarah Polluck led the women's
team in the 800 meter run and participated
in the 4 x400 and4 x 800 "A" relay teams.

scores

erin

N~husl~ads

rh~pack

in rhe 1.500

jodi

Quim W>rms
uprorhmwrhc
discus.
(middlcHt)

participating
ina s;;uurdaymccr,
ShntmWright
cnjoysr~suruhi nc.

(kfr)

stats
• The team finished 2nd at lhe
AMC meet.
• The team tinished 5th at the
NCCAA Nationals.

stars
• Shawn Graves broke the AMC
record in the hammer throw.
• Cliff Reynolds broke the AMC
reco rd in the 400-meter hurdles

scores

~

-c
@

cliff

Reynolds

awudwi rh
Coach Orchard
(righr ).

with
inr.:r~siry,Drc:w

Ndsor1 move
upir1rhep.adc..
(middlerighr)

jody

Fox

Krftchcsour

hisstrW.k.
{f:uriglu)

running-throwing-jumping
The men's n:rdc t c<~m cxpcriCilCl'<l a successful season de·

very di verse, but rhcy nct-d coc h rn hcr. It's like the bod}• of

spire :1rocky start in which they los t three of their lx:st runnl'rs.
~ It got a linle toogh toward the beginning." said co-c:~ptain
Eddie Nchus. "It st.'Cilll-d like one thing after rhc next was
hurting us." TI1c season impro•·cd frorn then on, however, and
junior Cliff Reynolds was able to conclude, "Some things
h:rppem-d that m:.de it h:ud and
challenging for us. But it "~lS a

Ch risr. ~
Team members gave different reasons (Of running the
racc,ju mpingt hcb.1r,andthro"'ing thc hammcr."lfeel like
God's gifted m.:- "'ilh rhe ability to run fast," said Reynolds,
"And for me, mnni r'lg is a way to release energy and
fnrstration. l also enjoy the
competition and gelling to

' ' I enjoyed the
know people."
M lii"IY tea m members
season... every year.
foundtheindividualityoftrack
Tea m m em~ rscredi tedpart of
it was fun running
appealing. ~You practice perth eir succf.'$$10 strong le~dersh ip.
S<mally and tb en go 10 meets
"'Pete [Bednarek! did a really good
with the guys. "
job of providing direct ion and
m\Cl flndoutbowyousmckup.
unity," sa id Nehus. Freshman
In mos t other te<un sports, if
Drew Nelson :1greed. "We met at
you bave a bad day, your tt>amhis house a couple of times, and Pe te gave devotionals," he said. mates c:m help you. B-ut in tmck, it's just you," said senior
"I thouglu it was imercsting because he drew a spiriwal analogy Shawn Graves. Drew Nelson added, "Personally, I think

i,'OOd scaoon for me, and ovcrnll

Alai'IBrudef,Nale
Jer>kint.AdamHai,Srevt~

Wakelield,Artay Hayes.
(SUindingl·r) HeadCoach
PauiO.cl\ani,Managet
Dan Fosle< , Ca~ Traub,

Shawn Graves. David
~.BriiiU!

Bohnbadlef. ArtayPaugll,
ErlcYNrley,Cit!Reynolds.
EddieNehus.Jaoob~.

11""-

Or-Ne!M>n, JoclyFox..

ryan

Ebm, Joo.hua
Williams, and Dan
Min~' """"~ as
ch«rludcrswh~n no•

good clean fun
Tius ye~r. :approx1m:ucly 57% olrhe student bod~· p~rtici·
pared in mtmmuml.$f!Of1S and recreational activities. Each quar-

posttlVeMX:ial mtemctioruamongstudents and created many
opponuniues 10 ck•·dop and maim:un dose friendships.

tcr, Ccdarv11lc Colll'(,'C offered a "'tde mni,>e of athletic actt\'itu:s

lhcy providl-d studcnu a pos11wc ph~tcal om let for their
bo.uh -up stress; they created wonderful orpor1unines for

Manyteanl$ reb'I'OUped th is year man effon to finally gain the

students to <kvc\op a scn5e of belonging with others on

championsh•ppolimion,orjust forfun.Women'sJ-on-Ja nd5 -<)fl- campus and develop a 'team' fee l.og. They also provided
SbaskedJall champions"Go! M1lk!"
Of>pOrlurnuesfcxstudentstode·
m:unr.ained their three-year wtnvelopthechouacteristicsolleadning streak with almost the same
ershtpandteamwork;tht-yprotcam. They bdievt-d that good
,..Jed opponunities for studcms
spor..smanslup was the key to their
toexpcricncetheexcitementof
other guys, winning
team. KWe striv~-d to be Ch rist-like
hc:~hhycompcution."Mathe"-s
was not everything.."
lx."Causebuildingrelationshipswith
$lid. Poor >pCHUrnamhip was
ouropponcntsw:1s moreimpormnt
discouraged as each team
th:m winning," they sai d.
r.."Cicved a spons~T~anship r.ning
Mark Mmthews, Di rcctorofR<."C·
by the n..fert•cs aft{'!" coch game
rcational Acti,•iti<.-s felt that intrmm1rnl sports "'ere valuable for A low ovcm ll sponsm:u1ship r:~ting kept SO!ne to:::~rns out of
:1number of reasoru. "[lntrnmurol spons[ o::nc01tr:1ged our studen t$ rbyoff contt'lltion. l11e over all purpose for the programs was
to live oc tivc, healthy lifestyk-s and to be b'OOd ste"<~rdsover the th.~t. " ... they pro•oidc opportunities for .srudcms to have fUN:

honoring the yellow jackets
a tribute to the
1999-2000 athletic season
through pictures
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'Betfiany 'Bwfe
:;:e«owsfilp Cfiurcfi

(jrace :;:e«owsfiip

Sfiortsvi[[e 'Baptist Cfiurcfi

York, PA

Middlebury Unrer, PA

Hatfield, PA

(jrantfville 'Baptist Cfiurcfi
'13foom :Tree 'Wi[[ 'Baptist

Grandville, Ml

Soutfigate 'Baptist Cfiurcfi

Sourh Webster, OH

Springfield, OH

Centervilfe
Cammunity Cfiurcfi

Jleritage 'Baptist Cfiurcfi

Swmtumfean Cfiurcfi
of tfie 'Bretfiren

Cenrerville,OH

Clarks Summit, PA

Roanoke, VA

Cfiarfotte 'Baptist Cfiurcfi

'Mt. Pfeasant
Cfiurcfi anti 'Ministries

'lbnpfe 'Baptist Cfiurcfi

Charloue, ME

Baltimore, MD

Portsmouth, OH

'Baptist Cfiurcfi

'J{prtlifieUi 'Baptist Cfiurcfi

'lfinity 'Bwfe Cfiurcfi

Tol~o.OH

Nonhfield,OH

Rock Hill, SC

:First 'Baptist Cfiurcfi

!l(pcK.Ji Point Cfiape{

Merton, \VI

Springfield, OH

'Wa{JfieU 'l!a{[ey 'Bwfe
Church New Windsor, MD

'1Jani£.[Jilcton
B~nlc

Ground, IN

Mart ant! 'Donna Castefkani
S:l.rasot~.

'Dr.

!Mic/Uu[ :Fourman, 'IYDS

FL

Grccnville,OH

In Memory ofJacqueline J:t. J:tcton

r:Mr. antf Mrs. (jeraltf P. Cicdiini

'Etfaa:Franf;_

Cinnaminson,NJ
(jivtn in tk name ofTunotliy CU:diini

In Memory ofJames J:t. 'Jranl(_

r:Mr. & Mrs. (jene Jilmwur

Mr. ani r:Mrs. Jolin Congtfon

Pastor and Mrs. We6ster !frowner

Rochester, NY

Randolph. NY
In Jfonor of Lud111fo Congdon

'Davu£ am{ Lynn Jil{fen
J~mcstown,

NY

Nonh Royalton, OH

KansasCity,MO

~n

r:Mr. ani Mrs. Terry 'lJarrons

ani 'Denene !furst

James ant! 'Bonni£. Copeffa

Appleton. WI

H olland. NY

Jn:JionorofCaren'Jurst

Camon,OH

Pliifi.p ant! '1Je66i£. Cormany

Steve ant! Clirista (jruher

Terry ani Patsy 'lJfosser
Dayton,OH

Rockville. MD
In Jfonor of daily dwptf worsfiip
of tk risen LordJesus Clirist

Sliarman ant! Jilaron !!{edges

Mr. ami!Mt:< 'Dorn1!41!. '1!od4en, J<

Mr. ant! r:Mrs. Lawrenu Co.t,

In :Jionor of Jtndrcw Jlctfgcs

Pittsburgh, PA

Fairf.u:,VA

Jolin ant! Jilnastacia 'lJrazafovidi.

Steve ant! Lisa Cummins

S:aginaw.MI

Arlington.ll<

Gro.MI

'lJaVUf'lJeres
Grccnvillc.OH

M:assillon,OH

'/(<V.

ana !Mrs. Pauf:J[i[[s

Norwich, NY
(jivotintliLnatN.ofMyron&J:tfuro:Jiills

ln'A/tm(Jryof'Efi.Ul6ttfi'Efmorc

Jilj antfJoan 'lJrown
Tccumsch,MI

lnJionorofSusan

~rant ant! ~aye

'lJavUf ana (jail :Hjem6o
'Davenport

New Windsor, MD

Esscxville.Ml

Cfiarfes ant! Jutfitli !/{o66s
Janenne '13urgett

'Daryk ani 'lJrenda 'Dotfen

Hosie, 10

Fredericktown. OH
In Jfonor of'Tiffany 'IJ. Loou

Auburn, IN

In Jfonor of 'Bruce ant! Myrffln Cook_

In JfonorofJc/fCunningliam & lii.scrcw

Jerry am{ Jilntfrea !l{odge

&'/Jroo~'£.1Jurgttt

Wifl'uun ant! '.J(aren 'Dunn
!M~ &

'}{_ancy 1iyers

Cedarburg, WI

Fnnk.lin,O H

WcstChcstcr,OH

In Jfonarof Sarafi am{ J:tmanda 'Dunn

r:Mr. antf r:Mrs. Steven !/{owarrf
Springfield, lL

~n

am{ 'Bre.ntfa Cafdweff
Pan~m~City,

FL
In Jfonor of Ltali Caftfwdf

Jolin and Marslia 'Luis
Jackson,Ml

t;jeO'lft! 'E. J{ujfi Jr.
Mansfield, OH

!IVJn ant! Susan 'Etfwartfs
1(,o6e.rt ant! jessi£. Carr
Ncwtown. I'A
294

~

Gahanna.OH
In :Honor of.::tmy Lcigli Uwartls

Jacfcana '}{_ancy Jacobs
Nonh Olmi<cd. O H

'lire.sa JacK§on

'lJruce Olilinger

Rolla,MO

Columbus, OH

In Memory of liu liusbaml, Jim JacQon,
USMC !%t., an.f tk 8 Cdarvifft
Co!Ugt stu.ftnts wlio mini.suntf to fUr
an.f fitr family after lii.s passing

In JfonorofJustin Olifingtr

9UJn ami Pam TUkt
Rtns$daer.IN

In

;Fran!(.anaJoya Pereira

Jfonorof1Vts~Ukt

'1Je6orali. 7Jermengas

Hagerstown. MD

EcorK, Ml

In Jfonor ofJanene Penira

In Memory of'11iomas 1Jlorfey

Mr. ana Mrs. 'J(onaftf Pierre

'lJennis ana Louise %Jigg

:fran!(.ana '13ar6ara Jenista
Vien na, VA

Olxcrlin.OH

Tunotlig ana Linda 'l(eiieli.er
St. Charle$.IL

{jeorge and Sandy Pifgrim

In 'Afcnory of josepli 'X!fkli£r
&?r{_ancyStrotbef

Frtdonia, NY
In Jfonor of Jtmantfa

'Lf and P._uth 'J(jpp

:Harofa ana Patti P(oeg

lkloii,WI

Grand Rapids, Ml

lnJfonorof'Lrik:g'J(ipp &Jolin 'llounkou:t

Cindnnati.OH

u

ana 'l(atfri o/ander<Busfr
Downington. PA

In Jfonor ofJtnnijer Marit Vantfa'Busli
0' 'Lfwartf J". 'J/antiu'BUJii I I I

John and Ji!dde Weet<
R3cine,Wl

tJJave anaJan 'J(ecfaenwafa
Jerrg 'l(ur.un

WhiteLake,MI

Dahon.OH

In Jfonorof Cliristopkr 1(!c{Jtnwaftf

C:amon.MI

John and 'Esther Lacy

Jeanine 'J?!.illg

Cfint and Catfty Yafe

FarmingtonHills,MI

Glen Ellyn.IL

lkllingham, WA

(ji~n in tfit. n/Jml of Mimi Jortfil

In Memory of Lts 1<!J6erg

Mr. and Mrs.fa!nes i,(>U)
Climon,MD

James ant! Lgntfa 'Wisliart

Jolin L 9UJ6inson
VNOn3, PA

Micfiae( ana '13onnie Lucl(.

Mr. & Mrs. C(ijf 'Win6um
Tuls,a,QK

In Jfonor of'J(atliryn & 'J(p tliy Winburn

Ft. Was hington, MD

Jerrg ana Sue Smitli
Elmer.NJ

Cfarena ana 'Etfne Mast

J. S tephen zie[

In Honor ofJadyn ?.farit Smitli

Comswck Park, M l

Tunkhannock, PA

9UJnala ana Susan Smitli.
'Efu.a6etf.

MCJ(inney

johnstown, OH

Louisville. KY

1<Sitli. ana 9{_ancy Svendsen
'Tom & Pat Mi!Ier

Algonquin, IL

Monroeville,OH

In Honor of '£ric S~nd"sen

Mr. and Mrs. Micfwef'T. Mi[[s
Dayton,OH

'Trd andJo'Dee 'J{_efson
Vicksburg,MI

'Wi/[iam and Midtiyo 9{p6fe
Tun khannock,I'A

(jivenin tfit namtsoj
Cliarfts&'Uitli'J{_obk

The 2ooo Miracle
thanks all the parents and
churches who contributed
to the cost of this
yearbook. We greatly
appreciate your support.

THE 2000

STAFF

PRODUCES A YEARBOOK
After countless hours of production, the 20Cl0 Miracle
Staff, comprised of over thirty,fi ve members, rested with
the satisfaction of having completed all of their responsi·
bilities. The staff was led by four editors, Emily Bohl, Ben
Gayer, Rob Moll , and Catherine Wayne. In addition,
Krista Warder worked during fall and spring quarter as an
assistant editor, contributing signifcandy to layout, page
design, and photo manipulation. Jessica Haynes served as
the administrative assistant throughout most of the year.
The staff members attended weekly meetings and com·
pleted their work independently. Mrs. Cyndi Messer
served as the yearbook advisor. In addition, Mr. Terry

BEN GAYER

CATHERINE WAYNE

lAYOlfT E.lliTOR

£>110TOGRAPHY EDITOR

~

"""""'

RosMou.

KRISTA WARDER

Coi'Y E DITOR

AssiSTAl'fl EDI TOII

Row 1: S.:n Ga~r. Mike Minahan , David Oudick Row 2: Chriuy
Rtdfeirn , Emily Ga)..,-, Eather ~lly, Chriny Henin

PU:atiSfler
The 2000 Mir:~clc w:as published by joSIC:ns, Inc. h was
printed at their plant located in State Co\1~, PA. Our
Jostcns rcprcsc nt:ltive W2S Tillie Billhcimer. Our plant
representat ives WliS Tom Yomosh.

eoYe£
The 2000 Miracle cover was an Crnftline cover, printed
on Mane Black 480. It was rounded, sewed, and bound.
The front and spine lem•rin g was embossed and screened
with Pantone color 402C. The tip-on was primed in fourcolor process ink and applied by Jostcns. The cndshcets were
primed on Sterl ing Silver 420 with black text on the front
endsheet.

pape
The2000Mir:~cle's304

stoe
pageswereprimedonGlossy80#

paper.

co l e
T he 2000 Mir:~cle contained eighry-eight pages of fouroolor proem ink and photos. These pages were located in
the opening, activities, senior, and dosing sections. The
senior section conrained a textu red background applied wi th
Pamone colo r 402C.

design
The 2000 Miracle cover was designed by Emily Bohland
Krista Warder. The opening, dedi cation, dividers, and
closing were designed by Krista Warder. Section layouts
were d esigned by Emily Bohl, BenGaye r,and Krisra Warder.

tnem
The 2000 Miracle theme, Lux SuM, Latin for I AM THE
LtGitT, was selected by the editors of the yearbook. It was
chosen as a reminder that despite the unknowns of a new
millenium and cr.~, the trut h that God is the ligh t of the
world remains unehangelcss. In addi tion, the call and need
fo r Christioms tO live their lives as a reflection of God's light
in th edarkncssofthisworld is still a reali ty. In theyear2000
and beyond, it was the editors' hope and prayer that the
Cedarville College students, faculry,snfT, family, and friends
would remember this truth and live their lives in th e Light.

'"

~

The 2000 Miracle was produced o n IBM compatible
computers. Layouu were prod uced using Adobe Page Maker
6.5. Photos were scanned using HP Precisio n Scan. Photos
were cropped, res ized, and manipulated using Adobe
Photoshop 5.5. T ext effects were produced using Adobe
Photoshop as well. Copy was typed in10 Microsoft Word
and then imported into PageMake r.

LY-J)eSLaJ)h.YThe 2000 Miracle co ntained a variety of fonts throughout
the book. The cover, dividers, folios, and captions were
printed in AdobcGaramond. Stories were printed in Goudy
II point. Headline and highlight forl!S varied by section:
opening- lTC Zapf Chancery, activities-ITC Zapf Chancery, chapd-Garamo nd Light Condensed, academics-Parisian, .scniors-ITC ZapfChancery and America na XBd BT,
underdassmen- Parisian,arn-CopperplateGorhic Light,minimies-Parisian , o rg:miutions-Copperplate Gorhic Ligh t,
athletics-Aria!, dosing-ITC Zapf Chancery and Ameriona
XBd BT.

PbotOS-rab~
The 2000 Miracle photos were taken primarily by staff
members. Cover, opening, and c\osingphmos were rnken by
Ki m Leverson and Krista Warder. Ministry and organization group photos were taken by Evan Warble and Rich
Orrnanowski of OaVor PhotOgraphy. Graduation photos
were taken by Evan Warble ofDaVor Photography. Sports
team photos, play photos, and co ncert photos were taken by
Scott Huck, SmfT Photogra pher for Cedarville College Public Relations. In addition, additional photos were taken by
Scon Huck as credit ed on the pages wherc th is occurs.

·nquiqe
Thc 2000 M iracle may be contacted for additonal informatio n about its production by writing the staff at Miracle,
Cedarville College, 251 North Main Street, Cedarville, OH
45314. They may also be reached through e-m:.til ott
mirade@cedarville.edu.

To THE 2000 MIRAOE S7,UF: 'WlJTEAS, I'HOTOGlAPHERS, AND ~YOUT
MEMBERS, 1hank you for aU your hard w01k and dcdicadon. This book
could no1 Mve been made: wi1hour c:ach o{ your con1 ributions. To THE
U.YOllT STAFF, I pnricubrly dunk you for your ex:ua c:lforu 10 do aU
that you could to hdp. It W2S fun working with you and getting te
know each one: of you. To F.,...CH Of THli!DtTOilS, 8tN, RoB, AND CAT,
1hank you for doing such a wonderful job overseeing your naff and
c:nsuring that your portion of the: book was done:. The: book could not
have: ~n done: wi1hout each of your hc:lp, and I gready appreciarc:
your willingnc::s. to take: on 1his job and s1ick through i1. BEN, thank
you panicularly for all your hud work. pa1iencc:, and friendship and
for all your assistance: at skadJ.iM times, especially at the: c:nd of the: yc:ar.
To KRI STA, thank you for you r ingenious ideaJ, creativity, and willingness 10 hc:lp our. -t was so glad to have: you back at the end of 1he yc:ar
aswdl...wencededyou! ToCYNOl, thank you forallyoursupponand
encouragement throughout 1he year and fo r taking such an interest in
helping 10 make the yearbook the ben it an be. T .. anks 100 for your
hdp with all those proofs! TO MY FRIF.Nl)S AND FAMILY, thank you for
Hsrening ro my yearbook joys and trials and for always bc:ing supponive. I love you. AND TO THE CEoAR.VIu..E. CoU.CE fAMILY, £hank you
for sharing in these: metDOiio. May you nc:vc:r forgC'I your experiences
ar Ceduville and may you always ex:peric:nce God's ligh1 in you r life.
In Christ,

'Dolly

